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In his recent Memories and Cowaentaries, Ïgor Stravinsky recalls

planning The Rakets Progress with lI" E. .Audea in L947:

I,lhen r¡e r,rere not r.lorking he l¡ould explaÍn verse forms to me, and aL-
most as quickly as he coul-d. write, compose examples; I still have a
specimen sestina and scme 1-Íght verse that he scribbled off for my
wife; and any teehnicai- question, of versification, for. example, put
hi-n in a lnssion; he was even eloquent on such matters.t

This verbal- virbuosity figures high among Audenrs talents, yet ofben

goes unåppreciated or is even distrmraged" Some critics find. verbal re-

fÍnement s¡ imFed.jment to eommrnication; others seem almost to resent

Audenrs aptrnrent efforbl-essness" The sonnets provide a critical case

Ín point: Justin RepLogle, for exampl-e, has to see their "virLuosity'l

as "offset" by a finer qual-ity,2 Virbuosity itsei-f r,¡ould. appear to be

suspeet for rnany of Audenrs critíes, as if nothing rvorthwhil-e can occur

easii-y and spontaneously"

-Audenrs skil-l- l¡i-r,h fo:m is not onl-y unappreclated by nany who

have r,lrj.tten about him, but also misunderstood. In his r{ork, verse

forrns serue es more than a brill-iant or pleasant exercise in language,

as Eoggart suggests"3 They are more than sìmpI-y a method. of "curbing

lÏgor Stravirrsky
(Lond.on, L96o) , þ" L5T "

and. Roberb Crafb, Memories and Comrentaries

p"
he

2Justin Repl-ogl-e, Audents Poetrî (Seattl-e, Lg6g), P. 131.

3nioha"¿ Eoggart, .Auden, An Introductory Essay (London, L?SL),
34" (tn tris introducti . E. 4., horrever,
find.s more to admire about Audenrs por,lers of versifieation")
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the purely subjective imaginationr" as BIeÍr has said"h On the contrary,

in his best poems the forrl is at the lnævb of the poem and acts dynamie-

ally even in its conception" As Auden ss,yËr "The choice of a verse for:n

is onl-y hal-f-conseious;" it acts 'ç+ith the poetrs irnagination, al-lot'ling

hi¡ to say things he did. not }a:or,r he vas catrnbl-e of saying"5 In most of

/rud.ents sonnets, the l-ength and strrreture of the form, the very ccfllpres-

sion of the sonnet, hetp to shape the poetrs thinking, and fo1m and

meaning coincide r+ith and" reinforce one another, It is hard to j¡agine

rnany of them being anyLhing but sonnets.

Ease of composition can, of course, be a hazard- to the poet, as

Auden hj-mself more recently observes: t'RhetorÍcaL skil-L enables a poet

to çrite a poe¡1 for whieh he has no genuine inspi::ation, whereas if he

laeked. that skÍl-l- he voul-d have lefb the poem unÌ.tritten""6 Scmetimes

Auden does spin off a sonnet withoub inspiration, ¡nrticularly Ín the

sequences, but on the whole, his sorurets å,re, as Spears says of "In

Time of Tnlarr" 'rl¡onderful-J-y rich and variedr"T attd. the virbuosity demon-

strated. in them deser¡¡es appreciation"

Auden uses the sonnet foro frequently frour his first voh¡ne i¡

1928 through l-940. As he çorks çith the sonnet fonn, he perfects his

k¡ofrl Blair, [he Poetic Ai:L of 1^I, E" +¡**en (Princeton, L%5) ,
p" 69" (In general, ãã-ls an enthusiastic critic, however.)

trí" g. A.uden, "Alexander ?oper'r Essays Ín Crlticisro, I, 3
(tg1t),2L7.

4,,¡. n. Auden, "shakespearets sonnets, Ir" Listener, r,l{xÏr,
r8ko (1961+), 9"

J.?'lMon"oe K. Sgears, the Poetry of yf ".8" Auden: The DigenchaPte*
(New york, L963), p"@ences to this vork çill
in the text.

Island
appear
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ûr{n -'ieriations, and al-ong l¡ith ther¡ come flm styl-istlc lntterns: as

Auðen has rmarked, rrthe style in which a poet writes is alnays greatly

influenced- by the ¡nrbicuLar verse fonnr he is p,r¡F1-oyirrg""B The sonnets

of L936-L94O, in trnrbicular, stand a3n,rt as a coherent group in r,rhich

fo:m, styl-e, and content interact" Then, havi-ng rnastered and. perhaps

exhausteð his variatio:s of the sonnet, Auden publ-Íshes no furbher son-

nets until the l-ate fifbÍes, By then his interests have changed, and.

the three nell sonnets are of a d"ifferent neture"

In t'Ir{aking, Knovling and. Judgingrt' his inaugural lecture for the

chair of poetry at Oxford, he quotes a, trÞssage frcm Va16ry qhÍch anyone

who probes Audenrs sonnets might keep Í-n mind.:

"The porver of verse ls derived. fræ an Índ.efinabl-e haraony between
ithat it says and çhat it is. fndefinabLe is essential- to the d.efi-
nition. ;;. The ÍmpossiãTrity of defining the relation, together
l¡Íth the impossib!1-ity of denying it, constÍtutes the essence of
the poetic l-ine""9

Neverthel-ess, to presume to d.efine this harruony is the task and. method-

of the critlc--and. the purpose of this essay. ït is also ¡nrL of the

thesis of this essay that Audenrs sonnets ha.¡e been too long ignoreö,

both in themselves as poerns worbhy of close stud.y of çhat they say, of

their hrmenistic ideas, and as an opporbuníty to study what they are, a

ccmbination of fort, content, irnagery.¡ and style" fn this r:nderbaking,

Aud.enrs orrm prose obseri¡ations, until- recentl-y negJ-ected. by critics,

he1-p to iLl-rminete his poetie process"

The d.iscussion opens rvith a chronological- presentatÍon of Audenrs

B"sh*ka*pearets sonnets, Ir" p" B,

1,t¡" g" Auden, t'l,4akÍ-ng, Knor.llng, and- Jud.gÍngrtt reprinted i:r
Ðyerf s Hand (wew Vorte , L963), p" 35.

The
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earl-y sonnets, ãnd then, ås he uses the fotm more frequentl-y, attæpts to

rmderstand. the sonnets through classifÍcation and. analysis of types" The

najor Snrb of the traper is devoted. to a d.iscussicn of the two sequences.

Note on texts used: In the ease of the inôÍvÍdrial- sonnets, the (revised.)
ffioems, LyzT-Lgi7 (London: Faber and. Faber, Lú6) ,

eniently arranged in chronol-ogÍcal- order, is
taken as text" Tíhen appropriate, attention is paid. to revlsions" In the
case of the sonnet sequences, çhere le,ter revisÍons and omissions have
been erbensive, the text of fhe CoJ-1-eete{fq4ry of 'rf . E" Auden (wer,r York:
Randcm Bouse, Lg45), in most d, and
al-l-usions are rnade to revisions when appropriate, Occasionally these
titles are abbreviated. as CSP and CP.
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Tffi STNGI,E SONNÉIÍ¡S

Sonnets åppear in the very first of Audenrs vol-umes of poetry,

Poms (ty¿B), and the form re-energes in hÍs latest, City Without Wa_lls

(tg6g), r,lith a singl-e sonnet, "Song of the Rose." It çoul-d prcbabl-y be

i-npossible to guess ¡+lth any visd.cn why ê.uden concentrates so heavil-y

upon the sonnet from about 1-938 throqh 19hO" He has been reading RÍLkets

sonnets, and the fo:ro j.s very much al-ive, with Eopkins, Hard.y anð Owen

also among its recent p:aetitioners. I^Ibatever the reasons for his ehoice,

the sonnet forn l-eads hj¡a to d.evelop a c]-ipped. and concentieted. impersonal

styJ-e l¡hen using it, in contrast to some of the longer poems and. lovely

songs of the later thirbies. The brevity of the sonnet rnakes Aud"enrs

epigrmms f1-ourish, for every l-ine must be as economfcal as possible"

His tend.ency, too, to use the tangibLe as both subiect and synbol is

naturatly encoutgged. Ín the eomlnct sonnet, to the poj¡t that a1l-egotiza-

tion and. personification are over-Í^torked" Sinilarl-y, a fev vords or

phrases of'ben give a narrative flash"

lvlany of his sonnets and l-onger poerns at this ti.:me are constructed

around A person, scsneone historicaS-l-y ræ1 or an imaginary tlpe. For

Auden, the sonnet Ís long enough for a brief biographical sketch, Ínto

çhÍch he can skil-i-fui-1-y inserb asides about the personars environment.

Ee d.oes this prLÍeular1-y in the slngl-e sonnets to ôescribe 3-iteiery

figures such as "Edl¡ard Lear" and. ín the sequences to present a series
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of ¿ypes of men gnd questers" frnother repeated. technique, thor:gh one

much Less ofben used for an entire sonnet, is that of conveying hunan

qual-ities through i-andscape or pl-ace. Like the epigmm, the a1-1-egoricaS-

p1.ace or trByss,ge is an eeoncrinical means of expression frequently found

in the sonnets" In faet, the personalO and ÏÐysage moôes appear so fre-

quent1y Ín the sonnets that Ít has been useful to organ:lze t'he greater

prb of this chapter around thern.

In the sonnets, Auden readiS-y expound.s po1-itical, psyehol-ogicaS-,

and re1-igior,rs views. The con¡entlonal- structures of the sonnet, the

balanced. division into stanzas oT the brækd.or'¡n into octave and sestet,

a1so l-end thenselves to exposition, and vhen brevity is not desirabi-e

in presenting ideas, Auden has recourse to the sequ-ence. Othe:n'rise,

fourbeen l-Ínes is a ccmforbabl-e f-iait on hÍs dÍdactieisn" A 3-yrÍcal

mood. is rare in the sonnets and, atthoqh it r+as a rejor theme of the

tÍ:ne, l-ove is not the centraL theme of nany sonnets. Iloitrever, the

rueatth of other themes and. the full-ness of their expression reke an ex-

plor:ation of both content and styLe in the sonnets highly revard-i.:lg"

Chronol-ogical- Review of the EarLier Sonnets

Aud.enrs fÍrst sonnets appear i.n the l-pPB Poems, hand-printed.

(i" p*"t) j-n an ed.ítion of forty-five copÍes by Åudenrs universÍty friend.,

Stephen Spender" Facsimile reproductions of what is ncn.f a collectorrs

iten r,tere made in L96\ of the copy Ín the George El-l-iston Coll-eetion of

Tçentieth Century Poetry at the University of Cincinnati. Even these

lorrru te:m persona is used- Ín the general
tion and. does not refer io a rnask or facade' fts
tinct frcrlr that of Repl sgl-e and Bhir"

sense of cha:mcteriza-
use here is al-so dis-
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copies are scarce ã,nd. general-l-y urråvâi1åble except in r¡niversity mre

book colLections " In this tiny, thin, sgue.re volrm.e r,lith smud.Sy print-

ing in the first half (done by Spend"er; the second half r,ras fj-nished

professionally), one find.s uany of the strengths of the i-ater poens, in

spite of the typical- earl-y-A,ud.en obscurity, Monroe K. Spears, in hÍs

The Poetry of iI. E, Aud.en, is the first eritic to take an interest in

the variety of stytes and. techniques in the J-!28 volu:neo Ïle cLains that

"most of the styLes that vill- d.onrinate the later r,rork can be seen plain-

ly i:r this first volume" (27) " To a certain exUent the same can be said.

of the three sonnets in this volme in tems of the l-ater sonnets"

Spears mentions and in trnrt quotes one of the 1p2B sonnets open-

ing "0n the frontier at dar+n getting d.ornrrr rn¡hich he find.s inpenetrebly

obscure, Sinee it is probabLy not availabLe to most readers in íts

enti"rety, I quote it here in ful-L:

On the f?ontier at dalnl getting down,
Bot eyes r¡ere soothed with sr¡aLJ-ows: ploughs began
Upon the stunteð ridge behind. the tourn,
.&nd. bridl-es fi-ashed " In the d.og days she r"an
fnd.oors to read her j-etter, Ee in Love,
Too curlous for the East stiffens to a to.ler;
The jav-.bone juts frcnn the iee; wisd.om of
fhe cooled. b:ai-n 1n an irreverent hour"

Á,t the hal-f-ci-ose the muted. violin
?ut cl-oth and g1-asses by; the hour d.eferred.
Peculiar idol-s nod.ded-. Miles ar,my
Á. horse neighed. in the half-tight, and a bird.
Cried. loud.l-y over and over again
Upon the r¡atural- end.ing of a day"

The obscurity here is tytrrical- of .Aud.en at this time, as are the

haphazard half-rhymes ("Lovet' and 'rvisdom ofr" 'rd.eferred.tt end "bird"),

the consonance ("demt' ãnd. t'd.ownt'), ttre striking d.iction ("stunted. ridge"),

and the mpid., compressed move¡nent of the poer. The various metaphors

used. (dawn anð dusk, l-and,gcape, heat and lce, and others) cj,oud rather
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than il-l-r¡orinate the narretive and. thenatic el-ernents" The topie seems to

be the d.eferríng of love, but the Boem lacks coherenee anô no definite

íd.eas are put across" This sonnet r¡as not republ-isheð. An oLder friend.

of Aud.enrs frm his native tcßnrn of Birtinghan has recall-ed recentl-y that

Auden readily d.estroyed. poens vhich seened. obscure to critic-friendsrll

anô Chrlstopher Isherwood. has confiiroed. the same. Yet Í¡ spite of its

rveala:esses, thÍs earLy sonnet is recognlzabLy Audenrs.

Another sonnet from the L!28 vohme reappærs i¡r the d.ial-ogue of

Faid on Both Sides (fg3O), with the first f-ine, "Tonight when a ful-L

storo surror:nds the houser" changed- to "Tonight the many ccnte to mj¡rd""

A sonnet only in the nrnober of l-ines, this poem is repuÞ1-ished. just once

more, in The Col-l-ected Poetry of }tr. E. Auden (p. fhl+) under the titl-e

"Remslber." It has scme obscurities, mostly d.u-e to se.¿eral e1-iptieal

lines, but the consÍstent Íñagery and tone unify the poem, Nonetheless,

Ít is best und.erstood. i¡r the contexb of Paid., l¡hich Aud.en must have aL-

ready had in mind when he wrote the sonnet.

At the end. of kü, a üarrl€,ge takes pl-ace beiween mernbers of

tuo murderouslry feuding famiLies. The brÍd.e speaks the i-ines of this

poen in supporb of her Ì{ish to end. the feud by J-eavÍng the cou:rtry.

Argping futil-e]-y that the d.ead. shoul-d. not infl-uence the 1-iving, she en-

r¡isions a gulf bet¡reen the ]-ivÍng and. the d.ead: although vivid. memories

rnay return, the d.ead. theusel''¡es do not. The und-erstated. col-d. stotro meta-

phor suits this thene; although íts strenglh is d.jsinished by the change

in the fÍrst lÍne, one stil-l- feel-s the chill- of these d.eaths, "born over

b]'d-iverse drÍftsr" Ín a suggestion of snoÞro l4any of the l-ines are ar,¡k-

118, R" Dod.ds,
Lg2.\46r" Shenand@h,

ttBackgrorxrd. to a Poet: I.[emories of Birruingham,
lç¡trrrr, 2 (Lg6T), u-"
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T,rarðly broken in a nanner reniniscent of 01-d English poetry and. a]-so sug*

gestjve of hesitation j-:r the spækerrs voice"

trfhen examined" l-íne by li:re, no trnrb of the sor¡ret seeüls ¡nrbicu-

1ar1-y admirable, but taken as a vhole, a series of effective phrases

ad.d.s up to a har¡:ting poem. For exampl-e, the al-Lusions to d.eath are

striking only in their crmulative effect of moving frø blunt fact to

phil-osophic statenent: I'astonishing end.r" "cl-ean. d.æthrtt "Þ,sseð outr"

tlFalletn upon the far sid.e of al-l- enJoynent, / vnaALe to mo¡e closerr"

and. finally, "Enough to have tÍghtl-y touched. the unr+orthy thing"t' ir¡hile

not among the flnest of ê.udents earlÍest poems, scmehovf, ãs so ofben,

Auden creates a memor:able poern through "clunsy" speeeh"

The best knoçln of the 1-!28 sonnets, entitl-ed. trThe Secret Agent"

in The Col-Lected Poetry and. in 3a,ter colLection"ræ pto,rld.es an early

use of the leysage mode, as rvel-J- as being tytrrical- of .Audenrs sonnet for:¡r"

To a cerLain extent, the Secret Á.gent is also a persona" Speârs discuss-

es this sonnet at rlcm.e 1-ength, caLling it a "Rj.l-kean sonnet" because it

u.ses the device of 'rPutting r.inid.entified. persons, indieated. only by pro-

nouns o o . in usua3-l-y s¡rnbolic land.scapes, with the sonnet begiruring in

the mid.d.Le of an urexplained. d.ramatic situation'r (25) " In "The Secret

Agentr" the l-and.seape is eneny territory, d.escribed- in terroas at once

aetual- and spbolic: "5nssesr" a pcffier d&m, rnil- l-j-:res, telegraphic

rtires, u:abuilt bridges. The personå ís a tmpped secret agent rdro tries

to varo his sid.e, gropes for heJ-p, anð evid.ently rtil-1- d.ie in lsolatlon"

P0ollected. Shorter Poems, Ly27'L955 Gg66) ' 
p" 22' fhe page

references r hereafter in the text (in lerenthe-
sis j.:mmed.iately follortÍng the first mentim. of the sonnet) and are taken
frcm the Lú6 (revised) Col-l-ected. Shorber Poems rmless othe::v¡ise ladí-
cåtéd,.
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The two opening quatmins d.escribe the aLairoing situaticn of the agent

and the failure of society to prelnre for the'rtroubl-e cmingrt; the

seste-r, coneludes with the agent beÍng l-ost on the eneuay side, Thís ex-

tended metaphor, in which the spy must contend. with Índ.Ífference on his

crroln side as r¿el-l as evfl- on the other side, suggests a m:mber of broader

SEral-l-el-s to individuaL and social- difficulties" The dimrnatic, sy:nboLic

situation and l,andscape impress u.s with the isolatlon of the ind.ivid.ual-

and the pu1l of the death instinet.

Chronol-ogieai-1y, the next sonnet to be publ-ished is the r,rel-l--

lc:orm, mu.ch-discussed "Petitionl,'g there is no need for another expJ-íca-

tion of it here. It is typical- ehiefl-y in being â r.¡ârjê-r,ion by a poet

who is sel-d.cm static, even r\tithin a tmditional- fo:mu Tt lecks Audenrs

usual- octave-sestet d.ivÍsion in thought anð rhlmer using lnstead eoupleis

of cousonanee. Á.ud.en c,mits this sonnet from t]ne Lj66 Col-Leeted Shorber

?"*A claimlng in the Foreword. that

A d-ishonest poen is one which expresses, no me.tter hou weLL, feel-
j¡gs or beLÍefs ilhich its auihor never felt or enterbained." For
exampl-e, I once expressed a desire for trNevt styl-es of arehiteeture";
but I have never f-iked. moderrr architecture, I prefer old. styles,
and one must be honest even about oners preju.dices"

Similarly, ln his recentl-y pubi-ished. A Certain I,iorlô: "A Cornmonplace Book,

excerpted. in the NIayrLgTA Atlantic, he states that he "cannot accept the

d.octríne thst jå poetry there is &, ItsuspensÍon of beLief"t' A poet must

never aake a statement sinpLy because ft sourd.s poetieal-ly exciting: he

must al-so believe it to be true."l3 "Petitionr" hor{ever, has been one

l3"Åud.en in the Look-ing G].assr" The Atlantic, \[ayrL)'(o, p. 66"
This appears to be a raisquotation of CoLeridgels 'wili-i-rÍg suspension of
disbei-iêfr" r,fhÍch has--to do l¡iih CoJ-eridgers poems of fantasy. I have
not Locaied this quotetÍon in A Certain ltrorl-d. (Wer,r Yortr, Lf'rc), hcffever"
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of Audenrs most popul-ar and l¡idely anthoJ-ogized. poæs: ênd. one cann"ot

help but be dismayed and pu-zz1-ed. by this rejection of a fine poetn, Per-

haps the criterion of scrr.ipulous honesty is l-ess rel-evant for the single

poem read. setrnrately than for a group of poems or for the ¡,il:ol-e body of

a poetrs '',Íork. A. poet who is not trr-re to hirnself tnay rvel-L sound false

and mereLy mechanieal-i-y skii-I.ed. in a vhole vol-ume, r.¡heveas any single

poero in the group may succeed. Replogle seerns to raise this very objec-

tiot concerting the sonnet sequence "In Tjme of trtrarrtt abotl,t çhich he

h¡rpotheslzes, "Perhaps forced. to meet a dædline while carlght in a sJ-rmp,

"{u.d.en aay sìmply have ground. out the poelns as 'oest he could""Lh This

critieism çitl- be eonsidered. in Chapter Ftvo.

The next tr¡o sonnets'r,o appeAr &re more t¡çical of Audents most

actirre perfoð of sonneteeri-ng" The first, originaLly publ-ished Ín Novern-

herrL)JJ New OJ<ford Outl-gok, is entitl-ed "The Climbersil in Col-l-eeted.

poetry (l+1) anð the 1950 CotLected Shorber Poens (56) ana retÍtl-ed. rr[\¿o

Cl-i-mbs" j¡r the tp66 Collect-ed. lhor-uer Poens (16) " The Later title enphå-

sizes the d.ivisioa betçeen octave and sestet in thought and tÍme; the

octave treats a mor:ntain ctimb in the present vhich represents fþ'il-ure

in i-ife, anð the sestet refers to an earl-ier metaphorÍcai- cl-j-nb vith the

nartgtor and. his Lover, which represents the faÍl-ure of love to reach

outqarð, The mountainous ps,ysage giveS cOherence, eoncreteness, And

freshness to the thene. Consonance rs,ther than rhp.e is again useð'

Much of the appeaL of this sonnet must eome from its frenk and

tol-erant statæent of hr:nan r¡ealcress" Al-one and Weary, the narmtor

cl-j-mbs tlthe mountain of Ãi{ fear" untii- he coLlepses rvith ironie l-ines

th.eprogte, þ" 729,
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referring to the selnration of man frcm nature: "Cool-ing my vearÍ-ness

jn faults thet fl¿unt / A l.:tte which they have stol-en and perfected..r'

Recovery frm the l-oss of this setrmmiion fro¡o naiure cån be forrnd. in

other peopl-e--but on1-y if one is catrnbJ-e of love"

the second sonnet of 3-!Jl, orÍginaLl-y V of "Fír'e Poems" in the

OctoberrS-933 Nerr Verse and l-ater he1-pfuLLy entitled. "Meiosís" (ll) t is

Less p1ai.:e in meaning and uses the lnysage mod.e only in the sense of

the body as a place. Strongly biol-ogÍcaL in theme and. metaphor, ft com-

l6res the repetition of hr-man generations vith cell- division and conju-

gation, seeing love as both the trap and the agent of the movement of

generations. In the octave, the older genez€tíon, "hurtt gives birth to

t,he next generation, "yotr" through l-ove, a3-though the "snare" of love

is forgotten Ín the stnrggl-e of the sex act (the seventeenth century

sense of "their i-ittle d.eath" ) " I.Ihile the younger generation Ís freed. by

this l-ove, the êf.ôer seens to assrme responsibillty, to "I^Iork rrest and

norbhr,rard., set up building." Broað, d.ream-liJre all-usio:s to Jungian

notions furbher rxrd.erl-ine the universal-ity of the thæe. Jungrs theory :'''

of psychíc bisexual-ism uay a1-so expl-ain the Beculiar vision of t'he" as

mother, although the r.elidÍty of a homosextal- relationship perhaps elght

aLso be jmpl-ied.. The Ju¡gian "all-night jou:=rey under seat' al-so suggests

a universal- quest for civilization (t'buil-dÍng").

The sestet considers how the world" is eonstricied. and. símpJ-ifÍed

for the yourlgo It conclud.es çith hotrn for greater truth and freed.om with

the ner¡ generation: hope "That hopefuL falsehood cannot stæ with

Love / The fl-od on lrhich all uove and 'rish to move"." The curlous nega-

tives of the final f-ines, "hopeful- falsehod.t' and. "carulot s'.,em with Love, "

snarl- the meaning, perhaps uejustifiabLy"
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Both of these sonnets vere republ-ished. in Look, Str*angerl

(London, L%6), along i,lith the sonnets "lolhå,tts the 1{atter?" "A Mis-

rllr.ders-'and.ingr" and. 'ti¡Ihors l,Jho'r' "i.{hatts the Mat'Ûer?rr Coltected -PoetrT¡

(11+3) was not republ-isheð in tine LØ6 Colleqted Shorber Poems, perhaps

because it later seemed. too bi-unt" The octave is given in purel-y con-

crete terms: the first quatr:aÍn d.escribes tr,¡o hrman positions, in lÍnes

rernas¡ubtu onLy for their d.ieticn ("sofb receptÍve beLLyr" "insolent

spine reLaxed."); the second qrratrain indicates the lÍfe beyonö the place

ühere the Lovers are lyrng: Thb sestet coruarents on the setrnrateness of

these J-overs, but unfortr:nately rel-ies o: tÍrescme rhetorical- Euestions"

"A Mlsunderstanding" (7?), given the petulant tít1e "Nobody Und.er-

stand.s Me" in The CoLl-ected. Poetry (lZ), ironicalJ-y d"escrÍbes the díffi-

cuLty of self-fuLfÍLlment, even when alL goes as one has wisheð' The

octave d.escrfbes three seemi:rgly r.¡nconnected. meetÍngs, whieh were "fore-

told'r Ín the narretorrs dream; the griny boy at a 94ru8e, the tall botany

professor, &,nd the deaf girl at the green chateau are sjmiJ-ar in that aLl

three seem to enpect him anô elcpress a need. to adr.ise him. In each re-

lationship that fotms, ttThe sa¡ne misrnderstand.Íng woul-d. arise"" AgajJt

-A.uden uSes rhetorical questions, but these are more strikJ-:rg: "Inrhich

r,¡as in need of hetp? lfere they or he / Tne physician, bridegrocm, anô

incendiart'" Parbicularl-y curious is the putting together of healer,

lorn-er, and agitator--perhaps suggestÍ:rg an idgal ccmbiration. Ïts con-

nectj.on to the three personâe of the poen is as tenuous and evocatfve as

the connection bet'ween dream and real-ity"

An easy eolloquial- dÍction narks these three L936 sonnets, tre,r-

tÍcu1arly "L1hors tr^Îho" (fB), a biogmphical sketch of an r:nid.entified.

ce3-ebrity, and. the earliest true exauple 1n a sonnet of T'rhet I call the
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pe-rsone mode, By using a gene:elLzed, symbol-ic subject, Á.uðen makes broad"

and i:rdireet, yet penetrating observations, in this cese contr:asting pub-

l-ic anð private values. An ironic tension exists bett+een the journai-istic

d.ietion anô honeLy ðetaii-s and the poeu.ts profoi:nd.er meaning. llho ind.eed-

is "the one . u . 1,lho i-ived- at hcrne" in tra,nquil se1f-contaír¡nent, for

çhcnß the eelebrity sighed? At face value, it sems to be a brother or

lover; cl-oser consideratÍon of the contrast betveen this contented. self-

reljant hcmebod.y and the h¡peractive celebrity suggests that the hcmebody

nay be an alter ego or unræl-ized. id.eal- for the celebrity. The poen el-udes

d.efÍnitive analysis and renains as puzzling as rnany hunan reletionships'

Before ending thls chronological- introduction to Aud"enrs early

sonnets, i.e", through On lhis Island (tgZ6)¡ ooe more sonnet should. be

mentioned, íf only for the sake of thoroughness' Accorðing to Spearsrs

index, this sonnet first appears ln the Jul¿ f-lJJ Nerv Verse, the "Auden

Dor:bl-e }trrtober.t' SÍnce Auden seems not to have intended". to preserve this

poeü, I have not d.iscussed. it chronologically. Bub because it Ís difficult

to l-ocate, I reproduee lt here, r,lith en iLLegíb1-e çord. of the lvf,S noted.:

PþÉø fir.tte scmtehed. out by.{ud"e¡/

The fruit in çhich your trÐrents hid. FtE you, boy,
Their death, is surrmer perfect: at its core
You gro* already; soon you wili- not be
One of the foung for l¡hCIn all vish to eare.
Eaving at last the natter for a story,
For you r,¡i]-L knoür vhat peopl-e mean by l-ooklng¡
Scme you l¡il-l- beckon closer and be sorry,
Tou wiLi- not have to guess at what 1" lssþing"

But you ere death this stmer, we the hurt
For whose profor:nd.est slgh you give no penny
Though, caher than us all-, you nove our l-ives;
Send baek the vriter houl-ing to his arb,
And. the red dri¡,'er pulling on his g3-oves

Starts in a snowstorru on his d.eadLy journey.
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Sæer¡hat enignatie, this sonnetts thrue seens close to Bl¿keTs

notions of iru:ocence and e4rerience. The mybh of the Ealj-, aLl-ud.ed. to

in the first li-ne, is a theme Auden later d.evel-ops extensivel-y. DietÍon

and. sy:etex are extremeS-y casual, and. the consonantal- rh¡rme ofLen seems

less than inevitabl,e" Furbher evidence that .A.ud.en &id. not wísh to save

this poem üây be for¡ad. in the fact that the last three l-ines are altered

and used. at the enð of "Jou:ney to Ïcelanð, " u J-onger poera first pubLÍsh-

ed. in Lg36, The phr"ase "the young for rshcm aLl- r,rish to care" also re-

appeä,rs in the longer poeno (Auaen is known to have reassembled nany of

hís earLy poemsi Ishen¡lood attrÍbutes Audenrs early obscurity to this
\haþar, J

The Persona Sonnet

Specific Biogrephy

The foLlcnving secticrns anal-yze the types or mod.es of sonnets

"Auden r+rites and postulate why he uses these modes-. The d.iscussion con-

cent:stes ehiefLy on examples of the persona and trnysage modes, begin-

ning r,rith the personae of specific historic ind.irriduåls¡ followed by those

of genera} ty¡:es" Chronological- ord.er is not fol-1or,ted., si¡rce these sonnets

vere c€mposed at approxi¡nately the sa¡re time, i,€.., bet'ç+een i93B and- Lgl+O'

nxptications are more thorough frcm this poÍnt onûardr, because most of

Aud.ents critics have negl-ected. the sonr¡ets afber L)J6 and, f\rrbherruore,

becau"se Audenrs rnaiure sonnet style energes at this.time"

.. ',Luther" (fg:) provid.es an exempLe of ihe rrersona sonnet based.

upon an historic perioð" The sonnet is l-ess a biography than a porbreyraS-

of the Refomption, dramaticai-3-y embod.ied by Luther. The nain id.ea of

the son::et eppears frequentJ-y 1n Aud.enrs t¡ork; he sees the change in
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bel-'ief r,¡hích the Refonmation brought about as a contÍnuaiion of the Fal-l,

j¡ r.¡hich a emplex d.ualism further replaces the orÍginal unity, Auden

believes that just as the Fa1-I- selnæted. nan from God and. frcm nature

and rnade a d.istinetion betr,leen good and evil- and. spirit and ætter, so

the Reformation furbhered. ihe notÍon that fLesh and. the lrorld are evil-:

"Fl-esh l/as a sll-ent d.og that bites lts rnas¿*r."

In thís sonnet theol-ogy beccmes hr:man and- pett¡' in the person

of Luther dvelling upon the sj:rs of nan:

With conscÍence cocked to lísten for the tbulder,
Ee saw the Ðevil busy jr the wfnd.,
Over the chÍming steeples and. then rlnder
The d"oors of nuns and. doctors who had sinned"

Audents phrasing bears much of the message: "conscience coeked" end.

rrDevÍL busy" suggest shallol¡ness and even triviaLity, as does the rest

of the stanzao In the third. stanza, Aud-en recapitul-ates the issues of

the Reforøation in three lines ruhÍch are vigorous, if exposÍtory:

The fr-rse of Judgeuent spLuttered. in his head:tlord, smoke these honeyed. ínsects fron their hives,
All Works, Great l'{en, Soci.etÍes, are bad,
The Just sha1-l- f-ive by Faith " . .Îhe cried. Ín dread.,

The blandness of the fol1-ocingr. concLudìng l-ines suggests the insid.ious

r/ay i.n ilhich the Reforoation has been accepted. by orôinary people, tfho

have no r€son to share Lu$herts half-crazed. d.read, except ihat they d.e-

uand excitenent Ín their reLigious lífe:

"A,nd. men and çomen of the vorld. were glad,
i"ihord never cared or trenbi-ed. i.:: their LÍves,

The soænet d.eLibe:ate1-y oversimplifies and overstates, of eourse"

Consid.ering the eo'mFl-exity of the issues and the "messeget' about reLigion

i.nplied., the sonnet fo::n may be too restrictive" Tet the brevity and- the

conventíon of Íntroducing a neT^I facet of the theme in each stanza force
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the poet to be ecnn¡eet anð íntense in å våy that he eannot be in a longer,

d.iscursive poem such as "In Sickness and in Beal-ih''l

Most similar to "Luther" is "Montaigne" (L93), aLthough the latter

is a gentl-er, Less explÍcit pom, consistent Vith -.,he persona beÍng de-

scribeô" The historical figure is again seen in_.an historical- conterb¡

albeit skeptì-cism has a more ti:uretess quaLiiy than the Refo:ætion, especi-

31Ly vhen balanced by the notion, beautlfully put here, that in such times

as lviontaignels, t'Love must be re-groçfn fro¡r the sensual chíLd,"

Unlike the tvo sonnets aborrt hlstorical figures, three sonnets

aboub nineteenth century J-iterary figures are more specifical-ly biogmphic,

givÍng little reference,to their tj¡res" "4" E, Housman" (P6), does aL-

lud.e to "the hurnan situation" of the day, but entirely ín relation to

Ilo_usman the ind.ividuai-" In a1-L three sonnets of this group, the more the

reader kno¡s about the personae, the more he can eppreciate and. grasp

Aud.ents obseruations. Yet even rfithor.rt sueh knor+led.ge, each soranet gives

the read.er a d.efinite impression of the personÉ,, if fq,l hard. facts. .{udears

cn+n bias is not concealedi in vriti-ng aboub both Lear anò Housnan, Auden?s

sp,trnthy is occaslonally touched. by a hardness cLose to_contempt"

lhe most contenporary of the three, A. E. Housnan (vho died in

L%6) is frri-i-y suggested-, even r.tithin the f-i-nÍts of his strictly seholar-

ly 3-ife: "In savage foot-notes on i:njust ed.itions / n tirnidly attacked.

the life he 1ed."rr One Line is perhaps sJ-ighting--"Kept tears f-ike dirby

postcards in a drawer"--r¡hile the rest of the sonnet suggests a measure

of nobÍl-ity" Rimbaudts f-ife, of eourse, gives Â.uden more to work with,

and he does so richl-y, frsm Rimbaud.f s adol-escent creativity to his d.ebacle

r^rith Verlaine to his l-ater r*anderings " Whil-e the m8taphor of Rinbaud be-

ginning to çrite poetry seeÍ1s forced--'r ø o " in that child the rhetori-
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cÍ.ants tie / Burst i-i-he a pipe: the cold hað ¡sd.e a poet""--Ë Later l-ine

epitcmizes Rimbaud.: "Verse ilas â special illness of the ear""

Áud.enrs dramtic all-egorical psychol-ogy shapes "Ed¡rrurd. Lær" (:Zf) 
"

To the reader familiar onLy With Learf s nonsense poetry, this poema nay

ho1-ð surprising info::nation about Lear" Yet, whether one kaCIcs that Lear

was epileptic and. 1-oneJ¡¡, or whether one çonders if Auden imagj¡es Learrs

1nner terrors, the soruret nonetheless is a cogent psychoS-ogÍeal porLraÍt"

t'Edl¡arod. I€artt Ís a favorite of mine among the sonnets based on actual

i.:rd.ivÍd.uals, for ft has a warrnth and. activity ofben iaeking when A.uden

lyrites this coneisel¡r" The poem 1s poilted r¡ithout being overly harsh;

it is general-ty s¡mtrnthetic tcx,¡ard. a subject who night be useð more

satiriealLy" The third. stanza in trnÉlcuJe.r gener-ates a sense of lthim-

sical motion in the spirit of Learts drawings and verses. i,trhen Lear

o e . successfìrlS¡r reaehed. hÍs Regret

Hol prodlgious the uel-ccme tras. I'lowers took his hat
And. bore hj.n off to introd.uce hi-m to the tmgs;
The deroonts false nose mad.e the tabl-e låugh; a eat
Soon had. hl-n valtzing uaðl-y, Let hùn squeeze lner hand-;
T¡trord.s pusheð hLn to the piano to sing com:ic smgs;

.A.nd chÍlðren swarmed. to hin llke settlers' Ee became a land"

The final f.ine, mde more prominent by setting it alone¡ aäkes

the institutionai.ízing of Lean (as a cc'nic) concrete in terms of the

þatæage mode"

The sonnet em¡oodies another of Audenls frequent themes d-uring

this peri.oð, that of the quest. Lear the mn becmes a journey in vhieh

tæ,vel is guided by tærs and the d.estj.:ratÍoa is Regret" The natter-of-

fact ph-rasing and the coherence of the metaphorical- l-evel- ín the seconð

stanza--"he ¡ras upset / gV Ge:mans and boats; affection was niles ar{ay"--

allcn¡ Auden to nake Lear¡s d.estination Regret with a capitêJ- R without
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needing d.ÍrectJ-y to explain 1.7hât he means " The reader is satisfied

sÍ¡rply by the inner i-ogic of d.escri¡Éion in the sonrret" The attair¡oent

of Regret and the consequent escape into nonsense give An sppropriate

resoLution of the fears -A.ud.en attributes to Lear i1 the fÍrst two stanzas.

Lear ernerges veak, sÍ1-1-y, and. l-ikeabl-e, and the readeT ßay have Sained'

some insights into and. toLe:e,nce for the type of person he ças"

efore proceeding to the gener¡al- persona mode, some observati-ons

anð speculations aborrt the choice of the persola mod.e are Ín order. One

can prolcably safely assurie that the personâe poens based upon actual in-

divid.ual-s are at least prtial-ly Ínspired by eontact rvith the works of

the men, just as the beautÍful, longer poeßìs on Yeats anð Freud. are vrit-

ten in menorjåm. l.fe 1oo{, for example, that Auden vrote revieqs of books

about Rjmbaud and Housman not long before he r,lrote the poems "15 The

question bec@es mor€ ccsnplex, hoüever, ffhen the sonnets ju-st d'iscussed.

are consid.ered. together r¡1th the gener:aLized personee, sqch as "The

CmpoSerr" t'The NOvelistr" "Tbe Tr:Avellerrt' "fhe Diasporâ:" And many Of

the sonnets ln "In lline of ÏIar" and ttThe Quest."

As tools or uethods, both the persona and the paytuge modes pro-

vÍd.e a meaï1s of controtl-jng and making concrete his. discursive, abst:nct

id.æs" They serve as vehicl-es for Auôents thought as lvel-l as entities in

th,emselves. In Auðents drive to ccmprehend. Life, these modes nay be a

means of usiag his inheritance of Hardyts "barnrkrs vision" of the relation

of ind.ividuaL l-ife to LocaL socj¿l- life and to the lthole of history"

Á.uden says he læ,rmed. frcm Ïlardy tbat the d.ifference betr,¡een the indiviôua1-

l5"Hereticsrrr revieq of A.rbhur RÍmbaud,
Republ-ie. Nov, 1, Lg3g, pP" 373-3Th: RevÍeq of
il:Ernan, Ner.f Verss, Jamrary, 1938'

by E. Starkie, The Ner+

-4,. E. H., A Meu.oir, by
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and society is so sJ-ight that they becæe eqijå3- and. reconeiLebl-e when

exani-ned. fr@ a d.istance"L6 Both the biogrsphical and the gene:e,1izeð

persona, sonnets ean be seen to porbæy not onl-y a representative psy-

ehology anè ehamcter, but also a relstion to society and. earth, as in

t'The Tievel-Ler":

The cities hol-d his feeLing like a fan;
"And. croç¡ðs @ke rocinr for him ruithout a munnus,

As the earth has lntience \'rith the life of vnan" (B 55)

Each persona, then, nd only exists for itsei-f, but also focusses on a

lnri r¡hich helps to thrort light on the ffhole"

Fut'chennore, l-ike most arbÍsts, Âuden has thor:ght consid'erably

about the retationship between arb and life" .{lihough reeently (tg66)

he ccø,raents that "the rel-ation betueen A.rb and. Life Ís far too ccunplÍ-

eated. and nysterious to peruit of anybhing nore than tentative and' im-

probable guessesrttlf during the period. r¡nd.er study he was more venture-

scme and states eleerly tbet what ê poet thinks ínfl-uenees hie erb--and

its val-idity, The prÍvate ræn cannot be seleæ.ted' frm the publfc writer"

1,a "tritiefsm i¡ a ¡{ass Societyr" for example, Auden says:

The statenent, "I4an ís a faLi-en ereature vith a nåtural bias to d.o

ã"if.'ì-'a"¿ thó statæent, "Men &re good by nature and. nade bad' by
soeiátyr" are both presuppositiæs, but it_is not an academ1c ques-

tion to-vhleh one çe givê assent" If, as I do, you assent to the
first, yoìlr' arb ana pãtitlcs r+ÍLi- be very different frcm what"tîËy
WiLl- be if you asseni, Like Rülssæu or Whitmn, to the ñeeonðo*"

16"Á. Lit.lRrT T:ãnsferencer" The southe{.n-4evis{, Srmer, 1940,

p. ÕJ'

Lhntrod.uction to Nineteenth Century British Minor Poets-, edited"

and sel-ected. by Aud.en (N@
18tr tn* I¡:tent of the Critic, edo by D, A" Stauffer (?rinceton,

N" J,e 191+1)r-Þ;-f37;
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Ïna.bookrevieMwrittena.yearearlier,Aud.ensaysthat

the lleltanscbautmg ôf a poet Ís of lmporbance i'n assessing his vork,

ã"ãffiáruàr.arr,are1etion,.horreveróbscureanðmis-
r¡nderstood., betweãn ayt and. goodness " o 

-c- 
ô the val-idity of a poeirs

beliefs d.epend.s on their p*rã" tg.reoordinate his experience an¿ the
genem,l experíenee of his tj:ne""-7

I¡lhile Aud.en has aluays distinguished. betl¡een arb and' pro¡nganda

in theory, he does have a moralistic, preachÍng sid-e, which he has strfven

to controt ln his poetry, A su:rrey of sme of his .vrítings abart the Ír¡-

flr:encg of the poet and his I^ieltanschaur:ng upon readers shoqs that Auden

has grad.ual-ly come to ex¡rect less and. less perslasion of any kinð froül

poetry, insisting a1.1. along, hor.üever, upon the centrat ímporbance of

truth i.n poetrry'zo

As early as the imporLant L935 intvoduction to TLe Poetrs Tongug:

A.uden States that "poetïy is nob concenoed i'¡ith tei'3-Í:rg peopLe çhat to

d.o, bu-r, çith exbending o1¿. kooutedge of good and evil-, perhaps måki¡g

the necessÍty for aetion more urgent and. its nature more cl-eâ'r' o ê }2L

Poetry is not magic, to use Audents later syÂonym for prolnganda; it

"makes nothíng happenr]l but it can "persuade us to rejoicett and "Teach

the free mn hCI¡ to praiser " it the word.s of the l-9h9 Yeats eJ'egy

(CoLlected. Shorber Poems, l-h2f) . By fgl+l+ he goes stiLl- fi:rbher, stating,

1-9rrU*' st Ro:rantieism" (took re.¡,), New Republ-ic, CI-I, 1315

(tr'etruary !, 1940), 1BT.

2oneplogJ-e, on the other hand., fÍ-nds A.ud.en irritaii:rg3-y incon-
sistent abort r¡hether art should entertain or moràl-ize (pp: L7?'L76) "

f:r ¡oy rrier+, hcnreverr'-Replogl-e sj¡aþl-y cannot tolerai'e å.udenrs changi-ng

mooðs and tones. T]1afr, in con-urå"i, 
".ot*untg. 

on Auðerts rlremarlçabl-e

;;;i";;""y'ì in ro:¡nuiaiing his poetlcs (p" 36) " gpua1l- also notes the
el-arity of Audents aesthetic theãry on this point (p" BB)'

218d. vith John Garrett (London, L935), p' ixu
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scmerhat trnr:aðocical-1y, "Baudeleire r¡as right in seeÍ-:og that art is

beyond. good and. evil¡ and. Tennyson ffas a fool- to try to l¡rite a poetry

that ¡.¡oul-d. tæch the Ideal; but Tennyson was right in_ seeÍng that an

art r,¡hÍch Ís beyond good. and e-¡il is a gême of secondaEy imporbAnce. e o ."22

A fevl yeãrs later.Auden ccsnes to see poetry as esseniÍa,1-ly t'frivolousr"

a viell not intend.ed. to- d.enigæte poetry, but rather to keep it in per-

spective: only survir¡al anð love of God are trr:l-y serious. Most re-

cently Auden says tlnt if poetry"can be said to have an ulterior puryose,

it is by te1-Ling the truih, to disenehant and ðisintoxicater' (Tlg-p;¡egÞ

Hand (IÏevr York, tØ2, p",,27) " Devotion to the spread of truth is the

eonstant el-ernent of .4.udenrs poetics" In this sense, he has alr+ays been

d.Íde.ctic, but not prolagand.istic"

_ The personå,e perrnit Auden to express hÍs beLfefs, his Weltan-

schaururg in poetry and. yet keep frour preaehingu Ïle can do so Ì/ith topics

l-ike the perscnä,e because they have a real, objective exístenee çhich

the poet must heed as he uses them to er¡rress hi-s truths" There are nany

such topics pOSsible for poetry, of course; in 'rBrussel-s Ín i^Iinter, " for

example, the actrial treysage ôescribes the lonely condition of the city.

NonetheLess, it is the esthetic theory whieh detensdnes hoçv he vil-l

treat a subject, not the sr-rbjeet itsel-f"

GeneralÌ zed. Characterizat ions

Much of this section is girren over to a detaÍleð analysis of one

of the best of the general persona soruaets, "The conposer" (125), tn

vhieh the prLieul¡,r aLso expresses the gene:al, i"e,, one arb i1-l-un1-

22Í:rtro¿uction
ed. by Au.d.en (Nevl Tort,

to A Seleetion of the Poems of Ai-fred Tennyson,
r9
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nates all the arts, yet pr'írne.riLy stays pertinentl-y elose to music'

This scnrnet is al-so taken as a modei- for f\i11- d.Íscussion of the foim

and- techniques often used- by -A'ud.en in tbe sonnet"

.A.ud.en he.s co¡nmented. that, abstrectly, he finds the Petrarc?:an

to be a üore beautifrrl form than the Shakespeå,rean, for in the Petmr-

chan,

Having only tr+o different rhyu.es in the octet and. the sexbet, each

is bo¡nô by rhyne i:rto a closed unlty. The shakesllearean fotm, on

the other hand., qi-th its seven d.Ífferent rhymes, almost inevitebJ-y
beccmes p^lyric of three qr:atr':ains, finished. off by an epigmrmnatic
eouplet.¿J

In his ovtn son¡lets, .Auðen cocrpromises this abstraet id'eal, however, by

genemtly bræklrg the Pet:rurchan octave j¡.to two quatinins and the ses-

tet into two tercets, r$rming each stanza ind.ependently' This ttccnpro-

mÍseil is at l-east j-n parb necessltated. by the Engl-ish language, which,

he saysr..

conSnred. víth most langUages ò o Þ is so poor j-n rhy:nes it is a1--

rosi t*possibl-e to write a Petrtrchen sonnet in Eaglish thet sounds

efforbtess. 1¡n read.ing the best exampLes by Milton or ÏIor"dsworbh

or Dante Gabriel Rossetti, one is elnost sure to fi.:ld. fu at Least
one Line tbat the conclud.ing r.lorùs d.o not seæa l¡revitabl-e, tlæt fs
to say, the only vord çhich çould aecurre,tely etçpress What the poet
vishes to^pey, Qne feels it 1s there only because the rbyme d'e-

eb7n4nds rt '* '

.ålthoWh he often uses seven rhymes es j.n the Shakespear@n sonnet, in-

stead. of the srrerizing finâJ. coupl-et, Âud.en usr:ally puts a conelud.ln€;

pr:nch Ín the fineL tr.¡o or three li-nes whieh affects the reading of the

yest of the soruret, Most of the sonnets of 1-939-L9llO foftor+ the trn"ttern

21,¡-. E" Auðen, "shakespærers sonnets,
L96l+)¡ P' 9.

ztr¡i¿"

qistener, (.luty a,
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of rlThe Cmposer:" abab cd.cd- efe ggf, rrith varÌations, of course, fur the

rh¡æe seheme of each sfanza" Oecasional-Ly the stanzas are interlockeð

by rhyme. In "The Composerr" the treral-l-el use of feniníne rhymes in the

b, ð, and e rh¡anes crætes a teehnÍcal unity" ilhe l-ast stanza is thus

d.istinguished by the l-ack of fe¡ninine rhym.e, making it a fi:sn conelusion"

The sonnet form itsel-f firnctions here to create a ]-Íght tension

betçeen the foiroal trnttern of the poem and the l-yrical expression of the

free outpouring of song. Th:is tension reflects the aplnrent trnred.ox

thai song is superior to poetry, and yet thls poær shares some of the

qualities of a song"

The first stanza differentiates alnong ihe arbs:

All- the others translate: the treinter sketches
A visible world to love or reject;
Rr-rroaging into his l-ì.vÍngt the poet fetehes
The ìmagss out that hurb ånd eonnect.

Such an abrrrpt opening nakes the read.er gLance back a'c the títi-e for
dhclarity, butnsuits ,4udents rapid. dispLacement of two other kind.s of ar-

tists in the first six l-Ínes, Both trninter anð poet assemble trarbs of

tife to nake their creations--a forced. attmpt to t'translate" Life into

sOmethÍ.:lg over Which voLr-mtary control can be exercÍsed, ioe", to love

Or rejeet, in contrast to music, çhich "iJwAdes"" The feminine end.

rhymes and sorxrd effect of tttrnÍnter sketchesl' and "poe'u fetchest' under-

score j:t their ungai.::i-y J-ightness the inherent restrictÍons of tre'iating

and poetry. By using the r¡ord.s "rumagllg" and. "fetch"-_to deseribe the

method of the Fæt¡ Auden suggests that poetry must rer¡ain c1-rmsy becau.se

of its d.ependence upon f-ife" The next stanza ei-arifies:

From Life to.årt by ¡ainstakjng adaption,
Re3-ying on us to co-,¡er the rlft

The d.epenðence of paíniing and. poetry upon an audience is emphasÍzed. as
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T.rel-l-, heightening by contrest the Í:rd.epend.ence of song--into which Auden

imaed.iately leunches :

Only your notes äre pure contraption,
0r:1-y yours@gis an absol-ute gif.b"

- I:: a sonnet one coffrentionelly expects a nst topÍc to be intro-

d.uced. at the begiruring of a stanza. In "The Ccmposerr" Auden mshes j::to

a new. topic in the niddle of the second stanza, as if jøletiett to d.escribe

song as the purest arb,. Song 1s pure and. perfect not because it is natur-

al- ::ather than ar"bÍficÍaL, bui because ít is an absolute ::ather than a

Sprtial arb or eontraption. O::Ly music, only song exists as not'hing but

art, vÍth no attenpt to express trart of Life.

The octave offers a pessJmistic vierç of the rel¿tionship between

poetry and l-ife. Pa:edoxicall-y, hotfever, Auden creates a song Ía poetry:

Pour oub your presence, a detight cascading
The fai-ls of the lmee and the weirs of the spÍ:re,
Our cLr'¡ete of silence and doubt invadÍrrg"

In this tereet, meter, rh¡rme, and. diction and the absence of rri¡ne.ges that

hurt and. connect" ccmbine to create the freedcnn and purity of song. The

l-ines turn on anapests rvithout alLoling the anapests to d.c,uinate the

sognd. effects. In the first _l-ine, the anapestie current is broken by

the fmi:rine end. rhy:øe "cascaôingr-" and. the lightness of this line is

carried" on in the three anapests and nany r.¡nstressed. words of the next

li.tg" The third f-i^ne fol-l-or.¡s the rhybbn of the second, but again the n:n

of anapests is br"aked. by the unstressed. end.Í.ng of ftnal- word, "i:lvading""

The vo+el- sounðs also suggest the rippl1ng of song or its metaphor here,

a stream, The i-ong, sonorous "out' in t'pour" and "you,rr" contmsts to the

shorb._t'e" of "d.elight't anð "T,Ieír't and the high-pitched- "i" of "spiner"

llsfirnâ,tert' t'd.el-ight," The Long "a" of "cascaditlg" and. "inr¡ad.ing" heLp
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to b::ake or balenee the movement of vo^tel sounds just as they interrupt*

ed. the anapestic mo¡ement. The d.iction and imngery are p,rtieu1.ar1-y

beau.tiful, ccmpl-enented as they are by harmony of folros, Song is given

an abstrract "presencet'as "del-ightrt'and then is nade eoncrete in the

metaphor of a stream eascading through falls and weirs" Without sacri-

ficing any of the clarity and. pl-easure of this metaphor, Auden suggests

the physical, pure thrill of music by putting the fal-l-s in the lc:ee,

and the fieir, in the spÍne" Nor is he content merely to suggest an in*

vol-r.:ntary physica3- response to music; he also continues the neta¡ùor by

figuring music as invading our "sil-ence and d.oubtrt'which are further

eoncretized. in a cha::acteristic use of "clÍlate, " a worôl nhich is more

tangibl-e and. better ôeLi.:niteð than â synonyrn such as mood or attitud.e"

The last stanza acts smething l-ike the concl-uding eoupl-et of

a Shakespearean sonnet, but is tinked. in the final l-ine to the preced.ing

stanza by rhyue and. by recall of the initatíon of song. The use of ana-

pests in the mid.dle line al-so impl-ies contfnr¡ation of the spÍrit of song:

You alone, alone, ìmâginary song,
Are unabl-e to say ao existence is l'rrong,
And pour out your forgiveness l-ike a r,Íine'

The ul-tìmate value of the absoLuteness of song¡ the 'rpure contraptionr"

is then that it does not morzlize about life because it is not an inter-

pretation or translation, but exists for itsel-f. Song pours out for-

giveness bLessed.3-y, in an act of gr€.ce"

This closing stanza reninds the reader of Aud.enrs ideas about the

non-didactic nature of poetry, of his oçn effort not to adopt "the preach-

erls l-oose i-modest tone"t'25 Surr.tnJ- years after the publ-ication of the

25Nu'n year Letter (London, Lgl+l-) 2 L" 222 (ç!t zlr.)'
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poem, Auden remarks that "the chief satisfaction in the creative act is

the feeling that it is quite gratu-1tout""26 One of the pr''r¡ary qrialities

by vhich Aud.en d.ifferentiates song fromo the other arbs is that it Ís pure

inventÍon, removed froø Life like a gsne. Ee l¡ter ccü$Eres poetry to a

game'

Of the same genre as "The C@poser" is "The NovelÍst" (feh);

both poems were among several sonnets published. in the Springrl939 Neç

trfriting, Appropriately, ttThe Novel-ist" uses a pl-aj.:rer and el-umsier d.ic-

tion than "The Composerr" for it enphasizes the mundane qual-ities of the

novel, whereas "The Cc'mposerrr stresses the 1-yric in music" This sonnet

hes a light, even joculer note, from the first stanza giving sone hack-

neyed, exaggerated iðeas about the g1-ory of poets to the concluslon, when

the novel-ist is cal-led upon to "Dully put up with al-L the wrongs of mn.l'

Ìrtril-e a reader night be tæpted. to see the Id-eal- Poet in this ld.eal Novei--

Ístr -A.ud.en has md.e the persona more accu::ate than s¡mbolie" The poet

does harre a dash not suited to the novelist, vhose greatness f-ies, trEje-

¿oxíca1ly enough, in being "One afber l¡thcm none thínk it vorth to tum."

Like "The Ccmposerr 
rr rr1he NoveListrt is actually 1-esS a personâ than a

n€ns of comenting upon an arL fotl' The p'ersona mode is a fl-exibLe

tool,

One sonnet vhich faii-s to fit into any classification is "Our

Bi¿srl (ff8), which fÍrst appears i¡r Another Time (New York' L94O) ' The

subjeet is tÍ-me, but Tíme is not suffÍeientJ-y personified- for this to be

a variation of the persona sonnet" Like sever€l- sonnets in "Tn Ti'ue of

\,Iarr" it puts nan in contrest to aniusl-s and- thjlgs, which d'ispi'ay a

26ttsq*""s and-

Abbot (New Tork, 19M),
Ob1-ongslr in Poets at I,Iork, ed' by Charl-es D.
p" L67 '
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sureness anö a station nan Lacks. But animals and

sonnet as syobols only, not as real objects, whil-e

all- his hr:man bungl-Íng.

things exist in the

û.ân ccgnes across with

The Payglge Sonnet

tíke the persona sonnets, the trnysage or "moralized Landscape"

ín the sonnets is al-so used. frequentl-y in 1-onger poems. Geogrruphical

iynâgeïy qhich constitutes almost a fu1l- sy:nbo1-ic systen appears in Audenrs

earl-iest poetry" He creates an allegorieal üEp upon which "woodsrtt for

example, represent nature and mants Ínnocent state in contrest to "the

capitrâJ-r" representing the evils of civilization. TeLegraph lines, :nil--

roað l-ines, and ræds stand for ewunicatfon, usual-i-y faulty, and suroer

resorbs have a d.eath-like signíficanee as false escapes. Iater, fer+ of

the sonnets retain these symbols in lnrbieular, but the anjsus for their

use reuains t,he same: an attempt to fit the ol-d. agrarian, lnraôisiacaS-

id.eal-s into the necessaríly urban l-ife of the present" Auden says âs

mueh in a L937 revÍetl of a book on scouting:

t¡Ihy should camp 1-ife be reaL Life as opposed. to artificial- tcNrn life?
t',iost or us havé to Lfve E-Foims anð need to be @'Effi. -A1l-

civil-ised Life 1s at'cificiaS-, i"e", it is Life vhich is nob nt3-ed- by
the::forces of Nature, but by one t s oldn free Vill-, and no one ean use
that prpperLy who has not acqutreò self-knowledge and the habit of
r""."oå"2?

It is constnrctiveS-y ironical-, then, that Á.uden ofben chooses metaphors

from the landscape or 1nysage çhich is no 3-onger prt of the dail-y ex-

perience of most men" A fresh vision of neture, vÍth a dÍfferent signi-

ficance infused. lnto his poetry, rnay hel-p Aud.ents readers to be arcare of

27"A Good Scoutr" Listener, XVII, Supp. JB (December B, L937),
p" xxiii.
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the ol-d. agrarian ideal they stÍLi- hol-d." In the sonnets, such ime,gery is

most ofben formd. i.n "In Ti-:ne of t¡traro"

Âuden credits Edgar Á"1-l-en Poe wÍth beÍng the fÍrst to create a

'rsubjective lpysage groralisé"" Poe did so because he lived. in Ameriea

where nature lraô no rrid.ely agreed upon s¡norbol-ic meaning "28 But for an

actr:al infl-uence upon Aud.enrs Ímagery, lte must turn to Rilke" In a re-

vÍer,¡ of L939,ttRilke in Englishr" .A.uden, who must have been reading Ri1-ke

in Geruan !n the Late l-92Ors, coments that "RiLke thinks of the hrman

in ter¡ms of the non-hu@n."29 (fn tUts revleq Auden notes the Ril-kean

3-andseape irnagery in Spenderts poetry wlthout mentionj.:rg hìmss1f") [he

casual reader of Rilke in tmnslatlon, such as I, finds sj-milarÍties be:

tveen Rilke and Aud.en in l-andscape imagery, in biographícal sketches of

specifÍc ty¡les, and in the rapid. personÍfication of an inaniryqte objeet

(",g", Ri]-kets "the in1nrbi"al- romt'), RÍlke on the whole, hol,tever, seens

far more vibrant, eraotional-e and ronantic than .A.uðen; Auden evid.ently

responded. to eerbain el-ements in Rilke that vere Latent in hinseLf"

The foLl-owÍng fragpent from Rilke pofnts up scnne of the si.:nil-arities

and. differenees:

Fxposed on the hitl-s of the hearb" Look hcrw sroal-L therei
Look, the l-ast haml-et of words, and, hÍgher,
(tut stitl- hoûr snå11!) yet one rpmaining
far-osteað of feeling.
ooooêèooooÈôoo0

Agaj:r and again, hcñever r¡el-l ve knor,¡ ilåuå"å* åt',-å,,å.åothe

28lotrod.rrction to Poets of the Engl-ish langr:age, Il/:
Poe (London, L952), p. xxv

Blake to

29tn Thu Nerr Republic, c, P9a (septenber 6, Lg3Ð, L35,

3OSelected. Poems: Rainier lvfarla Ril-ke, trans. J" B" LeLshnen
(London,
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The metaphors in thÍs guotation might wel-l- be for¡rd Í¡r Auden--"hÍlls of

the heartrt' "hamLet of Vord"r" "famstead. of feel-ing"--as wel-J- as their

ex¡nnd,ed. use j.n a "l¿ndscape of Lover" except that Aud-en is less incl-ined'

to take feeS-ings as a topie. The sptial concept, the enphasis upon the

perspective created. by d.istance, also appears j:r A.ud.enrs rlork' But ryie

::arel-y fÍnds an excLamation point in Audenf s vork!

HoggErt find.s Rillce to be a maJor influence upon the sonnets Ín

tvo respects in trnrbicul-ar: in the synboLization of abstrections other-

wise diffÍcult to express and in the tend.ency to ir:mp into narrration,

1-eavÍng the reader to piek up the legend. as he readsu In both Rilke and.

Auden, Hoggarb find.s the "same air of quíet control-, the same unhuffied.

and 1argel-y unrhetorical- assut:ance of tone, vhich coü.e nâ.inl-y from having

firm s¡nm.boLs to nanipuLate""31 Spears goes so far as to cal-l- most of

Åudents sonnets "Ril-l<eanr" as noted. earl-ier in thls patrEr"

For a successful, single exampl-e of the trEysage mode used in a

sonnet, I turn to "BrusseJ-s in lüinter" (É3), original-Ly prbl-ished in

the Spring rlg3g New !Íriting. A.l-though one might expect Audenrs fondness

for personae to be carrieð over to a non-hu¡an subjeet such as a eíty, it

is not" For, while the strongest inpress*oa given is that of a hearbLess

chiJ.1-,thetechniqueof@hereisnotperson1fication.

The city rernins ítself: r¡hat it is tell-s us about its inhabitants,

just as the land.scape d.oes in the sestina "Paysage MoraLis6." Brr.rssels

is eotd, isolating, and. unfeeling because its peopLe are, yet Auèen keeps

city and people selnrate in his ìTnagery" At Íts best the effect is strong

anð honest, with no fal-se or dazzLing personification" The trnysage is

3lgoggar+, LúL, p. 1.3'
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presenteð in geogzephic teræs:

Ridges of rÍch aSnrbments rj.se tonight
t¡Ihere Íso]-ated ivlndol¡s glow ]-ike farss:
A. phr"ase goes trneked. çith meanÍng l-jhe a ,rao32

This pÍcture of d.esolate lonel-iness wouLd. be erpected. more j¡ the coun-

try than in the cÍty, The rÍch are setrErate not only frcm those beneath

them, but frcmo each other" For the stranger, every ph:e,se overheard

takes on d.istrrroporbionate signíficance; the simil-e "l-Íke a va,n" creates

an irnq.ge of scnnethr'ng not onl-y "3ncked. with meaningrtt but a1-so movj-::g

sr+ifbly a'way, so that no contact with it Ís posslbLe"

Not all of the Jrm.gery succeeds as fuJ-l-y as ln the third. st&nza,

quoted. abo.¡e, The openÍrrg stanza presents a pi.cture r,lhich sounds eon-

trived and over-tidy:

Ìlandering the cold. streets tangLed llke ol-d string,
Cming on forintains sil-ent in the frost,
the cÍty stÍll escapes you; it has l-ost
The qualities that say "I am a Thing"tr

Audenrs d.iffÍculties r¡ith this sonnet might be ræd into his revisions of

it in L966. In the first stanza, he ehanges "fo*.-cains siLent" td'foun-
. . - Itiains rigid.r" rsther a strong çord. for the mil-d. Bel-gian wÍnter; the pur-

pose Ís i¡edoubted.1y to reduce the tts" sounds rather than to imFrove the

image" Be aLso removes the hint of personlfÍcation frcm the last line

by naking it I'The cerbainty that constitutes a thÍng.'r The second. stanza

contains tvo l-ines fuLLy revised, and there are seveml other changes in

d.iction for greater precision and poetic grace" Scrme of these ehanges

are for the better--they are tighter and more econom:ical---but "Lo@" jrl

t'Ridges of rich atrerbments l-ocm tonightrt sounds contrlved, even though

32B""urr"* of the
here frm the Col-l-ected

many revisions,
Poetry, T" L52,

the original version is quoted.
aud the revisicnrs (csr, 12l) are

discugseð.
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an overly al-l-iterative effect is removeð'

Other examp3-es of the Têysage mode used Ín the sonnet occur in

a short sequence of five sonnets entltled "London to Hongkongr" r*hich

appears in the first p.rt of Journey to a 'ttÏar (Lglg), a travelogue on

the Sino-JatrEnese var r,mitten wlth ChrÍstopher Ishe:s+od ín 1938" These

sonnets are similer to "Bn:ssels in Winter" a.nd. other sonnets of the

lp,ysage mode in uslng d.escriptions of physicaS- pl¿ces as a means of

comenting upon hrman nature and socÍety.

The ord.er of these five soru:ets is only ]-oosel-y chronologicaL Ín

terrns of the sea voyage, and Auden elters the orderr sìlbstitutes one

sonnet, anð revises the v¡hole series for the Lp66 Collected. ShorAer Poews.

They wiLL be d.iseussed here j-n their original order and vorðing, begin-

nÍ:rg vith 'l1he Sphinx," Tlq Coll-eeteð Poetry texts are used, althot¡gh

this brÍef seguence is not together there'

"The Sphinx" (CP, 33) is almost more of a personâ than a lÞysâge"

It d.oes convey a sense of large e:rtrBnses of time and strnce: trEven the

earLieSt conquerors saff I fne face of a sick ape " . "" çhich ttlies,

turning / A .wtst behÍnd on shriLl-.å.meri-ca." The Sphfurx refuses soJ¿ce

to its visitors: "lhe huge hurb face accuses, / Ana tru.rd'ons nothing""

trihij-e the self-containment of the Sphirur suggests a gulf in time, fnstead.

the eternal eontinuity of sickness and. suffering ls the nain theme, ap-

propriateLy introduci::g a group of soanets r,¡ritten on the ve,y to var.

Aud.ents revisíons of this sonnet go in the direction of being

&ore concrete and personaS-. "A Presence ín the hot jnvad.ed. Land./ The

lion of a tortured stubborn star'r beeomes r'Ån ailing l-ion crouched on

dirty sand.. / We gape, then go uneasily eway"" The tereets are redivÍd.ed.

into a quatrain and a coup]-et, which, as mrel-y happens i.n ß.udenrs son-
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epitomize the Poemss nain theme"

exampleofÁ.uden'slEysagemod.eisfoundinthesecond

sonnet, "The ship" (CP, 132) . As a trnysage or pJ'ace, the ship offers a

cl-ass d.ivisicnsmicroeosm of western civil-ization" Afber describing the

and preoeculetions of the trEgsengers, Auden ræarks: "Scmeone perhaps

is l-æd.ing the eivilized life," Ee f\:Éher eondmns 1nlestem cj-vil-ization

by likening it to the ttbarren plains" of the sea" In cont:est to the

pcrmpous æptiness of Western non-civi3-ization arifAits the "septic East"

of "A fiar, ne.rlÍ flovters, and netl dressesrt' tølArð çhich the ship tr¡¿vels'

The tone here ræains neutraL and. fLat, the- observations d.ry,

anô the ianbic hexameter al:nost prôsaic" The real and threatening test

of the finaL stanza ccmes in uner¡lecteð eont:mst to thls b1andness, and

is not firl3_y i.:ntegrated çÍth the rest of the soruret:

scmel¡here a strange anð shreltð, Tomorro+ goes to bed

Plaru:ing the test for men frm Europei no one guesses

LIho r¡¡111_ be most ashamed, WhO richer, and vho dead"

Auden frequentl-y wrítes about the d.ecadence of inlestern society during

the thirbies; he and. his friends were anticitrntjng d.estn-rction and docm

íf civil-ization were not regenerated. Although Aud.en was less politic-

aL1-y lnvolved. than were @ny other writers of the tÍ"me, and not, as dis-

cussed, A protrngandlst i¡ his art, nonethel-ess he r'les concerned' r'¡!th

alerbìng the ltrest to its d.eeljne" Ee anticitrntes a grave test ind'eed in

thj.s and. other sonnets ia the series. Other poems of the period, sueh

as "Ðanse ldacabrert' hoJ-d equs,J.ly grlm ruarraings"

Aud.en revises most of the sonnets in the rrÏ,ondon to Ëongkongt'

serÍes to make then moye concrete and el0ser to his ol¡n esthetic standerd's

rn Lj66"

d.oes not

He mits entirel-y "fhe Traveller" (gf, 55) u ptobably beeause ít

bear the r.¡ârning of docm that is the nain message of the others"
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Surely it deserves scme plAee in the eol-Lection, however, fot noihing

"bad-nar¡rered or boring" marS it, to use Aud.enîs erJteria frm the For-

r,¡ard to tine t966 Coll-ected. Shorter Poems. Ironicalltr -r,he traveler

ttseeks the hostil-e urfamil-iar placer" but Lnstæd fÍnd.s a r+eLcome every-

where he goes, The persona is firroly porbrayed- r,¡ith a richness of sug-

gestion about hj:n and. those like hi"m. Tecbnicall-y, the poetic devices

enhance the content" Á,lthough the Íenbic pentameter is more insfstent

i.:e its rhytbn and l-ess Like the spoken çord than is usr:aL in Audenrs

poetry at this tÍme, in the octave it has a nititant ringr vhÍeh, along

with the simpl-e ¡aaseullne rh¡rmes, eppropriatel-y suggests the trevelerrs

strivÍng for the unusual" This rhyblrm is sofbened- by feminine rhymes

in the sestet, çhíeh d.escribes the universel r,¡elccme the traveler re-

ceives. Gentl-y satirical Ín tone, the sonnet cl-oses quite beautÍfully

with toletãnce for tourists anð all such trethetic questers:

The cities hold his feeLing like a fanS
And. crcnlds nake rom for hin withoub a mu:rrur,
As the earbh has trntience ûith the life of man"

perception, irnagination, and. Í.rony work together in the next poem

of this original group, the traysage of "Macao" (CP., 18) " The octeve cap-

tures the eol-or, cæplacency, anô sel-f-induþence of lnfacao ruithout moral-

IzLngz "Churches beside the brothels testify / That faith can pardon

natural behaviour." The tcne changes to a harsh irony in the sestet,

when "The najor sins by çhich the hearb' is killed." are exposeè beneath

the eharsing indulgence And cornrption" ,{uden mocks ihe smugness and

h¡ryocrisy of lvlacao:

Religious el-ocks vill strike; the chíi-dish víees
llii-l safegr:arð the l-orv virbues of the chíLd';
And. nothing serious can happen here.

The l¡ord "Child" in Âudenls lexicon at this ti-me means the preeonseious
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or priinitive and non-retional aspects of the hrruan intel-ligence, thus

suggesti:rg that Ûfacao lives on an..infantile Leve1-" Once the sÍnister

and frightening tnrth is rer¡ealed., the initj¿l irnpression of harmless,

child-like sin ''¡anÍshes. r4,s in the best of the persona and. traysage son-

nets, revealeð are not only a Serbicular city, but al-so universal hunan

tmits"
Scmre of the revisions of tbis sotrnet shor,¡ é.udeurs reuarkabl-e

abil-ity {,s r'mFrove his l-ines nearly twenty years afber their origÍnel

ecmnpositÍon and yet retain the same neaning and purlgose:

Ánd bore these gay stone houses like a fnrit,
And. grew on ChÍna inpercePtibtY"

becmes

Its gay stone houses an exoti-c fnrit,
A Portugal--ctm-China od.ditY'

Secause the revised. LÍnes are more frivoLous and more acceptÍng of the

cond.ition of Macao, they better serve to entiee the read.er into enjoying

the initial- superficiaL f.mpression of the city- Sinilarly, revisions i-n

the sestet nake the meaning elearer, but do not alter it.

The flfth sonnet of the origlnal- "Lonðon to Eongkong" series,

"Eongkong L938" (cr, 6z), likewise assumes a neutml and impersonal- tone,

not intend.ed. to co\rer the irony. Against the poi.ished" veneer of Hong Kong,

the theme of índ.ifferenee to evente appærs i¡r the l-ines rroff-stage, a

,,tar / Thuds i-ike the s1-aming of a d.istant door," The revísions, r:ntil

the ccrnclusion, geneml-ly nake the d.escrÍption more trnrbj.cular and hence

more vÍsuaf-ly eoncrete; for exampl-e, tlsubstantial men of birbh and ed.u-

eation" beccmes "Their suits r+eLl--tall-ored anð they wear them ¡¡el-L."

(csP., 12o).
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ilhat distinguishes this sonnet fron the observant Írony and cool

amu.sæent or hard. varnings of the others ccmtes in its finaL tvo l-i:res"

Ult'îma¿E1y the porbrnit of Hong Kong leads to this broad. philosophieal

coment i

lle cannot postulate a General irtÍl-l;
For what üe are, qe have ourselves to bl-arne.

in the J-pJ! version. Perhaps unex¡rectedLy considerÍng his rvork at this

time, Aud.en ehanges these Lines in the 1p66 Col]-ected Shorter Poems to

l-ines r,¡hich would. be non-corÍmital- and bemused out of eontext, but which

have a sini.ster east in this series:

Each has his ccmic role in l1fe to fil-l-t
Though tife be neither conie nor a game"

fn the "Forewård" to the 1966 Col]-ected Fhorter Poems, Aud.en has

this to say about hls revisions:

Critics, I have observed, are apt to find revisions ideologica3-Ly
significant, One, even, made a greet to-do about what r+as in fact
a ty¡rographical error" I can on3-y say that I have never, conseious-
ly at any rate, attæpied. to revÍse my former thoughts or feelings,
only the langfi¿ge i¡r r¡hich they were first e'lressed-, when, on fr:rther
consideratigq, it seened. to me inaecurate, f-ifeless, Broljx or trninfuL
to trre *""33'

But this is clearLy an Ídeological change. .A.ud.en appears stil-l- more sel-f-

cont:ad.ictory if r're l-ook again at the ¡nssage i:r the t966 Eoxeaa:rd dis-

cussÍng the ildishonest" poems rqhich he discarrd.s" Åuden Ínplies that en-

tire poems were thror,na out fihenever phil-osophÍcaI- revisiørs r{ere need"ed

and that his ]-j-nited. revisiolÌs T{ere for aesthetic ræsons only" Most

J-ikel-y he did. nob lntend. to restrict hlmçel-f j.:r this r;ay; in any event

here is an obviously phii-osophicai- as r.¡el-t as aesthetic revision, and one

tlor4h explorjng, in spi.te of 'rrud.enrs admonitÍon"

33.B, t6"
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Tlne L939 ending finmly makes mÊ.n responsible for hÍmself, sonething

naay po€ürs then and. later Í:mp$" In poi-itical- and social- te:rus, the

l-j¡res suggest the responsibility of all men for the j.¡¡udnent disaster

sg "test." lhe original- l-i¡res þlace the same responsibii-ity upon in-

d.ivÍduels for their trersonal f-ives; no intervening God. or pred.etermined.

lnttern controLs either indi''¡iduaL or national destiny. Aud.en suggests

that netior¡aL l1fe ref3-ects the total- aetivities of personal lives, Á.nd

the underlying assumption Ís, of course, that scxnethÍng can be d.me to

alter and Ímprove l-ife if man vill only take the responsibiS-ity for doíng

so"

't^Ihile the new LÍnes ¿6 rr6f,, d.frectLy contz:ad.ict the original-, they

no longer jroply thst ¡aan can control- his d.estiny. The rvord.s "ccmlc rol-e"

in the eontext of this \{ar suggest that men are smal-l parbs: even puppets,

in the largerrvhole of l-ife. And. "Lífe" in the revised l-ínes cones across

as deadty rather than simply a serÍous årenå for the actÍng out of respon-

sibLe ind.ivÍduals" [he nmv endi.g turns on the vord "ecmicr" also used

in the seeond staîza: "Here ia the &,st the fevised. to "ou{/ bankers

have erect,ed / A vorbhy teuople to the Ccmic Muse." In its bræd.est sense,

cmeðy mæns avoid{ng the moral issues of good and.reviL and. attend.ing only

to tbe more superficial- aspects of soci"al l-ife, In revising the lÍnes,

"å.uden Ímp3-ies that çe are not entfrel-y responsibl-e for the soeial ro1-e r,le

play ín Life" A. slmÍlss impi-ieation about pred.estination appears i¡. the

L)66 revLsion of "The useful" (gqr, xIrI, 1Bl+).

ad.d.itica to revising the eoncl-usion to th:is sonnet, Aud.en re*

arranges the sequence in tine LS6 Collected Shorber Poe¡ns, so that this

sonnet no l-onger has the Last word, The sonnet used. in tbe LS6 ed.ition

helps to cushfon the change elser'there in the series frcm ofiÍ-nistlc re-
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sponsib1lity to pessimistic hel-p1-essness by more hopefuli-y concluding

l¡ith: "I.Ie l-earn to pity &nd rebel-"" This sonnet, "A l4a¡or Portr" will

be consid.ered Ín its orÍginal- eontexL tntlln Tjse of I'Iarr'Î the major

sonnet seguence of Jour¿ey to a ltrar"

If these five søl¡ets are revieçed as a group, sone general- char-

acteristics of .4udenrs treysage mod.e teehnique stanô oui, chiefLy the way

he uses seenfngly objective d.escritrrbions of PLaces in order to m,ke

pointed. observatÍons about the hr¡man ccmoou:eity" Through the paysage mode,

the poet can make hls abst::act idæs and criticisus at once tangibLe and

subtle" Other ehemcterÍstic quallties Ínelud.e the habÍtual, thoroughLy

r:nrcmantic detacl¡ment of feeLfu.g fron o-bJect or scene being described-

and. the absence of an -obvious 
moral stance, even though nost of his ob-

servatÍcnrs concern moreJ- sitüations and issues" Rather than forci-:rg his

vimvs, Au$en stfcks to r'[ronicatly neutral deseriptlons, whLch are nob,

hcirrever, as free of bi¿s as they s€€!t. i¡trhiLe facts and. things appear to

spæk for theuselves, Âuden actual-Ly speaks through them" His choice of

d.etaiS-s, hovlever, rnakes Ít difficult to accuse hin of preachiag" No one

çouLd d.eny tbat the Lines

Ten thousand. mÍles frcun hCIne and lfhatis-her-nåne,
The br:gle on the lete VÍetorÍan hill
R¿ts out the sol-d.ierTs f-ight o ø ø

frm 'rgongkong 1-938rl acclr:rately porbray a tytrrical r¡arbÍme occurrence, nor

l+ould. the reader be Likel-y to take issue wÍth such imocuous anð htmorous

labels as rtlÊte Victorian hÍ11." Yet fro¡a these i-ightly colored details,

and. frcm the final Line of eaeh of these sonnets, the reader gains an

ove:slj- ímFression gf imFend.ing doom" For another example frcmn the same

poen, here is the second" stanza:
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0n1y the servants enter unexpecteô;
Their siLence has a fresh drauetie use:
Here ín the East the bankers have erected
Â worthY tæPle to the Ccmic Muse"

Except for the satiríeaL iab at the vortd of finanee, nothing is objec*

tionab1e or obviousLy bi.ased. in the l-ines above " The juxtaposition of

pÌ1ysieaJ. facts sinply wakes a point of incongn:ities of i-ife and. of the

need to r:nderstand and perhaps alter ourselves and our society' But es-

sentjally Auden leaves the ræd.er to d.raç these conclusicns for hinseI-fl"
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"m'TffE oF't^iA,R"

¿ludents nejor sonnet sequences, "I3. Ti.¡ne of çqy'r ¿¡nd. "[he Quegtr"

bel-ong to an ol-d traditfor going beck to Pet:archrs so:net seguence

to his mÍstress, Ieura " In England., Thcaras ÏIatson introdueed. tbe idea

of a sequence of poems with his Heeatmlnrbhia, or.A Passionate CenturT

of Love, publisheð fn the late sixteenth century" ït contaÍns no son-

nets, but Ít Ínspired Sidrrey to wrlte the sonnet Éequence .åstrophel- and

Stel-la a deeade later" Sidneyrs sequenee, rvhich contaíns seveæl songs

as wel-l as sonnets, inltjeted a l,fave of sonnet seguences late Ín the

sixteenth eentury, includ.ing Spenserts Amoretti" These sequenees l+ere

dedicated. to ladies, usuaLLy of appeallng cha:ms, but stony hearbs"

Loire ræins the subject of the sonnet urtiL the end of the six-

teenth ceatury. Donne and then Milton are both notabl-e i-n their flexi-

bilfty i{rith both fonm and. subject uatter of the sonnet" Few sonnets ap-

pear ín the Augustan period., but the forru re-energes i¡ the later eÍghteenth

century" Wordsr-¡orbh, a græt sonneteer, wrote over five htmdred. sonnetsn

The sonnet sequence vas revived. by the Victorians çith El-izabeth Sarrett

Brcnrni-ngts Sonnets frcm lhe Sqr9geuetg and Ðanta GabrÍel- Rossettlrs The

House of Life. George Meredith published. a sequence of si:rbeen-Line poems"

Consideri.:ag ,4uðents j¡terest 1n the sonnet forro Ín the l-ate thir-

ties, it is not surprising that he shoul-d. choose a sequence of sonaets

for a sustaÍned.¡ ¡ret varfed expression of hÍs id.eas. The sonnet sequence

l+o
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suits his thinking at the time of Jotr-rney" In comle,rÍng and contmsting

t'In Tj¡oe of i,iaril anð the long poern "Ccoønentaryr" $hich aeccnnSenies ihe

sonnets and expresses nælny of the same Ídeas, the reaðer çill find' the

sorrnets more poLished, frrore concrete, and more vibrent Ín meaní¡g and

'i"ragerïf than the longer poem" *"ud.en also seems to finð the sonnet's more

suited to the expressio;r of unfversal notions; the l-ong poem vefers more

ofben ihan the sonnets to current events and attitud.es. For me, the "Cc'm-

mentaryr" in spite of a m.mber of fine trËss¿ges, is too long, too assured.

i¡ its ccn:victions, too d.efinÍte, and too lackÍng in tension to be com-

p}etely satisfying" It cannot cæpete vlth the open feel'ïng of many of

the sonnets, With their imedÍacy and. cmtrnssion--or scornø (fnese cb-

serr¡ations are not meant to apply to the bulk of Audenrs longer poens,

of course.)

"In Tj;ne of Warr" i:ritial-ly publisheð in Jounrey to a Ìtrar (t93Ð'

contaÍns prose narm,tion by christopher Isheffiooð and verse by.åud.en.

Ti is the second. tr:avel-ogue on r¡lhich Auden eoll¿borates; the first is

Letters frm 1celand (193?) " Ice1and. was remote frcm European politics,

hofierrer; Ít røas a pLace from rvhÍch to obserwe at a d.istanee, vherea.s

china .r,fas engâged. in an historlealLy sÍgnificant ffar with Jatran. Aud.en

does not actively seek inr.'oJ-vement in polítics by going to China, and

he takes a Long perspective on l¡hat he learns there"

A biog:ephical aside on Aud.ents personaJ- history at this tine

mlght norv be in order, for in the year of dqgne¡rts publ-ication Auden

moves to the United. States. Ile has seid f-ittle about his reasons for

the change other than he feLt stifled by the traditicts of Europe, but
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scme r¡nderstanding of the eontroversy or¡er his move nay thrcr'¡ l-lght on

his Poetry of the tj:ne'

Auòenvrotefrequentl.y,ífusrra3.1.yob3-iquei.y,onpo]-iticaJ.themes

ôuri¡g -the thirtíes, An investiggti@ of the reminiscences of scme of

hÍs ccmtrntriots anô colleagueS ôurÍng this period---vriters such as cecil-

Day-Lelis,StephenSpender,JulianS¡mrons,.IohnLe}¡rann,andMichael

Rcberts--reveals that one of their preoccutrEticns r.las r+ith the proper

relationshipbetweenpoetryandpol-itics"OnegaínstheÍ:npressionfrc¡m

theser,lrítersthatÄ.ud.enr,fasconsidereda].eaderÍnthemovernenttoelryanse

fugLand. anô !trester^n eivilization through the written word and' to rebuii'd

it aecord.ing to the intuiiion of poets' Juli.an syo'ons recalls the key-

notes of chaos, catastrophe, and rebirbh tbat d'irected the poetic Ínten-

tions of the period. He says he can read. Audents poetq¡ of the early

thtrbies anö stil-l feel- the I'o1ô excÍtement," For Symons, Audenf s poe¡ns

,,prcuaised sænething that tine anð socfety anô hrman rvækness have denied'"3h

He stÍl_l- bel_ieves that .A.ud.en "abandoned." the cause"

seensmoreLikel.y,ho+ever,thatAudenlspoetryvasneveras

protrngand.istic or even poJ-itieal-ly concerned as his contempo:p'ries as-

stmed"Thereisconsid.erab]-ecriticisminit'butnoprograJû"Asanrle,

Á.uðents poems tend to refLect the po1-itlee,j- attitud'es of t'he time::ather

than to cc¡nrnent upon or to sbape thæ' i^Ihen a course of action is advo-

cated, it 1s on the j.nd:ividual- l-evel, as in the l-930 "Let History Ee t'fy

Jud€e":

As for ourselves there 1s l-efb remaÍnj-:rg
Our honour at least,
And. a ræ,sonable chance of retainíng
ûur faculties to the last'

3hr.e Thirbies (London, 1ø0), p. LIl'"
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Evid.ently, AudenYs role in the political- movæents ças misconstinred' by

his cotl-ægues¡ Aud.en hirnsel-f be3-ieving thai; poetry coul-d' not be used'

to persr:ade, at l-east not d.irectJ-y" In the introd'uctÍon to The ?oetrs

Tong]re in L935, Auden states that poetry aay i1-Llmirate, but not dictate"

Even the meLodr-aua 0n The Frontierr35 witn its over-sinpfifíed' symbol-isn,

exa¡nines the situation, but does no-,, take siðes, While SÏnin (1937)

gLorlfies the stnrggLe for freedm, Ít nonetheS-ess Lays the burden of the

outcome not upon individual- fighting men, but upon the life for.ge" In

his "Fore1,¡ard" to t:ne L)66 9-oLlected Shorler PqFuns, he even cleims that

Spain took its strength frcr¿ rhetorie rather than convictfon' At no point

does .{ud.en provid.e the kl¡rd of l-eadership hís col-1-eagues see¡ned. to have

anticilnted.. Perhaps if they had- reað hls poems more closely for vhat he

r¡as actuall;y saying rather than for vhet they expected' hi-n to be saying,

they would have been J-ess shocked at hís switch in citizenship" Recent

1Íter:ary critics have fo1:rrð considerable continuity in Á'udenrs thought,

includÍng the nes+ interest in christianÍty vhieh follcn+s his mo¡¡e.

Not surprisingl-y, then, t'tr0 Tjse of !tar" Looks lergely to the

universal- elements of var, not to the ¡nrbicular issues' The uain thmes

he concentrates on are eternal ones, sueh as the necessary evÍL of eivilÍ-

zatlon and. the d.istÍnetÍon betueen truth aod lie. The perspective is

historÍcal-, rnnging,broailty frm the FalL up to the present. Íhe first

four sonnets dæl_ uith the earliest history of man: I distinguishes rnan

frm anìme.ls; II treats the finality of the Fal-l; III the diffículties

inherent in being hr'aman, and' rv the 'rneturaL" man as against the city

'ån" 
The nexb four sonnets eonsÍder different kinds of l-ead.ers and thefr

3h¡itn ChrÍstopher Isher¡qood (wer+ York, 1938) "
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failures. Fr@ IX through XIII, it becoroes mor:e d'iffieult to group the

sonnets accordÍ-ng to topie. -.Nusnber 
IX, cast in tems of ci-ass d.ivision,

is j-n faet aboui ps¡rchological choiee end repression' X suggests the

history of Christianfty; XII, the cycJ-ical histoqy of eivil-Ízat'lon"

Ni:mber XI, based on the myth of Ganymede, belps to expl"ain the evil- of

civilizatÍon deseribed Ín XII" Ntmber XIII offers a feebl-e hope for

the endurj-:rg buoyancy of nan in spite of the eontÍnui::g pol,fer of evil"

From XIV through )Cil¡I, "A.ud.en comes closer to the Chj¡eese l'trar, though

generally stiti- seeking the universal eLenents, fhe ]ast sonnet dralls

togetheri;he major themes and. irnagsry of the sequenee in e nåsterfuL

conclusion, (Text used is thet of the t9L5 CoLlected PoetrTf, pp. 3L9-

JJh, vith reference raad.e to revisions when suitab3-e')

The "In Ti-me of T.^Iarrr süanets fo¡-m a coherent body of poetry, i.n

both content and style" By repeati¡rg a nu¡aber of styl-istic techniques,

S.uden helps -r,o unfff tnu srq'nnents he @kes about the nature of nan

through the ages¡ repeated patterns 1n the prosoðy r¡aderscore the con-

nectÍons Ín the content of the sonnets. For e>cample, ni.ne of the twenty-

seven sonnets begin fiith the ind.efinite pr@1otx: "he" or "theyr" and

another five easilf couL.! r,¡Íth mlnor changes" !trhil-e each of these pro-

nouns is d"eveJ-oped. into a dÍstinct persona, the appræch neverbheless

g_ives contínuity to the personae and r,¡hat they represent, SilûilÊr1.y, a

rnajority of these sor¡rets beginson a positive or at l-æst a neut:eL note

and. en&with a negation or disaster j.:: the .last l-Íne or stanms scme key

last lvord.s bei.ng ttenviedr" "oppresgorr" "hated.r" "trem.bl-edr" and ttra-

vished"rr ConverseLy, those sonnets rr¡hich open with a negative observation

tend. to elose on a more opttmìstic note" Henee Aud"en gives a balaneed.

view of l-ife through style as r,rel-J- as statement, with the weight on the
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pessirnjstic sid.e"

Sud.den, r:nusuåL personifieatÍon is another repeated. styl-istic

der¡i_ce" "Museums stored his Lea::ningr" "the groping searchl-ightsril

or_ "a telephone is speaking"--sueh phr^ases give the ci-ue thet Auden

measures scme of, the meaning of existence by the objects in the environ-

ment, both by what they are anð by the synbol-ic significance he gÍves

them. Paysage eLments convey the relationship of nqn to nature, with

the same elements repeated ofben enough to take on a trerbieuler ueani-ng

in this seqllenee, for examp[e, roaters (stræns, fountalns) are pr[ of

the natu:aL ord.er frcm rrrhieh man is aLienated by the FalL, and. the ttroun-

tains are the sleping necessÍties of our life"

Nearty every sonnet has scme d.egree of repid" nar:stion; Aud'ents

emphasis ls upon beccmjng¡ not being" The ind.Íviduat personae of the

narmtives tsve universal gÍfbs or, more usuall-y, fallings: the pi]'ots

never r&Lilze the contraüiction inherent in the bmbÍng; the bard. beecmes

self-conscious; soLipslsm lead.s to self-oppression' The personae porb::aits

thus Ì¡¿ve more than intrinsÍc interest, The poÍnt of most of the nsrl€,-

tivesotoo, is genere,l-3-y that of the concl-udi:rg sonnet: that we must ex-

ercise our wiLl- in ord.er to keep o¡:r freed.cnr in the faee of necessÍty"

Tn Lg36r.4uden ræarks that "Personally, the kiad. of poetry I

shoul-d. l-ike to r¡rite but cantt is tthe thoughts of a l'fise nan in the

speech of the cçmnon people'rr'36 In nany respects, the sonnets of "}a

Tj¡ne of 1,Iaril seen to t:ry to fulfilL this ideal., with the result that the

ccffmon speech obscures æny of the poetie merits" DictÍon anð sy.nbâx,

Smrticularly in the originaJ. versiori., &re plain, u::ecmpl-icated., jourrral--

36"Poets, Poetry, and Talkr" Th" éighlray, lffIX (Decæber L936) 'ld+" Quoted. by B]air, Aud.*, P' 22f '
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istie, and. ofben rather fLat, but d.o convey the impression thet these

sonnets are of and for f,þs ssïmen mqn, ParbícuLar3¡¡ tiresme in this

imitation of cormon speech are the long seri.es of Lines begfnning wÍth

"And. " ø @ u" Most of these s,re corrected in the 1Ø6 editÍon, r+ith

very f-ittle l-oss of the everyday effect, whieh is carried. wel-l enough

by the sel-eetion of metaphors and detailsu An Ínord.inate nrmber of

l-i:res brsk between two clauses in the noid.dle of the lÍne, whether by a

cçgnrna, a corjunetÍon or an r:nderstood. conjunctim, creating a ehoppy ef-

fect. Again, the speeeh of the ecmmlon man ls approx'ìnv+ted., but at the

expense of being tedious and d.istreeting from the thoughtfuL cmtent"

r¡fhÍLe scuoe of the "In Tj¡ae of '[nlar" sonnets rvhich sound- d-eter-

m:ineð3-y ccümcn and. anti-poetic are merely ðu11-, at l-east in trnrbr and

whÍle ofben the rhetorical- devÍces, gerbicul,arLy personifieation, tend

to be over-used by repetition throughout the sequencer. at their best

these sonnets tq-rch the universal throqh the ccnnnonplåce" Some sonnets

are d-i¡ninished' by ord'inariness; others gain their d'ignity through it"

The Fall of lr{an: Sonnets I-Iff

Sonnet I ftttlngLy introduces !Þn as the cr€ture of lnnate dÍf-

ficulty in living" The oetave d.escrlbes--l¡Íthout gLorification--the

sj-nplicity anð fhll¡oess of the anj¡aai- kÍlgdcm;

So frc¡n the yers the gifts were showered'; each
Ban off with his at onee into his life:
ooo00ê90øoÞoÞ0ôoêoêoøøøøo

They were content r'llth their precoclous kntx'rl-eðge,
And knew theír statlon and rüere good for ever"

Roberb Blocrn has referred to this sonnet as "an Audenesque and Darr,linian

Imraphrase of Genesis" and caLl-s attention to,4udents use of aniæL qt¡ai-i-
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ties as a "re,jor megns of deLineati-ng hlmsn nature""37 The rnaln point

of the octave is the siJrglensss of id.entity and action, "the stationr"

thet -{uden ettrlbutes to each anirn*l- and vegetabLe. In eontr:ast, in

the sestet comes ma.n, "a ch:i]-d.ish cræturerttrnlho can assume any features

and. r,rho l-acks clerity, simplicity, and conviction in his actims" In

this so¡net 1t seêrÌLq man never Leð the r:nified. life of the anirnal vorl-d,

that mn ls innately perwerse i.n his prid.e and hence..is frcm the begin-

ning without a station. A.uðen d.escribes the non-hunan_vorld. *¿¿¡ çþirnsyi

for nan he shovys both cæp.ssfon and íryptience vith nanrs uneerbaín ecrr-

d.LtÍon" Severe,L d.istinctly hrman chamcteristics are brought out: the

cape.cÍty for assuming different moral posltions ("fake rpith ease a leo-

trardoredove,''sÍgnÍficant1yrevised.jnLg66to''fake,@,'.
a leotrnrd. or a dove" 6u ít'eLÍ:e{t i:rd.icatíng again a more fatatlstic

phiLosophy in the later version); the difficulty of tmeovering trtrth;

and the diffleulty of Loving" Blom also notes that the use of the

griar,nnatical singular for the .r:nÍversel- condition "catches preeisely the

note of woeful loneliness that Âuden *"rri,"""39 It is not the best son-net

of the seguence, but Íts modergtion and accurrucy make it a fine introduc-

tion to the nature of me.n"

The second. sonnet, one of the ffnest of the sequenee, i.s eonsÍder-

abi-y more cmplex than the first and contains aany of Aud.enrs preoccu¡a-

ticnrs-.d.uring the late thÍ::bies and .earJ-y forbies_. Its rnajor topie Ís

the FalL of man¡ the "ehíJ-dish cræturerrrtího l-eaves the Garden in Bride

and" self-confiôence, bu.t then must leanr to cope with hÍs new relati-on

37nobera Blom,
Q,r+?rberly Revil¡, XLfÏ,

"-hI" Ho A.udents BestÍary
2L6 and. p. 211,

of the Eluman, " Viggig¿a

38rbid.,, p, eLT.
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to nature and himself, A, nrmber of Aud.enesque technlques neke this

poen on a traðitional theme fresh and. stimulati.ng: concrete erpression

of his psychological inslgþts, origineJ- iYn"gery for the fanÍlÍar FeLL-

rei.ated topic of readjustment to naturee and. the reaehing-out to univer-

sal i:nplications ín the conclse last stanze" Som.e of the inagery intro-

dr:ced. in Son¡et I reappears, but acts more lncisÍvely here. fhe sonnet

as a vhol-e is carefuf-1-y poLisbed in iynagery, structure, and thenoe; for

t]ne L%6 Collected. Shorter ?oems, Auðen ai-tered only a sÍngle çord and.

scme trrunctuation"

Frcm the flrst stanza, Auden refers to man 1n ihe pLural-, evi-

d.entLy meaning the first hr¡can coupl-e, who are more l-Íke proud. rebellíous

chilðren than the trnrents of the hrman rîace, Authority is r¡nsuccessful

i¿ limiting bebavior; ]-ike stubboEn chiS-dren, "thef' follow their ovm

notions:

They vondered why the fnrit had been forbid.den;
It taWht them nothing new" They hid. their príd.e,
But d.id. not listen ¡nuch 'when they were chidden;
They k:æ exactl-y çhat to do outside.

As in FaredÌse Lo_st, when all- nature shudd.ers the mment Eve ac-

cepts the forbid.d.en fruit, so here menrs relation -r,o nåture changes redi-

cal3-y frcm ecmforbabLe ha:mony and perhaps unÍty to the wiLd¡cess--and.

isolation--of freedom outsid.e the Garden" "They" beccme d.istinct from,

not a lnrb of, the natural order. They must ncpr seek seLf-nastery to

repLace theÍr former ínnocence and. siupl-Ícíty:

They ]-eft: jrnmediately the neeory faded
Of al-l- theytd leenat: they eould not understand-
The d.ogs now who, before, had always aid.ed.;
The stræn was drmb qith l¡hcm theyrd. alvrays pJ.anned"

This stanze uekes el-ear çbat the fÍrst sonnet dld. not: the con-

seguence of the FaLl- vas divided consciousness in Plaee of the sÍngLe
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aniæ1 eonsciousnus*.39 é,uðen says elsewhere thet "the d.eveloprent of

sel-f*cmrseíousaess 1n man rnarked. a bræk t+ith the rest of the organie 
-

ríorLd""b Loss of enn¡munication vith d,ogs exenplifies the break j.n månrs

rel-ationship with the animal vorlð. Severed frm nature, $ê,n has Lost

his original- ccm¡nnionship anô aid frcra anìmals and. mu-st assr¡ne ful-l re-

sponsibiLity. I:n thís sonnet sequenee, streA,ms, founi¿iins, and. water

represent the natural order of the rxríverse; it is irr fhx, but essential-ty

constant" ,4.fber the Fa3-1, the stream no longer spealcs to man; he must

lear-n again to understand hÍs envi-ronment. We shai-l- see that Sonnet ÏÏÏ

continues thfs thene of nanls nsvf rel-atÍcnship to nature". Ïts lines

"The foutaj.¡rrs utteianee vas itself alone; / flne bÍrd meant nothing;

that r,¡as his projection, " also underseore the nert rol-e of mn as the in-

terpreter of nature rather than one of ber u:thÍnki:rg pqrbs,

In Sonnet II, the prouð, chll-dish men Ín the Gard.en before the

FaLl are describeð in the first stanza, and their selÞ,ra-r,ion frcmr nature

afber -uhe FaL1-, 1n the Second. The sestet d.escribes the search for

maturity and ræd.justment, first in indivldr:al terms and thea in soci.al-

anð pol-itical te:ms:

They vept and. quarrel-i-ed.: freedonr was so l'ril-d.'
In front, re,turitY, as he ascended,
Retireð l-Íke a horízon frcm the chiJ-d.;

The dangers anð the pr:nishments grev greater;
And the vay back by angels r,¡as d.efend.ed.

-{gainst the poet and. the ]-egislator'

particuiarl-y p3-easing in these stanzas is the símil-e useð to describe the

39Cf , 1nI. E" A.ud.en, "?sychology and. Arb Todayr" in The.4rLs Todey,
eð. by Geoffrey Grigson (Lond.on, 1935) "

ho"Thu Good. Lifer" ir Christi.anity anð the Social RevoLution, ed"
by John Lewis, et al' (íon¿on
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pursuit of naturíty. Maturity remaj-ns always just beyond. reach, l-ike the

horizon which seems to retreat as one approeches, trnCcicularS-y Íf one has

the pri-loitive outlook of a child., ås Auden eonsiðers man to have in these

first sonne{:s,

The l¿st t;ço l-ines are rerniniseent of the end. of kradÍse tost

es the angei-s bLoek the return to Eden, though not çith MiLtonts "dreadful

faces throngeð and fiery armÉ.tt Audenrs concern is that poets and pOlÍ-

ticians accept the burd.en of the Fall, tr)ez.haps even see 1t as the t'For-

tunate Fallr" and try not to recover the supposed. prr'm4l ir:nocenee, As

to-9 rnany poets anð politicians, parbieulerly in the contempotery weLfare

state, attempt to do"&l Aud.en says much the same thing i:r his i-ntroduction

to Posts of the Engl-lsþ langr:age, I: ve must "discove-r a u::ity . ' " or

r.¡e shal-l- sureLy dle by spiritual- d.es¡nir and physical annihilatÍon"" It

ís not a nostâl-gic search, however

Luther and Deseartes, to rvhatever brink of disaster wè may have a'llowed.
them to trmsh us, stand, f-i.ke the angel-s about Eden, barring the way
baCk frcm an unj¡rtel-Ligibl-e ðual-1sm to any simpS-e one-to-one reLáfion"
That way lles, not the Earbhi-y Parndise, but a totaLitarian he11"%

Once he bas beecme self-conscious and. distinguishes spirÍt fron body, nan

has to live wlth this dua1.ism and. eannot retuzn to a preconscious unity.

Soruaet III continues the theme of manrs d.iscon¡erÍng the unhappy

d.lffieulty of being hrman. In the flrst stanza, mâ,n, ncff referred. to in

the slnguler "her" finds hÍmsei-f isol-ated. frffi nature. He learns of the

'4trEf,u phrasing of the last i-1ne is rem'iniscent of SheJ-l-eyts
rouantic vÍsion of poãts as t'the unaclmCIvledged Legislãtors of the worS-år'r
vhich.{ud.ên has called. the "síl1-iest reuark ever made aboub poets" (fo
t'squares and. Obl-ongs, " p" LTT) , and a d.escription of "the seeret police,
not the poets" (ln rne Dyerts Eand, p, 27) 

"

42p. *o,
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psr.Íer of 3anguage in the second- stanza:

The bird meant nothing; that rsas his projection

'l^Iho named it as he hr:nted it for food"
He feLt the j-nterest in his throat, and found
That he eouLd. send. his'serr¡ant to the r+ood,
Or kiss his bride to rapture rqith â sound"

The thÍrd stanza describes mn using these discoveries to breed.

"l-ike Locusts" r:ntil he has choked. the vorld "and to his cn'fn crætion

became subject," .{s a capsule history frcm the Gard"en to the trventieth

century ÅoD,, thÍs sonnet is remarkabl-e not only in eneomlqssing the

major sociaJ- probl-ens of the present.--over-popuLation, greed, oppression--

but al-so in giving a cogent if prbial explanation of ,hovl nan has 1x1-

prisoned.. hirnsel-f in the present. No d.istinetion is ruade here between

Índ.ivid.ual- and. society; their psychology and misery are one. The finaL

stanz,a shorus the impotent rege of nan Tfho cannot properl-y use his po-

tential-:

And. shook with hate for things heid never seen,
And. kner.t of Love r¡Íthout lovers proper object,
.And. vas oppressed. as he had never beeno

1¡: revealing rnanrs abuse of humn pctríersr.{ud.en is most originaL

in fqsing the j¡.d.ivÍd.ueI- and society, but the vario¡:s parbs of the son-

net d.o not fuse together as successfr:lly, The cl-earest message of the

sotrnet is thet nan has populated. the earth wÍthoub love anð consequently

has oppressed. himsel-f. .Aud.en l-eaves too much 1rtrl 
to the read.er, houlever,

in not naking the connection betveen the initial d.cutinatioo through the

potfer of speech and- the eventual sei-f-oppression through abuse of potlers'

That ve admire and resporrd. to the poæ is a tribute not to any inherent

logic, but to its aecurate d.epiction of emotions rrniverseJ-Ly shareð¡ Ês-

peci-ally in the lsst stanza.
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Types of Men: Sorrnets ÏV-ÏX

Sonnets I-III have to do r,¡ith the Fall of nan from the Garden;

they are phil-osophÍcaJ--psyehoLogicai- studies and do not trarticulerS-y fit

Ínto the lpysage-personå, frame of analysis, Sonnets IV-VIII have to do

r,lith the types of men vho have slnee inbabited the eadh and. faLl- i-nto

the persona category. Sonnet IX stands alone"

Sonnet IV provid.es a transition betveen the FalL and persona

groups, It d.escribes the "natura! rna¡¡r" and. the error rnad"e, again by

poets and rulers, vhen the natu::al mn is bel-ieved. to har¡e inherited the

rxrity of the Garden of Eden. A,lthot¡gh Auden ty¡rical-ly retains ã,n aptrnr-

ent neutm,LÍty of_ attitude toward. his subject, he nonetheless puts across

his opinions of uan j:r nature and. of those vho gI-orify hi:n" Ee sholvs the

farmer-shepherd archet¡4re to bg the prisoner of nature, not its easy

eo6ntni.cant. The naturaJ- rnan has no freedcm, but is gorrerned. by earth

And seasons. He may be preferred over hfs city (read. rrcivíLizetion") 
:

cousins çho lsck even thÍs restricted stabilüy, but he shoul-d. not be

faLsel-y revered. for the qualities for whÍch ve habiitmli-y praise him:

The tcm'lnsnan tho4ht him mÍser$ and sÍ-mpLe,
The poet wept and sa\,t ijn hin the t:rrth"
And. the oppressor hel-d hin up as an exanple.

A"ud"ents revi.sion of the second. l-ine quoted. above mkes the meaning stil-l-

clearer: "Unhappy poeis took hÍ:n for the tn:thr'Î underlining agAin his

re.ieetÍon of the ræantic fallacy that a return to the natuæl l-ife, as

ittra,gined in the Garden of Ed"en, is possible.

This is not one of Á.uden?s richest sonnets; it serves rether to

nake its point in the or¡going seEuence of ideas. Most notable are A,udents

cu::ningly neutral- e4pressions r¡hÍch at first make the reaðer uneritieaLly
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Join j¡ the praise of the natr.lra1 nan" The Ídea thåt "The mountairrs

chose. the mother of his chÍJ-dren, / Aoa l-ike a conscienee the sun rul-ed'

the daysr" sounds pl-easi:ng, especially in contrast to the cÍty cousins,

r.mtil- put into the co¡text of the sestet' The corsonental rh¡mes of

the sestet heLp to ¡oake it a u¡it of thought in which the natu::al man is

identified. for what he ís--"in lÍkenessr" not irr hararony, vith earbh"

Ïn the contimration of types of men, son¡.et v could' be entitLed'

t'The Eistory of a tæder.t' The Leader flares into brief prcminence, then

fai-Ls j¡rto insigrlificanee" The eontent of this sonnet is unoriginal;

its psychol-ogy Ís souad,, but sfmpl-e. Most interesting for the purposes

of this essay are the exbensive revj.sions nad.e j-:r t1¡.e L)66 CSP, where the

t1ottr1s are more specific; the verbs, more actÍve; the aðjectives, Less

ccrutoni and. the whoLe j.s more concrete anð succinet"

sonnet vI considers the ideal-ist and his atterqrb at sel-f-purification

ín the pursuit of Tnrth" Using a medievaS- metaphor, 'A'uden creates a quest-

ing figure who has lucleily predicteô the future by usfng superstitions'

Then the qr,rester fal-l-s "in love ÌIith Tnlth before he ic1eW her" and Woos

h_gr "ín so1itud.e and fastj.:rgr" sconafng "those who served her rEith their

hancls,r, (Auaen has this cerebral quest take pLac€ in trirrqgingry lands.")

The quester at i-ast looks into the eyes of Tr1r.th anÔ, i¡r a mcment of

revelation,

Sar.l there refleeted' every hr:man vealcress,
And. sar'¡ himsel-f as one of rnåny men"

Although occasionai-|y anbiguous enough to tead the reader astray,

the strengths of this so¡net nonetheless outr+eigh its r+eaia:esses" one

strength is the uniI¡ersally appealíng netaphOr of the quest " Ånother

l-ies in the genuine narretive interest generøted and the d'evelopnent of
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"suspense" in the revelation of the nsture of Truth" tr^ihile reninìscent

of the t'bel-le dame saas merci" theroe, even in the final- lines, this son-

net has a more gl-oba3- theoe, hol'fer¡er. The eoncl-usion not only suzprises,

but j.::cl-udes the vsad.er, çho mus'ú also be "one of ttny meTl" and' see hjm-

sej-f refLected. It fs a hr.mbl-ing but contressionate poem, devoiê of pcnn-

posity or moekerry.

Sonnet VII Looks at a singer-prophet and. his l-oss of the prophetic

gift" 
- 
A vivid. si¡nile and a nrsh of l¡ords express the relatÍon betçeen

the uan and his fol-J-ovlers: "Their feel-Íng gathered in hÍs like a

virnd / And sang: they cried-orIt is a God. that singlt--"" fhese. l-:ines

forr a succinet, r:rrderstated, yet nasterful ccrnm.en'ü about the relstion

between popular feeling, prophet, and rel-igion. Hg[{ the poet changes

fromo a nan at cne with the peopl-e to a rnan fitl-ed. r,lith hatred and- fear Ís

etçlaineð in psychoS-ogicai-1-y simpLe terms ¡ lrrhen vanity makes the poet

l_ook only to hisself as the source of song, he Loses spontaneous creativity,

and. lvith it his :epporb wi-,,h hj.s fellolv roan. The Loss is twofolð; "{ud.en

is at least as concerned about the failure of hrman reLationships as he

is about the fail-ure of poetry in thjs sonnet" A gooô, but not a perfect

sorrnet, this one mostl-y interests usr as so often in Á.uden, for íts content '

It can be l-ooked. upOn primqrily as a ccsnment on ihe poetic giftr 03, ln

this sequence, as a specific exampl-e of the fal-L of nan through pride'

.&uden chose it for hÍs Sel-ected Poetry (Uer,r Yort< o L95Ð, entitl-ing it

"The Barð,"

Sonnet VIII coul-d. be cai-].ed "The False Ûner" for the subject of

the sonnet abuses hís gifbs and then is estrangeð frcnn earbh and love"

[he stngulår "he" of this sonnet actually represents the history of all

menr Ìfhose weal-th aad lsoWl-edge have been purchased' at the prÍce of øisdom'
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pe€,ce, ånd l-ove, Ås in r/I and" VTI, the natural honesty and r¿hol-eness of

l-ife in the Garðen of Eden are sorely lecking" liithout being among the

uost ruenorabl-e of åud.enrs sonnets, it is readable and thcn:ght-provoking,

plain and direct l¡ithout being dull or dldactic" The harsh and even

blasphroous nature of scmre of the id.æs and imagery puts then bitíng]-y

closer to tWentÍeth eentury experience" trolork, reLigÍ-on, l-earnlng and'

çealth have becwe mechanieal-, man-dcmÍ:rated and. meanlngless:

And strangers were as brothers to his clocks,
.A"nd. vith his spires he rede a htman sky"

philosophically, the futl-est stateroent counes in the last three l-i:res telL-

Í:rg lrhat is míssing in this J-onely, uisused. l-ife: he "lÍved expensivel-y

and d.id. r^rithout, / Ana coui-d. not fj¡rd. the earbh vhich he trnid" for.rl

In cont:ast to Sonnet VIII, r,lhÍch seelns to have been vlritten so

that any casuaJ- reader of the prose of Jourrre{ co¿Ld enioy and profit

from itr- Sonnet IX is less straightforsuard" In trnrb a mental- landscape,

it contaj.::s elements of the trnysage mode' On a ]-iteral- l-evel-, the poæ

i::vestigates the rei.aticns betrveen 1-iving and d.ead., but with enough ob-

ScurÍty to suggest there ís an el-usive figu::ative lerrel- of meaning as

ro,gl1. This sonnet lras cmo.itted. frø the LÑ6 Coli-ected. Shor-ber Poems, per-

haps because this figurative l-evel- d"oes not ho1-d ccmpletely together"

"they" is taken to mean those vho died., lrq see in the fÍrst

stanza a stirange and. puzzLing juxtapositÍon of good anð bad consequences

of- deaths: oppression is gone, bub egoism is strengËhened. The seeond

stanza contfnues the theme more cLearly and. more positirrely; here "the

king1y and the seintl-y" d.ead" stil-l- j.:rfluence us, and. are assocjsted. t^tith

"1.¡oods and oceansr" the more innocent and natu::ai- parbs of soeiet'y for

Auden" They represent the ideals ffe ulsuccessfi:J-Ly try to attain, but
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sedl-y cannot," The sestet suggests a metaphor of the rmconseious in its

d.escription of the dead. as aecessible for restoretionr as if their ídæLs

r+ere buried. in our eolJ-ective unconscious. Soøe LoveS-y lines grace this

sonnet, tre,rbicuLarly in ì;he seeond stanza, but on the r,lhol-e too nany ob-

scurities and. ambÍguities remain unresolved. for it to be a successful

po€ún"

The History of Evíl-: Soryqets X-XIIT

Sorurets X-XffiI generally forro another group, centering around a

Long overviel+ of eviJ- throughoub history. Sor:net I eovers the Chrístian

epoch and its aptrnrent d.eel-ine. Sonnet XI ironÍcai-þ treats a d.ivine

effot'c to use poerer; Sonnet XII considers the eternaL presence of evÍL;

Sonnet XIII refers to hÍstory itself"

Sonnet X, deeling l,¡ith Christ and. Christianity, is cmitted. frcm

L:he L)66 Co3lected Shorber Poeq:, perhaps beeause it seens at once uore

contrir¡ed and more slack than Audenrs better ilork, or perhaps because

Aud.en found. it "l-ifeless" or "proli:<" (to quote frc¡n his 1966 Forer"rard)

anô not worthy of preservaiion. .åud.en defines gooð poetry as rrmenorable

speech" i-n the introduction to The Poetrs Tongush3; there are several

memorabll phrases in this prosaie sor,net, especiaLly the provoeative

fÍnai- stanza tell-ing r,lhat happened to the churches ("courbs") when Christ

Hissetf 'r,nas ignored. in thæ:

To fear end greed- those courbs beeame a eentre;
The poor sar+ there the-tyr^antrs eitadel,
.å.nd narbyrs the l-ost face of the tozroentor.

If this sonnet as a l¡hole is disappolnting in eontrast to Audenfs better

ltc-JP. vu
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efforbs, at l-east Ít shoulô not be too severeS-y criticized. for being the

simpl-e, I¡ofnrler expression of ideas that it is evÍd.ent1-y i.:rtend-ed to be"

Tts eol-l-oquiel- ôÍctÍon and tangÍbl-e {Ïnagery effectivel-y bring an other-

Wise remote nyth closer, çith, for exampl-e, such plein, yet original

lines as "Ee fel-t fauiLiax lo them like their wives""

Sonnet ïI, entitled "Ganymede" in the Selected Poetry edltion

{1g1ù, ironicai-Ly porbrnys a dÍvine &nd, by irop1ication hure,n, pcnyer"

In ancíent mybhology, Gan¡rued.e Ís a hanåsome Troian youth whcm Zeus,

disguised. as An eegl-e, carries off to becCme one of the inrmorbals ' Ïr3

Audents scnrnet, Ganymed.e falls to respond. to the overbures Of Zeusts

ðove, but does take up rrith zeusrs messenger, frmr'lhæ he l-earns t'@ny

îrays of kill-ing"" Irony liee at the hearb of the sonnet. lhe hn¡ocriti-

cal goð returns in the form of the predator eagLe then hi.s peacefi-rl dove

faíLs to persuade and retionaLÍzes:

Sureli Eis ðutY nsw lras to ccmPel;
For later he woulð cøe to love the trrrth,
.A,nd. oran hfs g:atitude"

Tn reny respects, lt refl-eets mod.ern politÍcal evll'

ÞcasperetÍngly, this scn:net i-nÍtjeJ.ly seems to prrwtse more tben

c]-ose scrrrtiny yielðs" Once the ironic ccument upon por'rer is gr:asped',

j-ittle is j-eft to uncover, although the dÍfficulties of ihe ssnnet imply

the presence of more than one level of allegory" Hcffever, there is no

irony in the use of the nyth; no allusion to the eonflicting id.ees of

nobii-ity and. preyÍng vhlch the ægle bs synboi-ized i-n l{estern culture;

no tensicul in distÍnguishi'ng betçeen the ancient and Christian deíties.

The nar"retíon cd: events in the soruret is dÍfficuLt to fol-Lor't, even r+ith

the later revisions" It is not cLear r+hether Zeusrs messenger and- the

ægle are the s&me, or Vhether Zeus epp@rs as an eagLe and' later sends
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a messenger, as it seems in the J-p66 version" \'ihat rnakes this a l¡orbh-

r,lhi1Î and erren good soru:et is the rnexpected. use of an r:nfamil-iar nybh

to reke a point, anð to make it as a liveJ-y and' psychol-ogÍcei'ly cogent

nã.rratir¡e, Auden hjssel-f must think hlghty of this sonnet to have Ín-

cl-uðed it 1n tlne L959 Selecte* Poetry"

Sor¡ret XII, whieh is al-so includ.ed. i:r the Sei-ected- ?oetry, carries

forr¡ard the notlon of the continuÍty of evil-, developed in sonnets x-xIII"

In metaphor and historical perÍod., Ít goes back to the medieval atmos-

phere of sonnet vI. sonnet x aLludes to the prêsence of the evil- of

tyranny in its observation of the dæise of the church, and sonnet xÏ

notes the e¡rpeaL of the trrrcul-ent eagte for a youth boreô and indÍfferent

to peace and. "fatherly embraces"rr

In Sonnet XII, Aud.en d.escribes a time r'lhen vigilånce agAinst the

vj.cious po$ters relaxes, only to have them retux1l, merciJ-essly' Ït is

one of Audents finer sonnets: origi-nãl, full, and- a l-ittl-e enig$atic,

anð vas çritten weLl bef,ore the Journey to Chi¡ra" Its breadth is sug-

gested. by the tvo entirel-y different titles .åud.en has given it. original-ly,

accordjng to Spears, it ruas t'The Econom.ic Man" j¡r the June-Juf'y, 1936 ry

Yg,gss, a title dlfficult to apply vÍthout a good' imagination and a crj"ti-

cai- attitude tov¡ard. twentieth century eapitalism' Its SelecAeq Jeg!ry

titl-e, "À Ner.¡ Agert' ironlcally u¡derscores the id.ea that evil- is irre-

pressible

The sonnet opens rqÍth a renarlçable, albeit t¡ipieal-, incongruity

of styi_e. ûn one krand., the rrde]-iverer" is epitcrnized. vith defb insight:

And. the age ended", and the lest d'eLiverer died
In bed., gror'm idl-e and- unhâppyi they were safe:

3ut on the other hand., the force frcm rçhich the peopl-e have been d'elivereð
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is d.escribed. i¡r ter:ms of fol-kl-ore and prÍmitÍve superstitions red.e

specifÍc:

The sud.d.en shad.ovr of the gj¿ntts eno:mous calf
I,Ioul-d. falL no more at dusk across the lawn outsid.e"

The second stanza continues this ned.ieval- atmosphere with el-lusions to

the terrors of the superstitious that are ageir md.e tangible--end.

entirel-y worbh quotÍng:

They slepb in peace: in narshes here and. there no doubt
Á. sterile d-ragon lingered to a naturel dæth,
But j.n e year the spoor had- vanished frcm the heath;
The kobold.ts knocking in the mountains petered. out"

The third. stanza brings in a degree of cmFlexity end enÍg@,

nhile continuing the med.iei¡aL theme

0n1y the seulptors and the poets werè half sad.,
And. the pert retinue frcro the regicianrs house
Gnrnbled. anè went eLser,rhere.

Significantly, sculptors, poets, and magÍefans are the first to be af-

fected. by the "d.eliverance'r frcnn evll; their loss l-lberates the evil-

powers, The fourbh stanza.co¡tÍnues the nanstive, Lead.ing to the

returr of the supposed.3-y vanquished. poaers and. a consequent uphæva3.:

The vanquished. potrers vere glad

To be invislble and free: without ræ.orse
Struek d.cnln the sons r¡ho strayed" into their course,
And mvished. the daughters, and. d.rø¡e the fathers mnd..

he notion of docmed. ccnnpS.aceney expressed. here Ís a familiar one,

and. this is the expeeted draratlc d.evelotrment and Logícal- concl-usion of

the sorvret, The ræder is nonetheless left pond.erinÇ a m-mber of i¡-
presslons of the polúer of the nagica,l- in hr.¡man l-Ífe and. of the need for

rÍsk and even for the threat of r¡olsr'cn{n or superstitious dangers such as

giants and. gncmes" For, when knor'll-edge &nd reason mke the msnsters harm-

I-ess and steri&e, I-eaving sculptors, poets, and. æagicians 'çuith nothing to
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do, vhen, in other r,.ford.s, ihe real- vorld. seê-ms to be urrd.er rne"nts eontrol,

then the por{er of eviL reappea-rs, stronger than ever" Reason, science,

tecbnoJ-ogy, vhatever it is cai-Led, uny seqtr to eonquer the evil- forces:

but evii- is actual-ty onLy "invisibi-e and free"" An ercample eontmpozery.,

to the poem night be the Chinese 1rtrar, an eviL çhj-ch nan, rçÍth al-l- his

advanced. knowledge, T'¡as ri¡abl-e to prevent" A.t the same time, regic and.

arb have been d.ropped. from civiLized. 3-ife just l1hen, by this sonnet Îs

reasoning, they are most need,ed., The sonnet bears a degree of nostal-gia

as r,¡ell for the simpi-er ages r+hen uan accepted. the mysterious as a IErb of

his life, and. r,¡as Less presrrptuous and more trul-y creatÍve" Much of ny

discussÍon is impressionistíc, fired. by a sonnet thich eurbod-ies phil-oso-

phical- filsdom, narrative i-nterest, an extended and d.elightfuS- netaphor,

fj¡e use of poetic teehniques, and a rvealth of fmpressions to carrl¡ ar{ay"

The opening of Sonnet XIII provides sme of the most nearly l¡æi-

ca]- Li-nes in this phil-osophicai- sequence. The first stanza sings the

praises of the vegetabl-e and anirnal aspects of man, albeit with reserva-

tion in the openfng words, "Cerbainl-y praise," Tþ" seccnd stanza aelmou;

J-edges the po+er of the unjust and of the universal "Fairly-Nob3-e unify-

fng Lier" 1,e", the Lie that LÍfe is good" [he sestet is reminiscent of

"Ehe Sphinxtt in its view of grief thmugh hisiory" Nei'r,her rrthe qrrick

neçI ïtrest" nor the t'trêssive fLol¡er-like peopJ-ert of China is true or correct

in its pursuits" r¡trhat Auden seens to be iosisttorg upon in Sonnets ffi4III

is that nan naturelly find.s his species ån object of p:ai.se and hope, but

that these hopes prove iLL-found.ed. s¡hen one exami¡.es the actr:al- historical-

aehievenent of man" Unl-ess one consid.ers his poens as a \,thole, the fn¡ate

perversity of rnan i.:r the Garden d.escribed- in Sonnets I and. II and. the sub-

sequent unhappiness and evíl d.escrÍbed. in leter sonnets nake Auðen åppeâr
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to be a pessinistÍc poet. One must look at the overeLl thrust and tcne

of hÍs work to see his faith that the true anð the gooð do lie l*ithirt

manrs ræch, if on1-y he can fj-:rd a way to them. trr this sonnet, in

spi'ce of the ou.tVarð d.estrnir, the comtrnssion for the fal-Len and' the

quÍet coment of} rnp,lrs enôurance ind.icate å.ud.ents hope for the ultinate

promise of the htgan racê"

The liar in China: Sonnets XIV-}O(

"A,ud.en the jou:rnal-ist ccmes to life in the next seven sonnets"

The preceding sonnets reflect upon the nature and history of rnan; Sonnet

XIV brings us up abnrptly to the Si:ro*"Tapnese 1^Iar, although what Auden

chooses to say about this l¡ar eouLd be saiô about any in our ttne:

Yes, we are going to suffer¡ nffii the sky
Throbs like a feverish forehead; trnin is real-.

Àuden is probabi-y we1-L-aðvised. to omlt this overly prosaic, blturt, heaviJ-y

a]-Legorized, and even occasionally trite sonnet frm the 1966 Coffeqted

Shorber Po*rs.&L The sestet ðoes, however, serve an Ídeological- place

in the sequence in its insistenee upon the I'prl.rate ¡nassacres'r takjJlg

Flaee t'Behind. each soc j¿bl-e hc¡ne-1ovi.::g ê¡r€,tt Ímpi-icating everyone in the

r"¡ar and d.en¡ring a distinction betr.leen individ.riaLs and society, ThÍs so¡-

net also thrcn.¡s the hr.:man race back upon itself, brÍnging in the geogr*aphÍ-

ca1- metaphor of the mountains, which stand. for the non-moral i¡fluence

of the earth"

The mountaÍns cannot judge us çhen rve l-ie:
\^ie dr.¡el-l upon thê earbh; the earth obeys
The intell-Ígent and evil tili- they die,

4hpa"", hcnlever, chooses
"I:r Ti¡ne of ltrarrr he ôiscusses" He
objectifieation of inner phencmenâ,

thls as oce of the fell sonnets frcm
notes the "i¡riérpreting /.f71rar as
a sorb of mo:elized. psyãhË' (r49) 

"
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The mountaíns nay choose the mete of a peasant ruho Lives under their

shadovl (Sonnet IV), lut the mountaj:rs and the eaCch have on1-y a Tnssirre

rel-ationship with nen; they .are h:is dwel-3-Írrg place and his servant " The

cont::ast betveen the ugJ-y pi::. of the octave and. the d.etaehed cornmentary

of the sestet, holüever, makes the read"er feel- that the parts of the son-

net harôJ-y be3-ong together.

Sonnet lÕ/ rn¡as al-so omitted from the L%6 Col-leeted Shorber Poems,

probably becâ,use so many of the sj-miles are forced. and. unn¿tural, espeei-

atJ-y in the octâve" Fuy'che¡more, his ideas about evil have ehanged by

L966, In the sonnet, Aud.en observes that not only have flyers chosen to

vioLate their ov¡n ethics by bcmbing, but al-so that the bæbing Ítself may

cone to influence their li-ves more than they suspect,,. Frcmr this trarbicu-

larization, .A.ud.en proceed.s to. the general rul-e that has .been d.eveloping

in these sonnets: that man has a choice of goal-s--to master himself on

earth or to return to an only ap3nrentl-y innocent preeonscious level of

heLpJ-ess exi-stence. The fonner offers a tnre freedcm.¡ the Latter, self-

Ímprisonment.

I:r cont,rast to the stru.ctumj- dÍfflculties of Sonnets XIVr',end KI:

Sonnet }fiII is conspicuousl"y strnightfonrard and coherent" The octave de-

scribes the behj:rd"-the-i-ines pSanning of the var through personÍficatÍon

and representative detaÍ1s: _."gere Var is sjmpl-e LÍfte a mom¡mentr / e

teJ-ephone is speakiqg to a t@n," The second. stanza describes the isola-

tion and terror of the sol-d"ier ín hcmei-y te:ms' "livj-ng men ó . " / llho

thirst at nine rho ruere to thirst at noon." The real-ístic speeifÍcs of

this son¡et stand. in contrast io the enblmatÍc mountains, water aad is-

land.s of other sonnets"

llhil-e the sestet i"s less irorneðiately concrete, it strongLy conveys
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the si¡ristev nsture of r'rar, conci-uding vith:

*"nd rnaps can ræ,Lly pojrrt to places
lnihere ]-ife is evil nc¡vl:

Nanking, Dachau'

There is none of Audents fregueni intelleetual attenpt ioleranti-y to vie¡

both sides here; his condmnation is stark, and the sonnet is the better

for it.
During their tour as jonmal-ists, .&uden and. Ishe:¡ntood usualJ-y

vì,sÍted l-ocal hospital-s and became acquainted. rvith their Engi-ish-speaking

staff. sonnet xvIII is eqtitl-ed "surgical ward" in the 1959 Seleeted

Poetrly" In this poem Auden ðeseribes the experience of being wou:rded,

concluding with his belief that felr er¡rerienees j.n l-ife can be subjeets

for aetual- eqnthy¡ and. train is not among them-* most eutrathlc vis^r!

The thj-rd. stanza is trnrbicuSarl-y noteVorbhy for its har:nrony of eontent,

tg:re, and dicticn:" Afber d.eseribing the isolstÍon of a ltot¡låeð m'n j-n

Fafu¡ -åuden continues:

For who when healthy can beccme a foot?
Even a scratch we eanrt reca3-l when cured,
But are boi-strrous in a mment' o o o

The incongruous l-ight-hearbedness of these lines perfectl-y @kes Audenrs

point about the isolation of suffering. The finat l-j:res abor-lt what can

be shared--"Only happiness ô 6 , /.Ana Anger, and the idea of lcnre"--are

not d.eveJ-oped, but are nonethel-ess fitting and provocative' '{'uåen can

and ðoes p,ck his better sonnets with epÍgmtmatic insights and asid'es

which exlnnd thm beyond- theÍr fourbeen lines"

Îhe persona mode clearly ræppears in sonnet lcvIII' about the

significance of the life of the corum,on solðier" Ccmlession, one of

Á,ud-enrs most outstandÍng characteristics, eomes across strongl-y in this

poffir, aLso one of his most opiiæistic ebout the purpoÉe of rsår"
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Far frcsn the heart of culture he røas used:
Âbandoned by his genem,l and his Li.ee,
Under a tredded quilt he elosed his eyes
.&nd vanished." Ee r+í11 not be Íntrod.uced

trühen this camtraigrr is tidied. into books:
No vitel lcncmLed¿e perished. in his sÞ'uf.i-;
His Jokes çere stale; l-fke r,rarbime, he rras du1-1-;

His name is lost for ever 1Íke his looks"-.

He neither kneiq nor chose the Good, but taught us,
A,nd ad.ðed. meaning Like a cwlrn, when
He turned to d.ust in Chir,a that our daughters

Be fit to l-ove the æ,rth, and nob agaín
Disgreced. before the d.ogs; that, vhere are waters,
lr{ountains and. houses: IÞy be aLso men.

Thls sonnet fÍrst appeared in the July 2, lpJB issue of the Ner+

Statesrnan and. Nation under the titLe t'ChÍnese Sold.ier"r' The revisÍons

rnade for Journey, publ-ished a yær later, and. for tlne L966 Collected.,

Shorber Poens aLmost tltenty years later, refleet Áudenrs constant efforb

to avoid preachíng in his poetry, r^¡hile et the same tjme remeS:rÍng, in

Spærsrs vords, "r¡nbl-ushingly d.edicated j¡i the oLd-fashioned. rnanner to

the jrrstruction and Ímprovement of the lergest possfble audiencetr (E3Z).

The first two l-ínes of the origÍnal- sestet read "Frofessors of E\rrope,

hoStess, eitlzen, / neSpect hls bOy" Unkncmrn to your reporters o o . o"

In the Jour"ney verslon, this asserbive epostrophe is dropped. for t'He

neither krew nor chose the Good, but taqht ve, / And. ad.ded. meaniag f-ike

â rcÊrr@ , o , ," In the tS6 version, even this much of a J-esson is

replaced by the íneppropriately acaðenic and r:::usua1 : "Though rtxreless,

to lnsta¡ctions from headquArters / Ee aðded. meanÍng l-ike a ccål1¡I]g " . . u"

S.udenrs ehief purpose for poetry has ahrays been to arouse and to eni-ight-

en; to i-:eforrn without preaching has been one of his most lastfug struggl-es"
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As en eside on the gap between the lite¡e1- and the metaphoríeal

raind", I mention that rrrhen Auden presented this poæ to some Chinese a:my

offÍeers, they obJected. that no Chlnese genere,J- r'¡oul-d. aband.on his men,

and in 'c::anslsting changed. the line to "The rich and. the poor are con-

tj:ruing to fight"rr I:reidentally, it 1s the onJ-y pom' of Audenf s re-

ferred to by ïshe:nrood. _irr Jou.rney.

[he geographical metaphor çhieh serves Aud.en so r,re]-l appears at

the end. of "The Chinese Sold.ierr" ffhere "waters / Uow*a:ns and. houses"

represent the rev material-s of civlLization and. renind. us that the war

Ís believed. to be fought to sã,ve mån. The geographical- metaphor is

suggested Ín the fol3-or,ting sonnet as rvell, although XIX 1s about the d.e-

strnretive rather ttran constructÍve side of war"

Entitl-ed. "ltnbassy" in the 1-p!p Sel-ected. PoetvT, this sonnet ccro-

trasts, as do severaL in this section of the sequence, the d.istance be-

tçeen those in controL of the çar and those ìttrmed.ìat,ely affeeted" by its

horrors. Against the ba_ekgror:nd. of cLearÍng mountain peaks, Auden pre-

sents a vignette of servants, or outsid.ers, watching the ueeting of the

diplcma*r,s who plan the war. The morintains, which are always d.escribed.

as beÍng c1-ose to the csffil€n nan, 1-ie at a distance, províd.ing a settíng

mereLy tether than the substance of Life for the d.ip3-cmats. The civil-ized.

l-ife of these d.ipJ-c'nats looks, in the cJ-earer, revised langræ.ge, "a pic-

ture of the way to l-ive."

fhe sestet is harsh, and., si.:ace it d.oes not touch on ulti.mate

causese fatallstic:
Far off, no matter vhat good they intend.ed,
The aruies vaÍted for a verbal- error
I'lith aLL the instrr.ments for causÍng 1ein:

.{nd. on the issue of their charm d.epended.
Á, land. Laið r,¡aste, iJith all- its young men slain,
[he r¡æen weepÍ-ng, and the tc¡wns in terror"
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More than any other, this sonnet reflects the socÍ43- experiences

of Auden and Isheisrood in China--the rush of lnrties and gracious enter-

tainment r¡hich continueð as if the l¡ar vere nob takÍ:rg place" Ishe:¡'¡ood.rs

prose suggests he rqas excited. anð fl-ettered by it ai-L; å.uden evidenti-y

fou:rd" the incongruity Less acceptable"

Sonnet ffi, at orice one of the most abstract ând. the most fi:ll-y

personifíed. of the sequence, opens vith the arresting Lines:

They carrry terror r+ith thæ Like a purse,
nd. fi-ineh fro"m ihe horizon like a gu:.;

Spærs quotes these tines as an example of 'lthe vÍce of o.¡erfacility¡ of

making tricks of sty3-e meehanÍeal-'r (t>6), but the poæ as a whole does

colrr¡ey the hopeJ-ess feeli.¡:g of nanrs i::abil-it)t to grasp his place Ín

either present or f\rture tj-me. The octave d.eserÍbes a frightened. and.

uncomprehend.ing "TheyrI evÍd.ently the Chinese; the sestet joins "thm."

to_."usr." evÍdenti-y the Westerners, and questions l¡hether f\rture ages r,lilJ-

glasp any eontinuity between our time and. theirs. .Ilor,rever, there is sme

J-ooseness of diction, trnrticul"ar3-y fn the sestet, anð scrre streÍned. rhe-

torical- questions, vhich may help to explain øhy Auden cmrits this sonnet

frcm the tú6 Cottected Shorber Poús.

IndiviðuaL and. Interrlational Repercussions :

Sorurets )CXï-XIfUII

The next group of sonnets generali-y investigates the larger ef-

fects of the war. llhile Ín nany respects Sonnet ffiï devel-ops the fso-

lation described. fn 1C{, Íts basic theme concerns the break that l¡ar nakes

with faroil-iar cÍviJ-izatio¿. The revisions frcm the originai- shcñ^I Audenrs

later r¡ish for more cffipactness and for f\rLl- strength from eeeh line"

Scroeti¡nes Audenrs revisions tend. to be overdone, r¡ith the strívÍng for
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effect, and possibly the abandonment of the popul-ar auðj-enee, all too

ep;arent, Ilere, hovfever, the sleckness i.:a d.ietion ís taken up r+ithout

roaicirrg the poen too taut. The Journey version of the first stanza is

aLmost Slrossfc:

The l-lfe of nan is never quite ccrnpl-eted-;
The daring and the ehatter vill- go on:
But, as an arbist feels his po+er gone,
Thele walk the earbh and lmolt themsel-ves defeated"

L$6 revísed stanza 1s futi-er and. mone precise, although 1-ess hmely

ecrmon, and somewhat slick:

Our global story is not yet ccmpl-eted.,
Crime, daring, c@erce, ehatter wi3-1 go on,
But, as nerf;ators find their memory gone,
E@e3-ess, d.isterred, ihese lcrow thæselves defeated'.

In the first line, the vague "life of rnan" is changed- to the equally

sweepÍ.:ng, but fresher trgl s¡¿L story,'r In the second line, specific nollns

replace two at'cicles and a cm.ju:oetion, naki:rg the Line sound. crowded- and-

forced.; Ín the third line, a representative trnrt takes the place of a

more gene::al-ized. but al-so lnore personal-, Ithole' In the fourbh Linet

t'Homeless" and "dísteffed.r' are more exact, but Less concrete ad.Jectives

replacing a phrase. T'lne LS6 version is the most recent of a number of

char,ges jn this poen betr,leen its first appearance jn the Áuttm 1938 ry
lÍriÍing and JourrreY"

The origlnal titl-e of this sonnet, "Exiles," refers to the theme

as much as to the subject natter, for the al-ienatÍon is not only frcnn

oners courtry, but also frcm onets culture, or frcm. the qfbhs and il-lu-

sions of onets culture" The first stanza, quoted. above, Íntroduces the

exil-es and. their feeling of d.efeat; the second stanza. touches on the loss-

es l/hich have al-iene-t ed. thæ" The thÍrd. stanz-a uses a fine e>rampLe of a

psychoi-ogica l- metaPhor :
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Loss is their shadcnr*'ç'¡Ífer Åruciety
Receives them l-ike a grand- hotel; buf l¡here
They maY regret theY must

The r:n*aleeted. personifieatíon of Å.nxiety receivÍng the exiles "l-ike a

grand. hotel-'r perhaps derives its effeetiveness frcm its concrete, yet

general suggestíveness, Vhich leaves the reader free to use his own

asSOcÍatiOns And" iynâges

The fÍnat stasza has been revised as much as the first, and- again

greater precision strengËhens the poeln. It failjq to contlnue the psycho-

l-ogical- analysis suggested. in the previous stanza, hotfever, and simply

d.escribes the isolation of the exiLe in a forbÍd.d.en cou::try, víthouL

friends or freedom"

In Sonnet XXII, Auden tu:ms eynlcal, objeeting that individuaLs

and. natÍons are índifferent to worl-d. events. Popqlar songs are taken as

refl-eciions of p.iblÍe sentlment " The first stanza refers to the rffihmi-

cal, prÍ:nitive appeal- of song to the heart &nd muscles, The second" stanz"a

emphasizes the content of songs:

They nirror ever1¡ change in our position,
They ere our evidence of what we d-o;

They speak directly to our lost eondÍtion-

Having stated. these ld.eas about s,ongs, Aud.en turns i:o songs popular in

this year of r¡ar and. fj.:rd.s them far ræoved. frcrn the reaLíties of Chi¡a

and. -åustria,

\,trhi1-e neither a moving nor deeply thoughtfuJ- poera, this sonnet,

and others J-Íke it, should. not be d.epreciated. for bei-ng "easy" and "ccffim.onr"

for they serve Audents desire to inform readers" This sonnet uses just

enough of a rid.d.le to reke the ræder feel- sonre sense of aecompl-isbment

in workíng out thet 'rthey" refers to songs, aad. there is a speciaL poig-

nancy in puttiag the dyÍne and. -Srarbing Lovers together anong those who
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respond to sorg in spüe of their situation" itlonetheless, d.ietíon, syn'-

tax and rh/chn are lertÍcularl-y prosaic here"

îhe opening of Sonnet HIII, d.escrÍbÍng d.efeat, is reminiscent

of Audents early poetns Ín vhíeh spirítual strugg3-es are conceived. Ín

nii-itary ternas, although the war here is reaJ- as wel-t as s3æboLic " fhe

first six l-ines sadS-y ô.evel-op the defeat unt1l ttfle regret that we were

ever bo:re" (revised in the L966 gSP to the less d.rastie "'Î¡trÌren Generosity

gets nothing d.onett) " ItIe are then admonÍshed to t'thinh of one, I Wo

through ten years of sil-enee worked anô rsai.teðr".before ccming j¡to his

fuJ-l- power. This t'onet' l-ives jn Muzot, and. he rqas reWarded by the feel--

ing of ccropletlon before his ôeath. Unfortr:nate3;y, the ordÍnary reader

riLi- not be abl-e to locate Muzot in standard reference vorks, and r+íthout

identification of it, the poen. re¡aÍns hopeS-essl{ oague and even baffling"

If the purycÊ e of the .poes is to honor trntience anð dlJ-igence, it probably

fails, 3-eaving the read.er feeLi¡g írritated or fooJ.lsh" Âs Aud'en hÍmseLf

says, rlddl-e is a veLuable elenent in poetry, but obscurity Ís a vice'45

I:r Sonnet ffiff, Auden agai^n exatts the crynmorn man, the chil-d' of

naturaL surrourdings, and, perhaps more in this sonnet than in any of

the otbers, the cçnmoï) rnan beeæes a metaphor for the good ly1ng in the

'nconscious 
of us all, In j-i¡.e rqj-th seve::al other sonnets on poLitíca1-

Leaders, the first sjx Lines ccment critically upon the unLoved tyrents

who can find irmortality only Ín stone montments' In cost::ast are those

simple good men lühose d.escenda'atS trfê år€' "Earbh greç tbæ as a bay

grows fisherroen / O" hil-1-s a shepherd.; they gretr ripe anð seeded"f' 1,ß

Sonnet fV, Auden cautÍons against the rcmaniic notion that men close to

45"a- corrterûporary Epicr" n,"o.*-91, rr (netruary, t95l+), p' 68"
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the soil- are innatei-y innocent, pure, and happy Like the inhabitants of

-r,he Garden of Ed.en* Iiere he says that because sf-mp3-y good men have

exísted., there must be good in us which can be cultir,ated" The Jounqey

versions says d.Írectly tbat we have been able to revive the good seeds

planied. by these ancestors--or l-atent 1n our unconseious, as in Sonnet B.

The revÍsion in Lú6 pt¿ts it more cautiously: "in our bl-ood, / tt we

all-or.¡ therc, they ean breathe again"" PaCcicul-arly fÍne is the last 1-ine,

which eaptures the gentJ.e spirit of the gooû folÏ anô the u:reonscious

good. eLements underl-ying pel,yerse Inân: t'Eappy their wish and' nii-d to

fLo¡¡er and flood""

St-ructura1-1-y, this sonnet provides a clear and d.efinite contrast

betVeen the civil-lzation of the city, in i'rhich the :r:l-ers are less l¡lcked.

anð tyrannical- than pitiful- and guiltÍ¡ and. the gooåness that is close to

the earth, or to ,nants primitive preconscious naÌlure" Onee again made

pessimistic by civitization and. its obvious íLls, -å.ud.en still- finds an

j:rtui-,,íve sou.rce of optinism in the co¡rmr.on rnan close to the mountains

and r,raters, without, hot/ever, induþing in fal-laeious inspiration frcm

hi¡1" Â si-ni1¿r theme appears j:r Sonnets ß, XIII' )C\¡ÍII, and' )OC\íIÏ, as

weJ-l as j.n nauy lOnger poeüts, incl-ud.ing nore recent WorkS like 'rI€uds"

at the end. of fiorae Canonicae se"ies"6 Âuðen thus takes an aLmost para-

doxicaL stand on the nature ef m4n¡ flndi:ag him on one band irmately per-

verse enough to faLl frcm the Garden, and on the other, a ereå,ture of

potentfat goodness. This thene of rnanrs d.ouble nature is pursued. most

fu.lly ín the appropråately titl-eô The Douhle Tfian (New York, L*L, ed'ition

ôf New Year Letter")

KIo Tt" Shield. of Aehil-l-es (London, L955) ,
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Auden incl-ud.es Sonnet )CiV of the "T¡i Time of 1,Iar" seguence iJi

the "Load&r to Ec,ngkong" group in the t966 Cotl=gcteð Shorb'e-r P-oem:,

r.mder the tltl-e, "Á. ¡Ía¡or ?ortr'l Uut al-so it has a fi1tÍne pLaee here

tcn¡ard the end. of the 1-onger sequence" The first stanza provides ån €x-

cell-ent e:<ample of Audents abil-ity to say much j-n a brief cctûIEss" The

poen opens abru¡/c1-y, as if respond.ing to a verbal- challenge: "Nothing

is given: lÍe must f¡¡.d orrr f-al,fo" The Line is perhaps too blugt anð too

confident for the older Auden, vho ln í¡¡e L#6 r-e-visions ehenges 1t to

"llo guÍdance can be found. in ancÍent lorer" a change vhich also improves

the rhy:me" From this j.ntroðucticn, the stanza becc¡mes visu¿l and conerete

and lacked. r^lith ÍmPlieations:

Great buÍldings jostl-e in the sun for d'oninatJ'on;
Behind them streteh ]-ike sorqy vegetation
The Lor'¡ reeessive houle of the poor"

In so d.eseribing the actual scene, Auden uses. several fiords rvhich

have ôefinite eonnotations i.n this conte:ct" The ttgreat bull-dÍngs" (leter

changed. to "banks"), "jostle" roerely; they do not need to struggle j¿ theÍr

s_ufficient seeurity" Behind. this facad-e Live the poor, rdho are not even

rank r,¡eeès, but only weak "vegetation." Although the ffrst Lj.:ce of the

second stanza, "\de have no d.estiny assigned. usr" asserbs.manrs free I'lfLi-,

the phrnse "loçf recessir¡et' re*i.nôs us of the inherited. fate of the poor"

d"The poor" d.oes not see¡c to have the s¡nnboLie meaning of repressed or

preconscious instincts here, although such an interSrretation r'toul-d. not

be entirel-y fnconslstent with the rest of the poam") The second stanza

asserbs the "equal-ity of rnan" in spite of these class. differenees by re-

ferri.r:g to the ccÉm.on ii-l-ness and d.eath to vhieh all- ere sr-rbject, a re-

mind.er of la condition hunai:re" WhíLe oceasionai-ly the objects or things

Aud.en refers to in hÍs sonnets exist as objeets or as s¡rm.bol-s onLy, here,
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as so ofben, the buil-d"ings sianrl for themselves as l¡ell- âs having a s¡rnL-

bolic meanÍ:rg, e"g", the hospitals are a LegitJmate ]nrb of the lsnd.-

scãpe as wel-l as remind.ers of human fmil-ty.

The sestet returls more closely to the effects of tyr^anny and

\:Íay" "chil-d.ren are realLy l-oved. here, 'even by poLieer" Auden sãys,

meaning "chÍldren" boÈh Literal-1-y and as representing the non-anÍual,

prÍmitive good in man, As in earlier sonnets ' Rul-ers are again reðe

hunan fn the isolation of por.fer. t'They speak of years before the big

Vere lorelyr'r foLLcnred. by the puzzl-ing note "And WiLi- be I-ostrt' çhÍch r¡as

leter changed to the more d.efinÍte "Eere WlLl be no recurrenee""

The final stanza, r:nliJre any other sonnet cLosing by.A.uden, re-

lies on the arrengenent on the trage to e4)ress Íts d.ivíd.ed. id.eas:

And only
The bmss bands throbbÏng in the trnrks foretell-
Scme fr¡ture reign of hatr4piness and peace.

I,Ie l-earn to Pity and rebel-"

Afber the optinistie note, the poen coneludes r¡Íth the Laç for r¡hieh

Au$en is looking 1n the opening: pity first and then rebel-l-lon for

change,

Scn:net )CffI is onitted. frm the Lg66 CoLLected Shorter Poeus

anð viseS-y enough, since this minor penultimate poæ d.estroys scme of

the mcmentr.m that the sequence otheis'rise carries to its eonelusion"

This sonnet is too Loose in dÍction ("yes, but hol¡ wre.rgrr), too de3-iberatei-y

cortrary ("itts the seLfish vho sees / Tn every impractical beggar a

saint""), and too lr'.mited. to one J-eveJ- of meanÍng to d.eserve such an im-

porbant place in the seguence, The thme 1s of e t'little workshop of

lover" assigned. tO a uinor plâce in a "daring planr" but neverbheLess

the only project to Sunrive dÍsaster, The centraL id.ea i.s weLcme in
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-r,he context of this sequellcÊ, but the meehAnical end' eoø¿erciel te:mi+

nol-ogy seems out of p1-ace, as does the vagueness of the al-lusions"

such a wæk poem shoul-d. not be per*4Ítteð to ðetraet from the

î^rei-L-wrought finaL sonnet, )O{I/II, vhÍch dravs together and fulflll-s

the themes of the entire seguenceó (Aud.en seæs not to think so, however,

for the coneluðing sonnets fol-loiv a differsrt order in J-S6') Sonnet )CffII

is about- Eden, Utopia, and. reality. It looks back to the innocent id.eals

of the gard.en, ahead with the contwporery iechnol-ogieal dream, and then

l-ooks cJ-osely at uants necessa{y present condition

The sonnet openË çith an apSarent nostalgia for Eden or at l-east

f9r _its more contsnporaly suþstitute, the South' For a Norbhern poet

catrable of bristling l¡ith Íntellectual- chill, Auden is notabS"y s¡rnlnthetíe

to^¡ard. -r,he Sæthern ÍdYlL:

Wand.ering lost upon the mor:ntains of our choice,
Again anð agaÍn we sigh for an ancient South,
For the uasm nude ages of lnstinctÍve Boise,
For the taste of Joy in the i¡nocent uouth"

In a su€e of pleasure, the ræ,d.er recalls not only cLassic d.escriptions

of Ed.enr. but also Keatts "Ode to a NightÍ.ngale" and. the "cou:otry-green, /

D&nce, and Provencal- song, and. sunburqrt mírbhtr yearned- for there.

lhe revisfons of this first stanza are r"lorbh noting: the first

line, nade more specifíc r,¡ith a better sensuotls contmst, beeøes, t'Chilled-

by the Present, its gloøn and its noise"rr In the second. line, "Again anð

againrr becomes "0n rvakingr" â change which brings this stanza elose to a

p9e.¡o T{ritien in L9l+g, "¡rimer" a Longer poeln nhích deseribes the l-oss of

Þ:nd-ise eaeh day upon alraking frcm the stÍi-]- 'înn,6gs11ss of pure body to

the necessary acts Of civilizatiom" This sonnet, htwe'rrer, is simpJ-er,

more direct, and l-ess in'Let1ectr:a1-ized. than the l-onger, more i:rtricate
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poero of ten years l-ater.

The first stanza of Sozuret þfl¡II J-ooks baek to the "ancient Southrr;

the seeond, ahmd to the "bal-ls of the future"" If the first stanza per-

mits a Lax nostaLgla for ?arad.Íse, the d.ream of the second st'anza l-ooks

to a measureð perfecticnr ín the ftture:

.A.s1-eep in our hlrLs, hs,l we dream of a trnrt
In the g1-oriôus balts of the fr-rture; each íntricats naze
Has a þlÊn, and the dlsclplined movements of the hearb
Can fol-lovl forever and ever lts hareless llays.

The note of anbiguity vhieh undermínes this perfection--"glorious balls'l

soruids ironic, and r¡hat the hearb wishes to fol-Lol is calLed. "båraless"--

is rera.oved. in the LS6 vexsion, whÍch æpÏæsizes the ínorgauic rousic-like

gua1ity of the dlream, Just as sol.g mbodies crea-r,ive perfectÍon in the

earlier sonnet "The Conæoserr" so musie here s¡m.boLizes the foru of per-

fection in civílization:

eaeh rituaL maze
Fas a musieal Flan, and a musfcal- hearb
Can fault1essLy foll-ot+ its faultless rv&ys.

1¡l'hiLe the Eden of the first stanza is ffam and. natureL, the Utopia of

the second. is col-d. anð controlled.

The sestet ends the dræming and looks at ihe reality of fate:

T.{'e enrry streens anð houses tbat are sure:
But çe are ar-ticled. tö error; we
Were never nude and. c&,fun Like a great door,

.A,nd. never w1J-l- be perfeet l-ike the fountaÍrrs;
LIe Live in freeôcnn by neeessity,
Â mounteilin peopl-e ü'le1-l-ing among mor¡ntains"

The third. stanza reeaJ-l-s the opening sonnets of the sequenee d.eseríbing

r3.tts adjustmeat rvhen he Leaves, the Garden and Ís no l-onger larb of the

natural- order. Aud.en yses glg syneedochicall-y to represent the motion

and certainty of the naturai- order; ho¡¡qt, to represent the steady, fixed
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nature of nanrs civil-ized constructions. The same metatrùors appear in

Sonnet F/IIIr in rphich a soldier dies "that l¡here are vaters, / Mountai-:es

an¿ houses, may be also men," Strearns and houses are both to be d.iffer-

entiated. fræ the nature of nan, hcn^lever; ¡nan is Like neither the crea-

tions of nature nor of himsel-f. That iso neither nature nor the most

perfect of mnrs crætions--music--provid.es nnn with a model of what he

can be" Neither Eden nor U'bopia is a real-izabLe goal; being htre,n, lnan

is necessarily free fræ faultl-ess motior¿" Tle, l-Íke the shepherd' in

Sonnet W ("Ee stayed. anð r/as imprisoned ln posse¡si-qn"), hs much of

his life dete:mf¡ed. by his surror¡:dings and. erar, a, basic l4ai=cist tenet"

This soruret offers a geneie.l guide for man on earbh afber the Fa1L" The

loSt instincts anô r^ta:m Soir-,,hern innocence are replaeed- by a life of

awareness of ÍmperfectÍbi]-ity and the stringent demand.s of free víi-l-"

l.Ihile tbis soru:et seems a fÍttìng concLusion to "In Tjne of I'Iarr"

in the t$6 Coil-ected S4grter losqp¡ .A.ud.en plåces three sonnets afber it"

These are )O(III ("!fhen atl- the aptrnratus of report") and. ICXIV ("No, nd

their nemesr" ehanged to t'l'Iho need.s their namesrr), Uoth of qhich træt

the idea of success, the forrer that of an lnåivÍðual- and" the i-atter,

that of the ccumnon sinrpl-e men, &nd, 1ast, the origÍnal- d^ed'lcator1¡ poen

of Journey, "To E" M. Forster"" fhis 3eS'b çiLL be åiscussed here, for

it is one of Aud.enrs best so¡nets in the personå mcd'e and also a fi:m

conclusion to "In Tj-ne of i,Ierr'r provid.ed. ttut one is familiar lfith

Forsterts vorl<s' It appears ou-t" of any context on IEge 53 of The Col--

3-ecte-d PoetrY

It may be a fau1t of "To E, M. Forster" that one æust be acquaint-

ed çith_the Eng]-ish novel-istf s trorks in order to appreciate the sonnet.

The fìnal- stanza, in lnrbÍcul.ar, is aLmost unintell-igibLe i:ni-ess one has
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read at l-east Eolsard.s End., This "faul-t" is al-so a strength, hor,rever,

for Auðen has çftten a sonnet so close to the spirit of Forster that

one vork inforros and enhances the other"

The first stanza al-l-udes to a l-ine from 4ovard.s End; near the

end. of the novel- when the characters final-ly face the tnrth and are

reconciled. to it, Eel-en says, "ghe inner l-ife had pid. afber aL1r'r re-

ferring to her and her sisterrs thoughtful and. sel-f-searching approach

to 1-ife, Auden here trnys tribute to Forsterrs abil-ity to bring out truth

in hls novels, vhether the reader vishes to l-earrr the truth or not" Aud.en

repeats this in striking metaphors ln the second stanza:

As r¡e run down the si-ope of Eate with gladness
You trip us up l-ike an unnotieed. stone,
And. just as \,te are cl-oseted. with }4ad'ness
You interrupt us like the telephone.

These homei-y siniles come close to recreating the way Forster ean draç

the reader ínto accepting an evi.L chaiecter, then suddenl-y, yet subtly,

expose the char:acterts na1-ignity--for exampS-e, PhÍ1-iprs sister Ín t¡Ilere

Ångel-s Fear to Tread., vho seems merely shal-l-ol¡ and. foolish until- her

catrncÍty for evil ccrmes out in stæ1-ing the infant"

The thene is exlnnd"ed. in the sestet, which conelud.es the sonnet

r,lith a line as provocative as Hoçards End itsei-f. Miss .Avery, Auden

seens to be tell-ing us, represents those ir::ational, unconscious el-ements

vhich cone up unexpected.Ly into our reaL, active l-ives" Seemíngly a harm-

less eccentrie, Miss Avery rearranges the stored furniture at Eoqrard.s End.

with the effect of predieting and perhaps shaping its future habÍtation"

She unsheaths the sword vhich kiLLs, and then in her clîazy,$ray, carries

Ít out into the openo i¡trith such irrationnl forces as Miss Avery at work,

.ç,re shoul-d be wary of joining the "¡ol-Ly ::anks of the benighted. / t+nere
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Reason is denied and Love igaoredr" even though ve ÍÞ,y not r:nderstand the

origins of tn:th and love" The sonnet in uany trays is as mysterious and.

suggestive as Forsterrs noveLs and clearly is not one of those wrÍtten

for a popuLar audience.
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"TIfn qüEST"

Before beginning the stu.d.y of "The Quest, " mention shouLd. be nade

of tbe four sonnets çhich appear in the notes to the New Year Letter"

The first, entitled "The Diasporef in The Coi-i-ected. Poetry ç5), footnotes

the line "The Jew r.rrecked Ín the Gerun cel-l-r" one of a strfng of al-l-u-

sions in the Letter to pre-tr^Iorld. l¡,Iar II l-osses to totalitarianism. This

sonnet extol-s the tenacity of the Jer^rs and predicts the horrendous future

of anti-semitism: " u " , al-l they had- to strike ncÍ.r l,fas the human face,"

In contrast to the regul-ar tvo quatrains and. tr,ro tercets of the "In li-ue

of l¡Iarrr sonnets, "The DÍaspora" uses four tercets (tfre tmrd- and. fourth

were original-ly jofned.) of a developing theme, finished. off vith an heroic

coupl-et r'¡ith a ner,r, eoncl-uding idea, vhieh 1s nonethel-ess eonneeted. to

the preced.lng tercet by enjambment and" by rhlme.

The seeorrcl sonrret of blie rrotes, rrNieLzcher"k7 f.rll-ov¡s Audenrs

most t'ypical sonnet forr and the personâ mode, although east as an apos-

trophe to the phllosopher, Whil-e thÍs poen nakes sone penetmting his-

torical obserwations, it faLl-s aparb with the overd.revn " L, / This tene-

ment gangster with a sub-machine gun in o:ee l:e.nð. / gÅ+¿ the Supeman, . , e

and. appears only in the Letter notes" The other sonnets are those about

Luther and Montaigne, printed. l¡ithout stanza breaks.

il
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The l.ast of "4udenls rnajor effoÉs víth

sequence t'The questr" published as prb of the

Double l,fan in the Ne¿ York edition) " Just as

the

New

sonnet Ís the sonnet

Yær letter (or The

the irnmedÍate experience

of the Chi:rese War provid.es a poínt of reference for the mny thenes in

"Tn Ti.:ne of lÍarr" so the theme of mn as quester u¡cifies the persouee of

the later sequence, The theme of the quest figures in a nu:mber of earlier

pO€tIS aS Well, suCh aS "DOæ is d¿z.k " ' ' .r" "As Ee ISr" t'Lâdy, Weeping

at the crossroadsr" and "Atlantisrtt&nd in pl-ays sucb as The Dog Beneath

the Skin and The .q.scent of F-6' .A l-lter"ate, witty, and poÍ':ated statg¡tent

of the quest cffiles near the end- of the Letter:

Á"1-cnreness is nantÉ real condition,
Thet æch must trevel forth aLone
In særch of the Essentjel Stone,
The rNovrhere-withont-Not that is
The justice of societies"
Each sal-esÍran n€ñ¡ is the Pol-fte
Aôventurer, the 3.ánd'less knight
CAWAINE-QUIKOIET and his goeJ-

The Smuenðienst of his r¡æk souL;
ecbi]l aEhe Canning Ring
.ån unrobust l-one FISffi-KING. (cP, 311-' Ll-. L549.*L552)

r9t+o New"The questtt lr&s fírst trnrblished" i-n the Nwm'ber 2lt

Republic, r¡here Auden gives it this introductlon:

The thæe of the Suest oceurs Ín fairy tales, l-egends -Eik: The Golden- 
-

Fleece and The Eoly Gl3¿il-, boysr Aðventure stories and' d'etectÍve uovels'
These pog6s ar* rebLuctions upon eettain features ccÍûmon to them all-"
Til;-ñFi;'ì ànd "Thef' referred. to ehoul-ð be regerdeð as both objective
and subjectÍve.

she tems objective anð subJective as Auden uses them above refer to ex-

ternal- anð inte:na3-, the outer man and. his in:rer spirit' Á' nevÍ religious

perspective, mostly KierkegEardian, infuses the sequence, without, horvever,

ccnnm.itment to any doctri¡.e and ¡títh eonsfder¡abl-e enpÏøsis plaeeð upon the

åifficulties of the relígious -qrtest" whiLe the apprøch is stilL narrative,

the styl-e is no lorger coüfl1ûcËI and símple. Instead, the fourteen l-j¡es
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are as fuli,y gncked. as possible, and there is also more variety 1n meter,

rh¡rme, styl-e in this sequence" As in "In Time of i^larr" msny of the sub-

jects of these sonnets are t'he" and "they," vith the personâe here even

more norr-specific, gene:e1-ized, and symbol-ic than in the earl-ier sequence"

"The quest" also shares the tend.ency to personify objects and. abstracti ons

as ¡n¡ell as peopl-e, a1-though the Level e3 ¿simetion is not so high" One or

tr¡lo sonnets, perhaps "The City" or "The.A.verager" could have eme from

"In Tjme of Warr" but, on the vhoJ-e, the content, ìmageryr syntax, and

d.iction are different '

Sitr:ations: Son¡ets Ï-V

In the original pubi-ication in T]re Neiv Reprlbi-ic and in the Col-l-ected

poetry, Auden helpful-ly entittes these sonnets; i¡. the New Year Letter and

the CoLl-ected Shorter Poeros, he does not" The Colfected Po.t-ry tex+, (25L-

262) i.s useð hereo It is the same as in the Letter, except that the titl-es

are kept. Íhe first soruret, "The Doorr" refers to the mental passage be-

tween the conscious and the unconscious. A vivid example of how Auden

uses poetic infi,gery for intell-ectual ideas, the poem mkes a case for a

change in attj-tud.e tor¿ard the aveècme unconseious" As the longer v'ork

t'In Menory of Sigpr:nd. Freud'r more fully expresses and Sor¡aet IX''of "In

Tine of ïtrar" touehes upoa, thís sonnet puts forbh.Audenrs conviction that

çith more understand.lng and l-ess fear, the unconscious can be a source of

r.londer rather than d.ifficulty" In this sense Spears surely misses the

poin'., when he srmarizes the theme as "that most of our troubl-es, pol-iti-

cal and personal, stem frm the ünconsciousrr (138) "

The first two stanzas of "The Door" do, hovever, tur*o the ì.urcon-

scious into a source of impoverishment rather than enricbment" The Al-ice
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in I^Iond-erl-and metaphor runs through tbe sonnet, and the first stanza eno-

phasizes the irrational-, the tyrenni,eaL, the enigmatic, and' the fool-ish

encountered l-n the r,lorld- of the unconscious:

Out of it steps the future of the poor,
Eniæs, executÍoners and rrl1-es,
Her MajestY in a bad tenPer or
The red-nosed Fool 'who m'kes a fool- of fool-s "

This is the ¿nconseiousness out of controL, at its ugliest' The second'

stanza enlarges on thi.s aspect of the r¡rconscÍous, but is ug1-ier stil-l,

for the Atice uetaPhor is not used:

Great persons eye it in the tw1lÍght for
A lnst it mÍght so carelessl-y let in,
.A widolr r'lith a missÍonary Srhr
The feming inundation at a roaru

The first two Lines of thÍs stanza express the ccmonplace fear of feeing

çhat the unconsei.ous hold.s and probabl-y d.o not sur¡prise the reader" The

third. line, however, is a typical Aud.enesque epigrnm--startl-ing, sugges-

tive, economical-" The wido¿ and the uissionery merge into a ghast[y

J-eer r,lhich nonetheLess has the l-ook of tn-rth. In the last l-ine of this

starLza, fear of the r:nconscious reaches a peak"

The ðoor continues to be physicaLly real as vel-L as sym.bolic in

the third. stanza. Should. the d.oor happen to open, however, it reveals

the r:.iaconscious as a "rronderLandrr in the sunshine" This vonderLend nay

stil-1 be frightening--AJ-ice eries in surprise and relief upon reallzing

the tininess of the unconscious self' usuatl-y imagined' to be vast" The

Al_ice metaphor sets the stage for the elment of uystery anð innoeence

in the O,uest, and the sonnet as a r,¡hole introduces a thougþtfi:l and'

tol-ergnt tone.

The seeond. sonnet, t'The Pre¡nretionsr" lã,cks this tolerance, how-

ever, and. takes a harsher attitud.e tcn'rard. menrs ÍnabÍlity to deal vith
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themsel-ves" Ostensibl-y, the subject is a seientifie safari for whích

al-i- situations are antieitreted. and pretrered except the menrs ol,Ín inpul--

ses, A seeningly simpl-e sonnet, its phil-osophieal- eontent can æsily

be overLooked. Nonethel-ess, "Auden has a lray of striking hcme; for ex-

ampl-e, in describing the pretrni:ations, he ironicai-i-y chaLlenges the way

in rrthich rle atteupt to gain ecntrol of arr environinent r,lhile ignori.ng

our i¡ner selves" Ee is not without grím hr:nor in so d.oÍng:

A vatch, of course, to rvatch íutrntienee fLy,
Iamps for the dark and. shades against the sun;
Forebod"ing¡ too, insÍsted. on a gun
And. eoloured. bead.s to soothe a savage eye"

What und-erlies such foreboding, .A,ud.en ÍmplÍes, is the proper subject

for pretrnrations for a genuÍ-ne quest. Existentially, "UnJ-uckily they

were theÍr situation."

The final- Lines of this scnnet rnay be read llith either pessimism

or optimism: ¡lessfmÍsticai-1-y, and more easil-y here, one sees the lstent

catrncity of nen for eviJ-; optimistically, one sees that consclous powers

of self-awâreness could. rråke men strong. "The Door" suggests that the

rel¿tÍve tininess of the r:nconscíous mÍnd uakes conscious strengÈh at

Læst possible. Here the personae are r:nable to assrroe reponsibll-ity:

One shoul-d. not give a poisoner mediefne,
A conJurer fine aptrmratus, 11or

A rifle to a me]-anchoLie bore'

This ehoice of exampS-es suggests that the finest and d.ead.Liest of htman

achÍevements can be abused by the r,lithdmwn as vei-l- as by the aggressj-tre.

Here, as ofben in the sonnets, is a poi-ished. eapsule obserr¡ation--this

one of contæporary cÍvii-ízation and. its catrncity for good. anü evÍl.

The third poem is not a sonnet, but, rememberÍng that uany

Renaissance sonnet sequences contai-n poms of other 1-engths, Auden shouLd.

be forgiven this irregularity" This poem cal-ls for an awareness of the
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d.irection our lives are taking t t':haL' is, an avareness of l-ife as a quest '

The fÍrst star1za briefl-y ind'icates tl¡o Lj-ves which l-ead to zr-lin' The

metaphor is geographÍca]- as vel-l- as biogmphical-, a meldjrrg of the py-

sage and persona mdes. The seccnd stanzg guestÍons whether an ind"Íviduel

is predestined for ruin or can be saved'" The first tllo stanzas enbody a

eotmon misconception abo:t the Freudfan vier.lpo!1t, that some are I'So ori-

entated, his saLrration need.s / t¡5,e Bad Lands and. the sinister directionr'1

tbat some are the trBwns of their unconscious miJlðs' The tone is pessi-

mistic, and Life eppears to be cheap, as Auðen enphasizes 1úith his ôÍc-

tion: "flashes onrtr "ro!Ídy f-ifer" t'torSlor¡" "g1-itter'"

The tbirð stanza returns to Audents bel-lef that men have more

poefer to achieve than they reaJ-Íze. "4" embj¡ation of irony, c¡micfsm,

and hope, the finsl- message is that the Quest "should take no tL:me at al-l-'rr

yet most vill- take as l-ong as they can"

going rourd / Eo going straight to ¡rhere

"our Bias" is preferring "some

lre arerr (cr,]-].8) "

some of the same thoughts appear in a book review ltrltten in

Deeenber, L93go qhich il-l-r:minates both sonnet sequences:

I,tre have beccrae obscene night fforshippers' .t,¡ho, r,"y}ry discovered. that
r,re cannot live exactly as ve wiLl-, d'eny the possibillty of irii'lillg any"

thing ana are content-masochisticátry,qo be 1íve9, ? *:ntr3l that be-

tr.^ays not on3-y us but our daemon itsetf-l-ilTt:at is vhy DarsrÍn,

Hege3-, I{a11r, ireud., Jung, uhatever nodification we shai-l have to nake

j.:o thefr theoriesr'anð iúey rvil-l be mânÍ¡ are so important to us"

They ind.icate the Line--and it is one which poetry has alvays foll-ot^r-

ed, except çhen it has degenerated into academis'o or nonsense--along

whieh the day ean be reconcil-ed. çíth the nÍght, Freedc'm with Destiny'
For beneetfr äff their l-ocal- and tÍneLy errors, they agree. upon a eoln-

mon and fundamentai- truth vhich is this: ' o ' io the Last analysis
r,Íe are riveal for the night brings forbh the day, the- unconscious It
fasEiõns the conscious forebrain, the historicaL epoch grows the id'ea;

the subject retter creates the techniques--but it does so precisely in
order tha'i; ít uey itsel-f escape the bond.s of the determÍned and the

naturaJ-. The daâaon creates iaco¡ the prrrd.ent Ego, not for the Lat-
ter to l-eed., in self-isoi-ation and conternpt¡ a frozen attic ]-ife of
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its otrn, but to be a Lovj:rg and- reverent antagonist"

This is also in i-ine wÍth.{udents psychology of the FaJ-i,

ôo.kB

in r,¡hich nanrs

pe11rerse demon, or iô, causes hj-m to leave the Gard.en, but in r+hich the

ego 01' conscious self is manrs challenge and. hope in achieving a balanee

betr,¡een freedom and necessity, ShorbS-y after this period- of sonaeteer-

ing, Auden takes a more tn-ri-y rel-igious J-ine; the above is the best

statement in prose of his religious phil-osophy at this tjse'

"The Pitgri-nr " original-ty entitLed. "The Travel-lerr " i" fourbh in

the sequence, A well--r¡rought poeln, it fuses a study of the i.:aner and

outer and. the eonseious and the uneonsej.ous to three metaphors: the

medieval religlous quest, the Freud.ian eonstruet of id., ego, and super-

ego, and Audents OWn 1eysage. The interpLay of several levels of mean-

ing enrÍches the first st&nza in lnrtieulår. The readerrs initial- in-

pression might be that of a chiLd. abed. îmngining the worl-d. outside, but

a closer reading reveal-s a metaphor of the mind:

No windcr¡ in his suburb ]-ights that bed.rocm r¡rhere

A tittle fever heard- large afbernoons at play:
His meador,¡s muJ-tiply; that mili-, thoug4 is not there
^Î¡Ihich vent on grind-ing at the back of l-o'¡e all day'

An anal-ysis of the syim.bolism here night run as fol-l-ows: the bed.-

roon is the chamber of the mind.; the suburb is the region bett¡een con-

SciouSness and uncOnsciOusness, as Ín "In MemOr¡t of 1^I" B" Teats"; the

r,rinôow çouLd. aLl-oq the intrusion of the erbenral- vorld; the fever ís

the throb of life, or perhaps the id, vhich in the lastr but evidently

not in the present, "hea,rd" the erbernal "large afberrloons'" "Eis meadc¡vls

multiply'l suggests bræd extrnnses for the Pii-gri.:n to exp3-ore on Tr-is quest,

Æ"Jacob and the -Angelr" The New Repubì.ie, CI, 1-308 (Dece;g'bet 21,
tg3ù, 2%Q93"
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and sinee there is no l.¡inðow to the outer vorld, this must refer to Ínner

ery3-oratiore, perhaps even of the unconscious. fhe mill suggests steadi-

ness, as ,åoes its "grind.ingr" &nd the Lack of the mil1- perhaps j-nd'icates

the LoSs of security, Á sj-¡ri1e,r ì,nage appears in the "Epil-ogue" to the

Nev Year Letter, ín an evocation of desolation and d-eath: " o . " the

oLd / Fol-l-y becmes ¿nsafe, the nil-l-wheeLs rrrst, and the r+eirs fal-l-

sl-owi-y to pieces"" (Letter, l-86)" 'The metaphors of quest, lands,cape,

and psychic structure are all- here, vith the emphasis on the last"

In the second stanza, the quest tekes on the d.j-mensions of the

med.ieval- tribulatíons, \.tith psyehic structure and traysage und'erlyíng:

lrÏor all- his weepÍng l/tåys through searxr wastes have formd

The castle wherã his Greater HaLl0çs are interried.;
Forbrokenbridgeshalihim,and,darkthicketsround.
Scme ruin where an evil herÍtage ffas bun3ed"

The prosody, as well as the 'ímagesy¡ recalls an earller age, ¡ncciCui'arly

in the first l-ine vhere the al-literation and meter are charecteristÍc of

01d Enellsh poetry" l,Ihât is being sought, however, is not the sangrael-

of Âudenls time, but the Pii-gfÍ-nts c,"('./n "Greater Hallor'rs." The way baek

to oners ovltl sacred center is arduous; if this be the quest of the ego

for strength and. Ídentity, as it seens to be, then the superego, or un-

conscious, i-rm,tional naster conscience, has blocked. Iassage back to

the sacred. seerets, hås burned. the revil- herÍtage'r vhich it night be

helpfr:.ltoknovl,and.haslaidthicketsaror:nd'the:1:.in.

The sestet is timel-ess i¡ather than med.ieval in irdâgery and- dic-

tion. Ås in "In Tlme of trdarr'Î child stands for uanrs primitive sel-f"

Á.ud.en aLludes to the civilizing institutions:

Coul-d he forget a child'ts ambition to be ol-d'

Ând institutions vhere it l-earned' to wash and l-ie,
Hetd. tel-j- the trr-ith for vhieh he thinks hj¡sel-f too young'
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If the Pii-gri-n couJ-d forget, Ín other words,

tion has r^ranted. bis to uature and coul-d gaÍ':r

self, then he coul-d. fi¡rd the tnrth"

the ltay i¡l r'¡hich civil-iza-

knowi-edge of his uneonscious

The fir:al- stanza suggests that the gqt of the quest is self-

m'stery through understand.ing of the r.:nconscious and its heritage from

indiviôuaL and. cultural- trnst:

That ever¡,lhere on the horizon of his sigh
Is nør, as alvays, onLy vaitlng to be toi-d
To be his ratnerrs house anð speak his uother tongue"

A.uden lras Strung out a succession of metaphors here, yet the sonnet co-

a}esces into a universal quest" The medieval- pii-grÍm metaphor of t'he

second" stanza could. seem oi-t'u of pl-ace r,lêre Auden less carefirl to nake

the rest of his diction and. ìvnagery tinetess, approprfately mking the

most buried. prb of the hunan psyehe aLluded to that which has the more

ancient metaPhor"

The cham of the fÍfbh poe¡n, "The Cityr" l-ies in the perfect

concurrenee of its Lite::al and. figurative levels of meanlng. The readerrs

mínd simultaneously fol-l-ots both the narr::ative level, which is ¡nrbicu-

larly graphie in the fÍnal- stanza, and the symbolie, philosophic l-evel-"

The thæe is the eorrupting force of civÍl-ization" The counttT and the

villeges stand. for chitdhood innocence and Índ.ividuatity; the city, for

adult society lqhieh underrui::es the ind.ivíduel. There is a secondary

thene on the neture of necessÍty, vhieh Ín the eountry is prÍ-mitiveS-y

believed. to be absolute, but in the city is seen to be a rnatter of each

individualrs reactice'r to civii-ization. ALso introduced here is the

ihene of temptation, to be el¿borated upon in the fol-l-ol¡ing three son-

nets" .{ud.en has a renarkabl-e abil-ity to make his irnagery specific anð

revea1ingly hrman ín even the briefest al-l-usions to representatíve per-
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sonae. In this sonnet, for example, those vho succtmb to the eivil-Íz-

ing temptation take on an ugly cynÍcÍsm at the end of the sonnet" They

sat in the s-rrn

During the lunch-hour rotrnð the for'rntain r5-m;

.&nd r^¡atched. the cor-nrtry kid's arrive, and lsughed'"

Temptations: Sonnets VI-VIII

The three temptations of the nexb three sonnets al-Lud-e to the

three temptatÍons of Chríst in the VÍ1-d.e1m.ess" "The First Tæptation"

d.escrÍbes one nfho subnits to the first ternptation of christ, that of

mirsele, fn this case, however, these miracles are fantasied' by the

persorìa, r,lho imagines mgieal porçers fnstead of deaLing vith his inner

grÍef" In time, he cannot l-ive víthout this distorted. ìnqge of himselJ"

The "mlracles" perforu.ed by the persona are made of airy grandeur

onLy. He joins a "gang of roWdy storiesrt' nob of rond.ies, and subl-i-

rnates his d.esires" Hr:ngers are asceticaJ-ly tu:med. into Rsnan food; the

syronetry of the tcnln (reað "civilization") beecmes an attmctive trnrk;

"Al-l- hours took taxis; any solitu.de / Beeame his flattereù duchess in

the dark." Soon he cannot lir¡e vith anyLhing less than these fantasies:

But if he çished for anything less gmad.,
The nights came pd.d.ing afber him Like rtii-d
Beasts that meant hara, and aLl- the doors cried Thfef;

The imagery of the third star;za, above, represents the uncontroll-ed. j-u-

pulses of the uneonscious. Denied. their fantasies, these utconscious '

t'nÍghts" seen to pursue him stealthiLy" Thet doors, vhether Litei:al- or

figurntive) ery thief, ís a guil-ty reflection of his attenpt to shut

out tru.th. These uêtaphors succeed not onLy because they fit into

A.u.dents figu:etive trntterns, but a3-so because their emobionaL eounota-

tion--"rviLù / næsts that meant hars"--Ís strong and approprÍ.ate"
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The fíne1- stanaa shcn+s his reaetlon to Truth even when epproached.

kindly by Eer:

An<l çhen Truth met hjm and. put out her hand,
Ee ch:ng Ín tranie to hls tall- beLief
Á.nd shrank away J-ike an iLl-treated- ehiLd'

"ånd so the ÍnðivÍd.ual vho succrmbs to the first tæSttaticrn and. believes

himself catrnbi-e of mir:aci-e loses the eaSaeity for naturíiy and remai¡rs

à ehÈf.ð, a creature dcminated by the id. anô unabLe to develop his ego'

In the Grand. InquÍsitor scene of The Brothers Kararezov, Dostoyev-

sky suryÍses the three tenptations of Christ as the tæptatj.ons of

mt:Þcle¡,.mystery, end authority" Thisr,sl,Írllrerìf provides a heLpful way of

l-ooking at these three sonnets, even though fiud.en and. DostoyevÉky use

the three temtrÈatfons as the basis for quite different theological--psyeho-

l-ogÍcal- investigatio:rso In the first tæptatÍott, Christ could have as-

sr:aged h:is hr:nger by the mÍracLe of turning stones Íuto bread; in Audenrs

sonnet, spirítua1- hungers a?e assìr&ged. by fantasies of mir:ac1-es" In the

seeond. BiblÍcaL temptatioa, Chríst couJ.d have leapt frc¡n the tenpJ-e, for

it hed been prophesied. that he r+ould be saved. by the mysterious power of

God., In.A.ud.ents sonnet "The Seeond Tenaptatfonr" the personå seeks the

mystery of r:nion with the "Unereated. Nothing," through severance from

his fl-esh" This is the tmptatiour of the nystle, the meùievel- deniel- of

uaterjatism, &s r,¡eLl- as the si¡l of hybris with vhich Chrfst was tmpted"

Auden gives his version ån unusual tqist by putiing the sestet frm the

point of vÍew of the flesh:

.å,nd. his Long sufferj-:ag flesh, that a1-1- the tjme
Had felt the sÍmple cravìneis of the stone
And hopeð to be reç¡ard.ed. for her clÍmb,

Took it to be a prornise vhen he spoke
That now at Last she vould be lefb alone,
^&nd BLunged. into the eolLege qriad., and. broke"
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The abrr:pt end.ing of the sonnet presr:mably ind"icates the d.rastic eonse-

guenees of the tenptation to setrnrate soul frcm body, flesh from mind.

"The Third. Tenptationr" I-ike the others, is essentfal-ly the

temptation of hybrÍs, in this case the lure of power and. authority.

In the first sta,nza, horolever, the persona seens to look only out, never

into hinself:

Ee watched. with al-l his organs of concern
Bow prÍnces walk, rqhat iuives end chil-d.ren say;
Reopened. old. graves Ín his heart to Learn
tfhat laws the d.ead. had died to ðisobey"

He "rel-uctantlyil concludes, hot{ever, that Love and pity are useless,

and goes on to the peak of l¡ori-di-y suecess as "the king of al-l- the erea-

tures." Eis pitlless success bears r:nhappy conseguenees vÍth it, horvever,

as the last four l-ines of the sonnet d.isclose:

Yet, sheking in an autrntrn nightrnare, sarr

-{ppræehing d.own a ruined. corrid.or,
á. figure with his ov¡n d.istorbed. features
That wept¡ &nd. greer enonnous, and eried Ì,Ioe"

r,,Iith the grotesque d.isproportions of a nightnare, fear and grief d.oroinate

the apSnrentS-y suecessfuL mân¡ :.mFlying that Lo.¡e and pity must be cuLti-

vatea, not denied. The tn:th har:ntingly reappears like rrvild / Beasts

ihat meant harm'r i¡r "The FÍrst Tenptatlon"r' Each of these three sonnets

d"escribes an lnd.ivÍd.ual- fail-ure vithout d.:ewing general- conelusions, but

the thræd which runs through is that of sei-fish isol¿tion and an in-

abil-ity to i-ook outward tcn'¡ard. others or inward to oners self" I,{bt

saves these sonnets from being as didactic as they nay seem j¡ expLica-

tion is their strong narrative Ínterest.
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FaiLures: Sonnets U-XV

The next sonnet, "The Towerr" scmlelÍhat more posÍtive1y al-1-ows

for hr¡re,n success, but ai-so carries varnÍngs. The tovfer represents

aehievenent, and Auden d.eseribes the eceentric and self-sacrÍficing

pths to r*hat is cali-ed. achievæent in tems that are slightl-y irrever-

ent:

This is an architeeture for the od'd';

Thus hæven l{as attacked by the afraid,
so,:once, uneonsclgusLy, a virgin ma'de

IIer naid-enheaÔ conspicuous to a gd"

i¡t the sestet Auden points out that too mueh d'enial- for the sake of

aehievement can be fatal: "!'or those who d'read to drovtn, of thirst nay

die / lhose vho see all beccme invisible." Genius must be ffary and not

lost eontact çith l-ife and love, nor be caught by nagic. The sonnet

speaks for itseLf; expJ-ieation and quotation are aJ¡ost superfluous'

It is nob, hovever, tirescmel.y sÍmpLer-',for the inagelar, trnrticularLy the

personification of the second stanza, is fresh, and the sound effects,

trnrbicularl-y the hushed. l-ong vowel-s and the sibilants of the l-ast stanza,

are evocative of the meani:rg.

The next sorrnet is sfuril¿rl-y straightfonrard., but the rurusual

aL1-egory of i:he quest enpLoyed. d.eserveç ful]er conment, as does the

sæi-satirical- tone" "The ?resumptuous" are ihose -r+ho notiee only trnrt

of ]tÍhat is need.ed. to succeed. j-ri a quest" In the huuorous, d'eliberatei-y

prosaic vords of the first stanzat

They noticed. that virginity vas needed
To traP the irnicorn i^n every case,
But not that, of -.,hose vtrgins flho suceeeded,
.A' high percentage had' an ugLy faee"

The unobservant presrmptuous do not succeeð on their quest; they are
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,îr*n'uËlå* ffil#"{"'ffi::liE,.ii, 
scüÛe cave

Or tumed. asid.e io be absurdl-y brave,
And met the ogre and r,¡ere turned to stone"

Tt seæs tbat l¡hat it takes to sueeeed. on a quest is a specj¿l- detezmi*

nation, such as proving oneseLf a hero in spite of a broken leg, or an

"exiled. Wilf. lFhieyy/ to po3-itÍcs returns / Ín qic verser" as i-n "The

Trt¡er"" Oue needs a neurotic drÍve or a defÍcÍency to cmapensate for;

merely to go thror.rgh the motions of a quest is nøb enough, This is a

simpl-e sonnet, but one enrÍcheô by the med.ier¡al- allusi.ons to wriconrs,

lions, and ogres" One cou1d. also asstme the uSe of S.Udenrs psyeho-

l"ogieaL metaphors here, in whieh case the ogre would. be the preLyzfng

force of repressed. uneonscious desires.

Al¡øost the seme point Ís nade aggín in the fol-Lowing son:let,

t'The .Q,verage,tt It is in the fæiliar persona genre) a brief sketeh of

an ind:lvidual who underbakes a fal-se quest and is frightened to see

during his adventure "the shadon+ of an A.verage Wn /.4tteupting the

kceptional" o e ." In most of this poen, the figuratíve Languege

and. the prosody &re as avel€,ge as the subJect of the posn, yet the ex-

pected pr:neh at the concJ-usÍon does not fail u.s: the ræ,r of sllencet

the g].are of the deserb, and the shock of tnrth at the sieht of onets

ot¡n shador,r are tenglbly and visibly present"

The twel-fbh sonnet, "Voeat j.onrrt reflects a n@rly universal d.is-

ill-usio¡ment çfth youthful id.eals, The persona of the sonnet çishes to

be a mrbyr, but the only place availebl-e for him is "A.uong the tmpters

for a eaustíe tongue / to test the resoLution of the young." Simp1-e as

the story element is here, smal-l- subti-eties lend. Ínterest and sme d.e¡tth!
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for example, the offíej.a]- taking names is "anused." at the d-ismay of the

tardy qouLd-be nart¡rr" The 'uæpter, for another exãmple, has scme d-e-

vaStating dutfes, such as to "Shame the eager Vith ironic p::aise*"

The final- st'anr.a l-ooks at the new tg1'ûpterrs reaction to his

role. It has five lÍnes, preceded by three tercets, in a kind' of in-

version of the usual sonnet trettern. There is a loose interlinking of

rhymes ín the three tereets, but the rhyloes as wel-t as the ccntent of

ihe final- sf.¡arrza stand aJ-one:

Though mirrors night be hateful- for â Qhil-e,
llcmen anÔ books shoul-d- te'ach hÍs u:id'd'I-e age
The feneing wit of an info:rual stYle
To keeP the silences ât baY and cage
His trneing nanias in a vorJ-d'Ly smil-e'

In scnne respects, this sor:nd.s Like Aud.en the author of

The vocation involved beccmes that of f-ivlng vÍth oners

the New Year Letter"

fate" The best

Audents thínking

is no longer

one nay be able to do i-s to ]-ive r¡Íth the beast rvithin"

becmes íncrugslngly fatalistic around l-9t10; viL1 poler

rædily assimeÔ"

The thirbeenth sonnet, "The Usefulrtr Looks for søe d.egree of

usefbl¡ress among the most unl-ikeJ-y eharEctefs" The first st'anza describes

horç an exeess can perversely l-ead. to its opposite: "The over-1-ogical fe1-l

for the vitch / WAose argrmrent converted his to stone"" In the seeond

stanza, those Vhose exeesses d.estrOy them are redeemed' by an Íncre4se

in their "inst:r¡nental value" in the seruice of others:

Á.s agents their effectiveness soon ceased;
Yet, in proportion as they seemed' to faiS',
Their inst:rnental- r,alue vas increased
To those stÍ1-l abl-e to obey their wish'

The pronoun reference of "their" in the fourbh l-ine above is uncerbain

both in the original- and in the L)66 xevision, Which reaÕs "For one pre-
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d.estined. to attai¡ their wÍsh" (in f:ne r'vj.th othev sfu¿nges in meaning,

hor,rever) " FinaLly, the third. stanza urges a despe:ste J-ogic in vhich

anyone serves: "l,triLd. dogs csrnFeL the ecruard.ly to fight, / Beggars as-

sist the sLoÌr to tmvel light." It is hard to know just hcnt to take

this sonnet, for its content is incongruous vith its aplnrent message,

yet the poeu is neither eomie nor satiric, The last stanr,a in lerbicu-

lar hes the poignency of, to quote the lest 1ine, the redmentË "Uwrel-

cæ.e tir¡ths in lonely gibberish.rr

A nr¡ober of these sonnets suggest the philosophy of Klerkegäard.,

çhose writings are ]caoçm to bave engrosseð Áud.en at this tÍne" The four-

teenth sonnet, "The I,fayr" fo-{ example, is analogous to KÍerkegaardts de-

scrilrbion of the lg1ight of faith:

.{ rnaä can beccmo.e a tr:agic hero by his otm powers--but not a knight
of fai.th, Ì'lhen a man enters upon the vay, in a certaÍn sense the
hard. way of the tragic hero, reny wiLL be able to give hím corrnsel;
to him who foLLovls the narro!ü T{ay of faith no one can give counsel,
hím no one can understand. Faith is a mfraCJ-e, and. yet no nan is
excluded frm it; for that Í.:a wh[qh a]-l- hr-man LÍfe is unifÍed is
3e,ssion, and faiáh j.s a Íession"49

In this contexb especially, "The l,\iayr'r a hrmorous reJ-igious sonnet, r+ouLd

seen irreverent were the reader nob aecustcmed. to Aud.enrs Levity wÍth

the sacred.--and to hi.s earnestness behind it. Using an offhand mru:er,

Aud.en in seven couplets suggests some of the fa1Le,cíes in assuning easy

suecess in the quest, the ffrst being book-LearoÍ:rg:

Fresh eðd"enda are priblished. every day
To the encyelolu,edi¿ of the ltray.

Linguistic notes anð scientiffe explanations,
And texbs for schooi-s uith modernised. spei-ling

and. ÍLi-ust::ations "

)*9¡'*r and TrembLin€: in .4 Kierkegaerd Antliolqg:y, ed. by Roberb
Bretall (N@13k.-
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But, as Kierkegaard say$ in Conel-ud.ing UnscientifÍe Postseritr¡t, "Faith

constitr¡tes a sphere aLl by Ítse3-f, &nd every misund.erstand.ing of

Christianity nay at once be reeognized. by tmnsforning it into a ðæ-

trÍne, t:p,nsferrÍng it to the sphere of the ÍnteLl-eetua1""50

The third. through fifbh coupl-ets allude to the Grail- 3-egend.,

albeÍt i.:: general- temas rether than foi-lúfing a specifie rõrrrânce.

The fish, s¡nnbol of Life and divfnity Ín both the ancient and Christian

eiãs, fits genelÞ1-l-y into this context" Ilosrever, the onJ-y storly I
lmot of about e stranded. fish ccmes frm Ï¡rd.1an cosmogony, when lt{anu

protects and. later reeeives proteetíon frm a flsh, and. I lmcnu of it
only through Jessie Irteston.5å Si¡ni1erLy, whi3-e the PerfLous Chepel- is

the gæl- of sever¡al of Arbhurrs lcríghts, Tr.one seeks the Tripl-e RaÍnbo'vl,

although the ideas of the Trinity and of Jehovahrs præise to æn after

the d"eluge d.o fit into the context. The Astml Cl-ock must measure

spiritual- change, outside of time, aLthough the phrase is too celesti.aL

to suit Kierkegaard.rs erqrhasis on inr,lard¡ess,

The tr^lo final eoupl-ets question the source of emon aðvi-ce about

the quest, that frm msr of little 1Ðssion in the quest and trnrticul-arJ-y

that obtaÍned. ItBy obser'ring oneself and then just Í.:rserting a Noto" SeLf-

d.enial- alone is shown to.be of f-ittl-e a¡rail by Klerkegaard.ts lmlght of

infinite resignatioo (Fuar aod Tr"orblirg).

A more tmdltÍona3- theological outl-ook retu:rrs in "The Luckyr"

r¡hích d.eal-s with the probl-m of free r+ÍJ-1-, en íssue impLicÍt in the mny of

5oro n*tit Essentje,l I^forks of Þristential-
E"isr, ed." by E, J"

the

p, 726"
5t¡'ræ Ritual to Rcsnance ÐoubLeday *4nchor Books (lTer'r Tork, L99T),
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poems of "In TÍme of llaril anð in "Vocetion" and the revised. "The Useful-r'

but here most direetly fonor:lated. In the first st'anze,, a series of

comnonpl-e,ee Íncid.ents occur contrary to plan aað "luckity" lead. the vay

to signifieant discoveries, Irr the second stanza, a líve1y speech

bursts frcm the happy and. proud OedÍpus before hÍs mment of trrrth. Tíith

honesty--or fal-se mod.esty--he refuses ered.ft for hÍs successes s¡¡fl sl¿Íms

that l-ífe is govermed- by chance:

ttA nonsense jingle si.mpJ.y came into ny head.
Ånd Lefb the intell-ectuai- Sphinx dr:mbfound.ed;
I çon the Queên because ny luír rvas red";
The terribLe adventure is e little dul-L,r'

In the final- couplei, ä ne\,r character, Failure, speaks of the

torburous guestlo:s of free wi1-1, pred.estinationr. faÍ-th, and. Graee:

t'Eence Fallurers tonnents ÌI^Ias I d.ocned. in any case, / O, woul-d I not

have fail-ed. had. I beLÍeved in Grace?trr Aud.en uakes this couplet Ínto

an epigram by usÍlg the rhyne schenne abcaeb d.efdfe gg, Ïn the eonterb

of the Oedipus story, even such a brief nod at ccnnplex questions is not

as capricfous as lt might seem" This sonnet d.oes, fl:rLhertrore, ind.icate

the t:e,nsition to a rel-igious poÍnt of view that Ís to cme in the early

forties"

.&dventures: Sonnets XVI-XIX

. 
t'The Eeror" the nexb so¡net, ccntínues in the åronic veln, but

rnakes a serious point rtithout an expS-ieit, phiLosophicai- statæent.

Ånother of Â.udenrs po3-ished biographical sketches, it uses selected

frngments of infor-oatiol to reveal a persona" The Eerors huncility con-

t:nsts sharply vith the protoiyçe of pride in the preceding stanza,

OeðÍpus" Uninterested. in fame, the hero is treated. rvith eondescension

by those who have nob f'rllfiLLed their quests. Ïn the sestet, Aud.en
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gives a T,fonderfiiS-ty itluninating portmit through sme homely deteil-s

rem-iniscent of "trrrhots l,lhoil

The only difference that could be seen
Frcmr those whof d never risked. theír lives at al-]-
ltras hÍs dei-ight in d.etail-s and routiae,

For he roas elways gLad. to msw the gmss,
Pour liquids frm Large bottles Ínto sm11-,
Or Look at eLoud.s through bits of colored glass,

This persona is doubtless j-ntend.ed to be Kierkegaard ¡s knight

of faith, In Fear and TrembLing, Kierkegaard. says the knfght of faith

o ô " . takes d.elight 1n werybhing: and çhenever one sees him
takjng trart in a 1er"bfeular pleasure, he does it with the per-
sistence ¡¡hlch Ís the @rk of the earbhly rnan vhose soul 1s ab-
sorbed. in sueh things. . o o orrê night suppose ihat he Ìras a
clerk r¿ho had lost his soul^in an lntricate system of book-
keepÌ-ng, so preeise is he"52

Another of Kierkegaard.rs works, Sickress unto Death, seems to

be refleeted in the seventeenth sonrret, ".Adventure, " ê stud.y of the

solitude and destreir of the reLigíous guester" The sonnet opens ob-

f.iquel-y by r"eferring to eerbain grûlps excl-ud.ed. frcm sæiety, trnrbfcu-

latþ the outlaws and the 11L, "A.s Kierkegaard. notes, the nan j¡. seerch

of his eteroal soul ofben feei-s a need. for sol-itude--it Ís a sÍ-gn of

spirÍt, of a deeper nature--"but in our age it is a cri.me to have spirlt,

so 1t 1s r¡atuml that such people, the lovers of sol-itud.e, are j¡clud.ed.

in the same class qith crirnJ¡¿1s.rr53

Nors no one else aceused these of a crjme;
They dtd not l-ook iL1: oLd. friends, overccme,
Stareð as they roll-ed. avay frcm talk and time
Like mrbles out into the b]-ank and dtmb"

fhe rÍsks of thÍs adventure, of faefng d.es3x*Ír, are abundantl-y elear in

5?I¡ a Kierkegaard. Anthol-ogy, ed" by BretaLlr pþ* LLg-LAo,

53In siol*ess unto Dæth, Ibid.., p, 363,
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this sonnet" T-a a fel¡ phr:ases that sketch a irårretive and" a deslnir,

Auden d.oes r,lhat Kierkegaarð ôoes i.n retny 1Þragl€phs" One of the great-

est feays is the l-oss of freedcm in surrend.erÍng oneself to the spiritual

quest for an "Âbsconded. God.)'r r{ho seeûus absent frcmr our tl-mes. As Aud.en

notes vith irony, "Successful men kncnq better" than to underbake such a

quest,

"Adventure" provides the backgrorlad. for the eÍghteenth sonnet,

r'Íhe Adventurers, " in which, reroinÍseent of the fruítless self-d.enial-

of Kierkegaardts kright of infinite resÍgnation, the wrong kj¡td. of

quest horribly fail-s through sel-f-luill-f¡¡1ness. As Kierkegaard says,

"The destrnir which ls the passageway to faith is aLso by aid of the

eternal: by the aid of the eternal- the self has cout€,ge to l-ose itself

in order to gain itself, Here on the ccmtrary it is not r+illjng to be-

gin by Losfng itseLf, bui rqii-l-s to be itsel-f."5[ These adventurers are

J-ike ascetie nystics in the desert wilderness who not on3-y fail-, but

also leave behinô a distorbed inspiration for others"

The heedl-ess, uncaring ncanentrm of the adventurers ccüies through

in the arresting opening metaphor: "Spinning upon their cent:el thÍrst

like tops , / tney çent the Negative llay toward. the Drry," Remerkable--

and ty¡rícal--of these l-j-nes is the striking bl-end. of the physical (spín*

ning tops) uith the phil-osophical-. (The negative way for Kierkegaard. is

the erroneous attæpt to constru.ct or r¡tii-l onels olrn etettal- self") The

harsh, Ítl--eonsid.ered. sel-f-d.enfat of these adventurers, Trhether taken

lite::al1-y or symboLÍcaLLy, lead.s only to greater and. greater d.enial, Whieh

.ê,uden d.eseribes i-n i:npleasant enough te:ros: "They eraptied out their

54q*. , p" J66"
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nemories f-ike s1-ops / l+nicn ¡s¿d.e a foul- narsh as they drÍed to ðeath""

But this negativism createS "nonstersr" and. the Lovel-ineSs of finfte

l-ife is lost " These aôventurers can on]-y praise the ê'bsurd r'rntil- death'

j¡rstead. of being heJ-ped. tomrd. faith by the frbsurd" In contrast, Kier-

kegaardts lrnight of faith tarticiptes in both the finite and' the in-

finite"
Almost inadverbently, the adventurers sor,l seeds of inspiration

for others--for trninters, barren wives, and bufing virgins, As in "The

Usefirlr" everlfbhÍng serves a purpose, ho$ever ironicaS-ly and 5n'raöoxi-

cally. But here the lrony is harsher: the t'grotesque temptation'r

r.mforbunatei-y becmes rrsffie 1nÍnterts happiest Ínspimtion"; asceticism

leavesafalsevej-].of''pureco].drcater''forthesuperstitlous--the

finalfaij.ureoftheaseeticaðventurers"T}latÁ.ud.enchoosesfaÍ]-ures

ín the reLigious quest probabi-y indicates that he is not yet cc'nrnitted

to Christia,nitY"

The penultimate soruret, "The I'Iatersr'r Ôíffers in style an¿ d'ic-

tíon frcstl the otbers " fhe usrp]- meter of these sonnets is the famili"ar

jambic pentameter, lfith vari.ations freety maðe, especi'aL1y for the sake

of a col-l-oEuial effect' Inttfhe ltatersr" the ]-íne is a reguLar iambic

tetrameter, creatS:rg a slightS-y noeking effect. The periodie ccnstruc-

tion of scme of the sentences gives them an incongrr:ous Ìmportânce, as

d.oes the stilteð d.iction ("apperceptlonr" "vectors of their Ínterest") '

0n1-y the final- couplet breaks this moJ'd'

Ie the first stanza, Auden very nearly cal-l-s poets, prophets,

and r,rÍts Liars as he satiyizes ihe fal-seness of their questss
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Poet, oY-acLe anô l¡it
Like r:nsuccessful- angl-ers bY
The Ponðs of aPPercePtion sit,
BaitÍag r+ith the \,rrong reguest
The vectors of their Ínterest;
At nightfal-l- teLl- the angJ-errs lie"

The fault lies not i¡. the Íntrospection, but in the cool, so1-eLy jntel-

Lectual balting. The f-ie, of course, is to thereselves"

StÍ1-l- more despÍsed are "the saiutly and. the insincêrê.rr In a

continuatfon of the "r*ater metaphor, they are seen trlying to preserve

thæselves agafnst externaL forces by cLinging to rr::afts of frail assump-

ti.onr" but are Lnstead ovenrhelmed" As in "The trIayr" this is sjsilar to

KÍerkegaard.ts rejection of ðoctrine. The eoncl-uding eouplet, fol-loving

tño stanzas of six lines eaeh, returrrs to the easy Í-ambic pentameter

and. l-ess fo:saL d.lction of the preceôing poens and reccmm'ends closeness

to nature--if it is Possibl-e:

The waters Long to hear our questlon put
Whieh wouLd reJ-ease their Longed-for ansr'rer, but "

Bu-t, rnan peruanently lost his r-rrity vith natr:re at the tj.¡ne of the fal-l-.

The appeal i;o nature, "the watersr" moves ar,ray fron l(ierkegaard and cl-oser

to the finaL son:ret, "The Garden""

"The Garden": Sonneð ffi

The quest sequenee concl-udes where "In Time of i,iar'r began, in

the Garden, although irr the fornrer the Garden is the origÍn of primitive

existence l¡hereas in the latter the Garden offers a plaee of teimination

as r,¡el-l as beginning" A recurrent topic in Aud-enrs poetry, even at pres-

ent, the Garden nakes an exceLl-ent final- topic for this seguence"

The oetave d.æLs çith the Garden as beginnings; the sestet, as

endings" The sor:net opens r,¡ith a description of the Gard'en as it is:
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I'Iithin these gates a]-i- opening begi::s:
llhite shouts and fliekers through its green and red,
i^Ihe-re chiLdren play at seven eemest sins
And d.ogs bel-ieve theÍr tall- eondÍtions dead'

Âs often in the best of .Audents poetry, the inâgery creates the d'esired

emotional impression in the reader even if he ôoes not Ír¡'med'iatety gllasp

the symboLism, The "gates" of the Garðen recall the "Door" of the first

sonnet,and aLtcr¡ the suggestion, vhich Aud.en does not eare to press or

enî.arge, that the Garden lies within the chamber of the m.ilâd" The col-ors

of__the second l-ine are LwÍnous in their si¡op]-icÍty; white undoubtedly

stands for purity--ån insistent purity which "shouts" as wer-r- as "frickers"

throrrgh the green of nature and the bl-ood.-red- of ¡¡¿'n. That child'ren,

still syubolizing the preconsciogs human¡ Þlay at sins'which are earnegt

mther tban ðead.Ly enrphasizes the iru:ocent state of the Garden, although

the phrase "eårnest sj3.sil iS Scmel¡hat facil-e" The last l-ine fs l-ess

cl@r, but ít does ind:icate a ehange frcm the firsi- poeJo in "In TfIle of

tr{Arrrr vhere "fish srÍam as fishr" tbat is, each ani¡mal- aceepted. his given

state, Here, in contrast, d.ogs have fantasies of freeðcm j:r wishj'ng

their "ta1l eond.itionsr" or uasters, dead' In Other Word5, this iS the

irnagined, Longed--for Eden, not the original, pure Eðen'

I: the second stanna, ado1escence is seen as the ti¡oe of breaking

away frcm the unity anô har-oony of the Garðen, but love provides a vay of

gaining another unitY:

Eere adoLescen'ce into nr:mber breaks
The perfect circl-e tjme can d':nw on stone,
And' iLesh forgives d'ivision as it nakes
Anobherts mcment of consent Lts cn'm"

Quite in cont::ast to Kierkegaardts d-estrnir, the sestet seems to

prcnise the serenüb.y of the Garden to al-l- at d'eath; all- 1fil-L fi:rd as wel-l-

a reso].ution of their burd.ens and fiishes" The crarden is munifieent to
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thcse r¡ho have been deprived.:

A1-1- Journeys ðie here; vish end weight are lifbed.:
Inlhere ofben ror¡:d. scme ol-d mid.ts d.esolation
Roses have fk:ng their gf.ory Like a cloak

And those çho have not been d.eprived find theÍr oLô Lives unÍled wÍth and

r+ashed. away in the beauty of the Garden which gives then nevr direetiæ:

The gaunt and great, the famed. for conversation
Blushed in the stare of evenlng as they spoke,
And. felt their center of voLitfon shÍfbed..

Hurnanistic anð ccmotrnssionate, this sonnet is an honest eoncl-usion from a

poet r+ho, r,lith alL his d.oubts and ccncerns about h¡run nature and achieve-

ment, rêm4llrs essentially opti"mistic and heLpful,
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gne of the opporbunitÍes offered by studying Âud.enrs sonnets is

that of seeing what happens vhen a skill-ed. versifier and. fine poet uses

the same form repeated.Ly" In his case, we occasionall-y see scme examples

of over-faeÍJ-ity otr off-hand.ed ease, usuaLly when col-LoquÍalism¡ personi-

ffcatÍon, or other rhetorical nanners are overçüorked." Most of these are

in "In Tise of I.Iar"; tt['he Quest" achieves & greater diverslty within the

sonnet freueçlork, and one rarely has the impression of careless invention

there.._ AlthoWb Aud.en is an acccmrpl-isheð zether than a great sonneteer,

there are a m.mber of sonnets vhich can be read vith hls finest poens,

and. only a fe*¡ which cannot be reaè With pl-easur.e" Tn the sequencest

eaeh sonrretts worbh should be jud.geð in context, vhere the d'eveLoping

thenes and. iuagery of the ruhole seEuenee enrich the i.ndÍvid.ual- sônnets'

This is as true of "In Ti-me of r,'trarrtr where the nature and potenti-41- of

üan are probed., as lt is of the ongoi-ng "Quest'"

The sonnets seem to have been an appropriate choice of fonn for

the id.eas expressed in them. .4,t thÍs tj¡ae Auden is aband.oning his hope

of reachiÞg a popular audience, and so vhil-e Some ScÊlll'eis are d'irect

and st:¡aightfonrarô, others are richl-y textured' and' enigpatie ' The

sonnet form is restrictive enough to contain hÍs didectic i-lrpuLses,

yet f]-exib1-e enough to al-l-æ for diversity of teehnique" Its brevity

encoulgges hi-n to indul-ge his fondness for epigr:ams, suggestive and'

inc]-u.sive epithets, and sud.d.en ¡ersonification, yet d"oes not imped'e

LOz
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his freed.oro r,lith coli-oqu.ial d-i-ction and varied meter" The persona and

pãysagemoôesareprcrrrinentbecausetheyfithisthinkingatthistime,

yet are econcnlcal enougþ for the soru¿et. strr'rctural-3-y, "{udenïs sonnet

is bal¿need betçeen oetave anê sestet, or ðevel-opeð tcmrarð the fína]-

tercet "or 
eoupl-et " EÍther rray, the reader becones accust@ed' to his

technique and anticitrntes the co¡cludÍng pr:nch, r¿hich is varied frcm

the intell-ectual to the enoiional to the conerete so that rather than

beccmoingmechanicatritisusualLyfreshandarresting"

The sonnet sequences pertit the fuLl d.evel-oSrment of themes

r^¡ithout rnaking the dæand.s of a long po@r on the gene::al- reader.

Auden can shifb mood frcm skepiical to gratefr.rl to grfur, and. the readerrs

familiarity with the fo:ro and consistent presentation helps hj-n to respond'

to the cbanging face of the sonnets' And. responð we do, to the ccflnÍ)as-

sionate anð the cereb:e.l, to the ridö3-ing and. the cot3-oqufaL, and to

the quest of sel-f implícit jrr read'ing the poetry of I'f " E' Auden'
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ABSTRACI

of

The Sonnets of '[,tr. E, Aud.en

by

l{argery H" Johnson

The purpose of this essay has been fo anaLyze the sonnets of If" E"

.4.ud.en and. the inteleetÍon of forro, content, and. styl-e that evolves

during tlre years L936-L9W, when he composed. the najority of his son-

nets" _CrÍties have trnid. little attention to A,uðenrs sorurets, and so

there are few allusÍons to criticai. materials Ín this thesis, Á,udents

orrn prose has been more usefr:J-"

The ïntroductÍon sets forth the general- puryoses of the thesis 
"

The flrst chapter, on the singLe sonnets, begins by d.Íscussing the

effect of the sonnet fom on Audenrs sonnet styJ-e. The earLier son-

nets are reviewed in chronologÍeal order, and. the fol1-cnuing sections

l-_g'ok at the frequentLy used persona (ræt orirnaglnary biogrephy) and.

traysage modes as a means of ana]-yzirng nany of Audents sorurets. Son-

nets illustrative of each md.e are expLicated. ful-i-y, and both modes

are__seen to provid.e a mstrns of controllÍng and. naki-ng conerete abstract

id.eas and. of uakfrrg generalizations through trarbicuJars, Áudents be-

f-ief that arb shoul-d. tsch the tn:th without being prolngandÍsiic is

aJ-so d.iscussed, and. Rflkets jnfl-uence on Aud.enrl ÍrnagerT and. styl-e Ís

consid.ered." One sonnet is thoroughly analyzed. as an example of Âud.enrs

l_r5
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?rosody"

Chapter two d.iscu.sses ihe sonnet sequence "I:: Tjme of Warr"

begirning wlth its historieal- bacþrouod. and. Auðents misunderstood.

positÍon as a politicaliry oriented. poet" The sonnets are diseussed.

for the deveJ-oping themes of nan on earbh after the Fa11-, of the

history of cLvilÍzation, and of the nature of rnnn and. his free wiLl

and. wil-lful:ress" The e@ro:r speech character of syntax and dÍctiæ.

is d.iscussed, and najor lmâ"gery is id.entified., parbicularly tbe persona

and paysage modes and. the Freud.ian psychic stnrcture. _Âbout half the

poffis are seen to be based. i-n a geneffil- I'Iay upon the r{ar, but the in-

terest and. r¡al-ue of the sequence is not topical. Revisions and cmis:

sÍons nad.e for tlne L$6 CoLlected. Shorber Poems are taken as the basis

of nuch of the anal-ysis of Audents prosody and. esthetícs"

Chapter three d.iscusses ttThe Questtr anð its pred.cminant themes,

ìrnage4r: and techniques, noting ehanges mad.e frcnn the earller sequence.

Each sor¡aet is anal-yzed. and iis place i-n the sequence and Ín the quest

tegend. is discussed." The nain forte of questiag is seen to be the ex-

amfnation of the lnner sel-f, The infl-uence of Christian, Freudian,

and, lnrbicuSarly, Kierkegaard.i"an id.æs ís consid.ered'

_ The brief sectier, "Conclusioltsrrr d::açs together the rnain

critical poÍnts stated. or impl-ied in the thesis concernÍ-ng Auðenrs

choice and use of the soruret and sonnet sequenees anð his success rvith

thæ." The bibllography is intend.ed. to be a reeord. of research and' Ís

not li¡rited. to works mentioned in the footnotes and text, It does not

includ.e all. collateral- reading d.one for the thesis, hotlever"




